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Lion of Judah~~~t t>k:o;il~:~l ~:r~~House Votes 3 Billion Dollar 
Fights League ~~.~e:e::~:oded Conditions App:a;-opriation for Roosevelt 

By u. S. Biolo~ieal Tulip, in Full Bud 
Survey For First Day Of 

A.nnual Pella Fete 
Opposes State's MONKEYS BY 'PLANE 

R .. Of Detroit Zoo to Receive 
ecognltlon Cargo of 100 

Italian E'thiopia 

THIEF RIVER FALLS, Minn., 
May 12 (AP)-A 40-toot earth 
dam, part of the construction 
forming the $400,000 Mud lake 
wildfowl refuge, was dynamited 
last night in an effort to relieve 
flooded conditions In eastern Mar
shall and western Beltrami coun
ties. 

By GEORGE S. MILLS 

Ailing Selassie Pleads In 
Vain With League 

Council 

GENEVA, May 12 (AP)-Alling 
Haile Selassie, once conquering 
Lion of Judah, fought futilely be
fore the League of Nations coun
cil today to save Ethiopia from 
being J'ecognized as Italian. 

Great Britain and France won 
freedom for league states to ack
nowledge formally the fruits of 
Italy's 1935-36 war despite the ex
Iled emperor's dramatic appear
ance. 

There was no vote-merely a 
series of declarations by council 
members. 

With the majority of delegates 
declaring their nations il). favor of 
freedom to recognize Ethiopia as 
Italian, the bearded emperor's 
cause was lost. 

The Negus. a . lately figure in 
funeral black, was too weak' (rom 
a recent illness to speak himself in 
the fight for his country. 

He sat with his head bent low 
and his eyes closed as his repre
sentative, Ato Lawrence Taezaz, 
read his statement at a morning 
session. 

"Members of the league," it said, 
"this is a reign of fear. The states 
members of the league are each 
one for himself. 

"They are tearing up treaties of 
non-aggression, the League o( Na
tions covenant and the Briand
Kellogg pact. 

"Since the contagion of aggres
sion has spread t1u'oughout the 
world, slates have permitted Inter
national morale to vanish, May 
God forgive them." 

"Ethiopia continues to climb her 
Calvary," Taezaz continued. 

"No humiliation has been spar
ed her. 1 address a most energetic 
protest to the wor ld. 

"It it is true that the Ethiopian 
people can expect no aid from the 
league. Ethiopia will remain 
amidst you as a Hving symbol of 
a violated victim." 

NEW YORK, May 12 (AP)
John Ireland, director of the De
troit, Mich., zoo, chartered a 21-
passenBer American Airlines plane 
today to take 100 monkeys from 
New York to Detroit. 

Ireland said the monkeys would 
be crated and placed in the air
plane's regular seat space, the 
available baggage space being in
sufficient. He will go along to 
keep watch over them. 

The monkeys were bought from 
an importing lirm. All were caught 
in India. 

Claims Hughes 
Changed Views 

Reports here today were that 
200 persons gathered at the dam, 
40 miles north of here late yester
day and during tbe night set off 
several char,es of explosives. Sev
eral men, working with pick and 
shovels to clear an old drainage 
ditch leading from Mud lake, still 
were at the scene today. 

L 0 cal authorities apparently 
were taking no action since the 
project is supervised by the United 
States biological survey. 

Sheriff Oscar Toftner of Mar
shall county visited the dam site 
today. 

Word [rom the regional district 

Switch of Opinion 
Asserted in Letter 

To Hughes 

Is office of the biological survey at 
Des Moines late today was that 
George Tonkin, regional director, 
had left tor northern Minnesota 
and expected to reach Minneapolis 

WASHINGTON, May 12 (AP) 
-Secretary of Agriculture W a 1-
lace made public tonight an un
precedented letter to Chief Jus
tice Charles Evans Hughes telling 
him, in effect, that he had 
switcbed his position on an im
portant point of legal procedure. 

Earlier in the day, Hughes had 
made a speech in which, besides 
criticizing unnamed judges as un-

tonight. 
The flow of water through the 

old ditch which had been blocked 
as part of the project, acclaimed 
nationally as a model wild life res
toration program, was compara
tively small late today. But ob
servers said the release would be 
considerably e n han c e d shortly 
since water was backed up 15 
miles beyond the dam. 

qualified, he called on administra- laps T '''reaten 
tive agencies of the government ,., 
to display judicial "impartiality SU,C '''OW,. Move 
and independence." Although he I., 

PELLA, la., May 12 (AP) 
The t!owers cooperated with the 
committee on arrangements today 
by reaching a full bud peak tor 
first day of the annual Dutch 
tulip ti1lle festival here. 

Tulips estimated at more than 
a million offered a riot of fu U 
bloom color in block-lone rows on 
every street and in large public 
and private garden beds. 

True to tradition and for the 
entertainment of thousands of 
visitors, Burgemeester T. G Fultz 
found the street on one sIde of 
the town's square entirely too 
mUddy and It was promptly 
scrubbed clean. 

Britain Behind 
Plane Increase 

Goverwnent Wins Vote 
Of Confidence On 

Air Ministry 

LONDON, May 12 (AP)- The 
British government won a house 
of COmmons vote of confidence 
'In its air ministry today after 
pledging to triple the output of 
war planes by Mal'ch, 1940. 

OpPOSition members had de-
manded an investigation of the 
reasons why Britain's aircrait 
prodUction was lagging behind 
Germany's, and the Issue came to did not mention Wallace's depart- 0 elF 

ment, his listeners were reminded n elltra ront a head in a liberal party move to 
of a supreme court decision April • reduce appropriations for the air 
25 in:validating a Wallace order SHANGHAI, May 13 (Friday) ministry. • 
re~ucmg rate~ charged by coJ?- (AP)-Japanese armies cl 0 sed The attempt was deteated, 299 
~sslon men 10 the Kansas City in today in a gieantic pincer to 131. . 
livestock market. movement that directly threaten- ' DespIte the .defeat of thc cP-

The order was invalidated on I ed Suchow, goal of their cam- position, the tact that a number 
the ground ~he commlssio~ men palgn, and China's hold on the of consel'vat.ives joined in crit
were not given opporturuty to vital central front. idling the air ministry indicated 
rebut.lindings of fact. made by an Dozens of Japanese columns, the government shortly might 
exanuner of the agricultural de- supported by tanks, war planes appoint a committee to study 
parlment. . . . . and big guns, hammered the Chi- workings of the royaL air force. 

~allace, In addition to decl~nng nese defenders norUt and south of The vote indicated that ap-
thiS was a reversal of a posItion the Lunghai railroad, east - west proximately 1 00 government 
taken two years. ago, sent a letter "lifeline" that crosses the impor- supporters had abstained from 
to senators saYing the. ~ffect of tant north-south Peiplng-Hankow registering their opinion. 
the ~up~,me court deCl~lon was railroad at Suchow. Pledges Britain would have in 
to. ~Ive the Kansas . CIty .(!om- Tangsban, a station on the the neighborhod of 3,500 first line 
miSSion men ~nd theIr attorneys Lunghai between Kweiteh and aircraft by' March, 1940, were 
$70~,000 of lmpounded money Suchow, became the danger spot. given by Air Secretary Viscount 
which rightfully belongs to the Chinese acknowledged they had Swinton in the house of lords by 
farmers" I t Y h bo t 30 '1 . Os ungc eng, a u nu es his deputy Earl Winterton in 

German Agent Denied Right 
To Search F. B. I. Records 

south of Tangshan and 45 miles the house ~f commons. ' 
east 01 Kweiteh, after a terrific This figure is twice the num
Ja~anese bombardment leveled ber the country planned to have 
thell defenses. in active military se.rvice by 

CUT RATE 
March, 1939. 

Un01ticialy it was estimated 
Germany now has 2,100 first line 
military planes. • Seeks Documents About 

Destroyed Arms 
During War 

WASHINGTON, May 12 (AP) 
-An agent of Germany sought 
in vain today to look through files 
of the federal bureau of investi
gation, which J. Edgar Hoover 
heads. 

Dr. Richard Paulig, the reich 
repl'esentative, asked permission 
of the German - American mixed 
c:1Bims commission to examine the 
files in search of documents re~ 
lating to the munitions disasters 
at Black Tom and Kingsland, N. 
J ., prior to this country's entry 
Into the Wol'ld war. 

The commission is considering 
claims made against Germany on 
the grounds that the disasters 
were caused by German spIes. 

Dr. Paulig charged that lome 
documents bearinll on the Black 
Tom and Kinllsland cases had 
been removed from the justice 
department's files, and that 
Hoover had denied him acceSll to 
others. Robert Bonynge, the 
American agent, made an imme
diate and vigorous reply. 

H was preposterous, Bonyn,e 
said, for the German governm.nt 
to request a personal examlnation 
of the "G • men's" conttdentlal 
flies. 

"There may be an excellent 
reason why the justice del)art
rnent does not want to let the 
German government examlne its 
tiles, part.icularJy at this Ume," 
he declared. 

He recalled that thil govern
ment had been retuHd permls
lion to examine documents In 
German office •. 

"The German government h a I 
biocked our efforts at every 
turn," he said. 

At the conclusion of Ute ex
change Justice Owen J. Roberta 
of the United Stste. 8up~me 
court, who II commlllion um
IIIre, announced he woulcl make 
• perlOnal lnvuU,atlon of Hoov
er'l til •. 

• • 
I 

Locate Burned Ship ; 
• 011 Wellesley Island 1 

ALEXANDRIA BAY, N. Y., 
May 12 (AP)- The hull o( the 
Sir Robert Peel, Canadian steamer 
which burned and sank off Wel
lesley island in 1838 during the 
patriot war, has been located In 
75 feet of water. 

Its approximate position had 
been known. but Its exact location 
was determined yesterday by Er
nest Mance Jr., a diver here. 

Lewis -Storms 
Lower Wages 

Barber Held for Price 
Cut QuestiOIl8 Law 

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 12 
lAP)-W. L. Tennyson, a Cush
ing, Okla., barber who went to 
;ail because he charged only 25 
cents for a haircut, was allowed 
S100 bond today and a supreme 
('ourt justice ordered the Payne 
county sheriff to show why Ten
nyson was held. 

Prices were established by the 
Cushing barbers association un
uer the state's new barber price
fixing law. The state law is be
.'ore the state supreme court for 
!l constitutionality test. 

Late News 
Bulletins 

Both Swinton and Winterton 
refused to disclose Britain's 
present ail' strength. 

The two houses debated Brit
ain's air position simultaneously. 
In the house of commons, 
charges of inefficiency in the air 
ministry were made in an attack 
made under cover of a technical 
motion to reduce Swinton's sal
ary by 100 pounds ($500). 

Chagrined because the govern
ment sent a mission to the Unit
ed states to consider the pur
chase of planes, membe.rs of 
parliament broke party lines In 
the onsiaught against the ministry. 

Demands were made for ap
pointment of a committee to in
vestigate the royal air force. 

Parents Answer 
Coogan Claims 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., May 
12 (AP)-John L. Lewis, stormy 
leader of the CIO, pounded his 
fist before the Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers to day and 
shouted organized lab~r would A.ttorney Kill. Sell , LOS ANGELES, May 12 (AP) 
stand for no reductions In wages. BOSTON, May 12 (AP) A -Jackie Coogan's mother and his 

Placilll the nation's unemploy- Boston ~ttorney, Marcellus Ed- stepfather, Arthur L. Bernstein, 
cd at 13,000,0(}0, Lewis called ward Wilde, 48, of Cambridge, today denied in four legal answers 
upoh employers to "practice the tonight entered the studio apart- his claims to the $4.000,000 he says 
right to work." He declared the ment of a 21-year-old lirl a c - he earned as a child movie star. 
unemployed "not for loog this quaintance, Pollce Sergeant Jo- They said Jackie earned, from 
time" would be "wllUng to watch seph Fallon sald, and shot hlm- aU sources, onJ,y $1,500,000. They 
their children die." seU in the temple. He died later said also he never was "kicked 

"IlIItead of letting wales be re- In city hospital. out of his mother's home," as he 
duced," he thundered, "we shall has charged and that he was "ac-
lorce waaes hleher and hIgher Simpson Executed corded all the care mother love 
until the workers of this country B08TON, May 13 (FrIda)') could live him." . 
can buy the food, the cJothllll and Convicted of murderldl' two New- That Jackie has no legal claim 
the other thlnes that are produced iOn poUeemen laD Auut. 1:4- to the money, because it is legally 
by the very machinery that haa ward P. 81mp1on. n, waa Uf)- and rightfully his mother's, was 
t()rced men out of work." outed ear'" today In date 'rUon'a another ~rtlon. 

Lew I 8 asserted widespread elee&l'lc ebalr. ~nsteJn, Who married Mrs. 
Coogan after John R. COOgan was 

unlonJzaUon ot workers was the killed In a tralfl ccid nt. says 
onlythilli that prevented the G. O. P. Heath Pion he neither has no~ :rants

e 
any In-

present recession from becomilll CHICAGO May 12 (AP). -Re- terest In the money Jackie 58)'S II 
"I wild panic," and .Mounced publican pa;ty poUcymakera told his, 
that (In the tlrst day this country tonlllht of plans to obtain opln- Both Mr. and Mrs. Bernstein 
~howed slglll of economic reeov- Ions on national iasuea at a mld- referred to the parental affection 
@!')' hl' IIroup would "Iprllll Into summer meetiDl from "the mOlt they showered on Jackie and I8ld 
Action wIth an or.anlzation drive ablY qualitled mincla available," When he left home, to marry Betty 
~uch .. this country never law re.ardl_ of the paUties of IUch Grable, he did 10 on hla own free 
IJefon." experts. will. 

Where Brazil President Held off Fascists Opposing Party, 
Asks Reduction 
Of Loan Issue 

Conservatives in Senate 
Afford Opposition 

To Measure 

WASHINGTON, May 12 (AP)
The house voted a $3,000,000,000 
appropriation for President Roose
velt's lending-spending campaign 
against the depression tonight, 
with the chamber's huge demo
cratic majority strongly aligned 
behind the chief executive once 
more. 

Sha ttered ear lier 1 n the session 
by the wage-hour Issue and the 
reorganization bill, the party lines 
reformed, to the delight of admin
istration leaders, to reputse re
pea ted efforts to amend or re
commit the blJl and finally to pass 
it, 328 to 70. 

The measure, appropriating $1,-
250,000,000 lor work relief, $965,-
000,000 for public works, $175,000,-
000 for the farm security admin
Istration, $75,000,000 for the na
tiona 1 youth administration, and 
lesser sums for administrative ex-

nIe prsldentlaJ palace In RIo De JaneIro and Inlet, President GetuUo Vareu penses and other purposes, goes 
Attackl:d by lascist rebel revolterS1 fendcd himself and his family in volt was staged by Gre n Shirt next to the senate. 
who attempted to seize the gov- the prcsidential palace at Rio de fascists ot the outlawed Integral- There, a coalition of republicalll 
ernment, President Getulio Vargas Janeiro until government forces ista party. Photos above snow And conservative democrats ls ex-
of Brazil, revolver in hand, de- came to his assistance. Thc re- president and palace. ~ected to oppose the measure, seek-

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• •••••••••• Ing to reduce the sums appropriat

Brazil's Greenshirt Fascists Attempt a 
German Representative Participate~ in 

Revolt: , 
Attack 

*** *** *** 

ed and to restrict the uses to which 
the money may be put. Adminis
tration leaders are, nevertheless, 
highly confident of the outcome. 

The $3,000,000,000 in the bUl 15 
an Integral part ot the program 
of $4,500,000,000 in loans and ex
penditures whicb President Roose

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, May I ian authority identified 
12 (AP)-PoJice disclosed tonight I successful pUtsch with 
th~t part or the arms found in elemen\.$. 

the un- their investigation or thc uprls- velt proposed several weeks ago 
foreign 1ne. as a means of increasing general 

Five hundred persolls already purchasing power. The remaining 
$1,500,000,000 was provided in raids on homes of fascist leadcrs Some officials said that thc fact 

of yesterday's abortive revolt lhat German arms were found In 
were of German make. lhe hands ot the revolutionaries 

One of the participants in the was only a coincidence, since such 
attack on the palace of President arms are cheaper than others. 
Getulio Vargas, police said, was The five Brazilian employes ot 
a Lieutenant Severo Fournier, the German bank were H a r r y 
representative in Brazil of a Ger- Schaffer, Eugenio Lyra, Pereira 
man arms manufacturing firm. Armando, Carvalho Arnaldo and 

Despite these disclosures and Frederico Voight. 
the arrest as greenshirt :fasciSts 01 They were among the more 
five Brazilian employes of a Ger- than 100 fascist greenshirts ar
man bank, no responsible Brazil- rcsted today as police pushed 

were in jail. previous legislation tor highway 
Judge Barros Barreto, presiding building for CCC camps and (or 

justice of the national security loans by the reconstruction Ilnance 
tribunal which will try them, sald corpOration. 
the death penalty might be ap- Only twice today did the sltua-
plied. tion get out of the hands of the 

The total number of casualties administration leadership, and 
in three and one half bours 01 then on the question of broaden
fighting yesterday outside Presi- ing rather than restricting the 
dent Getulio Vargas' palace and scope of the bill. One successful 
other strategiC points was not amendment made farmers eligible 
disclosed. for WPA work, whether or not 

registered on any state relief roll. 

Ticl{ct Victorious In ·Coalition 
Orderly Univer 

The amcndment was approved 204 
to 110. 

Group Defeats 
Candidates 0 f 
Two Factions 

The coalition ticket, formulated 
in fraternity and sorority cau
cuses, was completely victorious 
yesterday in the annual univer
sity elections fot members to the 
board of trustees of StUdent l>ub
lications, Inc.. and liberal Ilrts 
1lI1!mbers of Union Board. 

In addition to the Town-Dorm 
ticket, supported by dormitory 
groups and independents, the de
feated opposition InclUded several 
Greek organization students, who 
were running without party back
ing. 

Contrasting with that of 1 a s t 
spring, this year's election was 
an orderly one, unmarked by vio
lent campaigning and ballot box 
stu1fing. The total votes fell a 
little short of those cast in last 
year's heated contest. 

New Trustees 
Those elected to the board of 

trustees of Student Publications, 
Inc., are George Dunn, L1" of 
Glenwood, and Frank Baker, A2 
of Bancroft, for the two - year 
term, and Wirt Hoxie, L2 ot Wa
terloo, for the one-year term. 

The new Union Board members 
from the College of liberal arts 
are yeorge Prichard, A2 ot 
Onawa; Robert Osmundson, A2 of 
Forest City, and Frank Brandon, 
A2 of St. Davids, Pa., in the 
men's positions, and Beth Brown-
1111, A2 of Iowa City; Jo Ann Op
penheimer, A3 of Marshalltown, 
and Ruth House, A2 of Iowa City, 
In the women's positions. 

Previously elected Union Board 
members representing other col
le,es In the university include 
Constance Fenton, C3 of Jewell, 
and Ben Stephens, C3 01 Cam
brldre, Ill., commerce; F ran k 
Bauer, M3 of Shenandoah, medi
cine; Carl Burnside, P3 of Shen-

i ty Elections 
F. D. R. Names 
J. W. Hanes For 
Treasury Po s! • • • • • • • • • • 

Election 
Results 

Student PublicatiQlls 
CandidaLes Votes 

TWO-YEAR TERM 
George Dunn ...................... 812 
Frank Baker ......................... 7'17 
Roy Wagner .......................... 457 
Nona. SeberI' . ........................ 387 
Helen Rles .. ................. .. ... 102 

ONE-YEAR TERM 
Wlrt HoxIe ....... _ ................. '61 
Dean HoldIman ................... 510 

Union Board 
Candldates Votes 

MEN'S POSITIONS 
Georlre Prichard .................... 674 
Robert Osmundson ................ 6'9 
Frank Brandon ...................... 621 
Nile Khmlck ......................... ,U9 
Arthur RIdeout ...................... 18'7 
Robert Reuben ...................... ~'1 

WOMEN'S POSmONS 
Beth Browning ..................... 670 
Jo Ann Oppenheimer .......... 599 
Ruth House ............................ 577 
BeUy Holt .............................. 374 
Genevieve McCulloch .......... S~O 
Betty Lee Roeser .................. 131 
Isabel Greenberl' ................ " 86 
Dolores Hubly ........................ 58 

andoah, pharmacy; Michael Mur
ray, L2 of Logan, law; Arnold 
Oosterhuis, D3 of Sheldon, den
tistry, and Harland Bass, E3 of 
Waterloo, engineerin,. 

Representatives of the college 
of education, the graduate college 
and the school of nursing will be 
appOinted later. 

PubUcation Board Memben 
Dunn has been president of 

Beta Theta Pl fraternity for the 
last two years. Last year he was 
a member of Union Board and 
president of the inter-fraternity 
council. He has served on the 
Hawkeye editorial staff and the 

(See ELECTION, Pille 6) 

lones Pro posed 
For Presidency WASHINGTON, May 12 (AP)

President Roosevelt chose Securi-
SILOAM SPRINGS. Ark., May ties Commissioner John W. Hanes 

12 (AP)-Jesse H. Jones,' the today to be an assistant secretao' 
Houston, Tex., banker-publisher of the treasury, a post which 
who became chairman of the re- friends said would give the fOt
construction finance corporation, mer New York stock broker broad 
heru'd his name proposed today scope for his efforts to brllll 
for the 1940 democratic presiden- about closer cooperation between 
tial nomination. government and business. 

Gov. Carl E. Bailey of Arkansas The president sent Hanes' nomi
made the "nomination" at an at- nation to the senate after an 
ternoon banquet climaxing "Jesse hour-long conference with him 
Jones day" at John Brown univer- and Secretary Morgenthau. Mar
sily, which conferred the degree of genthau told reporters he had re
doctor of laws on the RFC chair- quested that Hanes be appointed. 
man. This gave rIse to widespread be-

----------------------
Army Hawks 

Nation's War Planes 
Fly to Sea 

lie( that when Hanes took over 
the new work he might become 
the secretary's righ t - hand man 
in many financial matters. 

His long experience in Wall 
street might make it possible for 
him to act as a contact man, be
tween the treasury and the finan
cial district. Hanes Is 46 ;yean 
of age. 

NEW YORK. May 12 (AP)- It was learned authoritative.,.., 
'Three wide-winged a1·my air- however, that Hanes would not 

leave tbe securities commisSion 
planes, the "flying lortresses" of for several weeks even thot1~ 
the nation's armed power in the the nomination were confirmed 
nir, flew far to sea today at the quiCkly. He has told Morgenthau 
opening of general headquarters that when he came here in Janu

arY he promised William O. Doug
las, chairm.an of the S. E. C. he 
would remain on the commission 
until reorganization ot the New 
York stock market was completea. 
This may be accomplished 80me 
time in JuJ,y, It was'I'eported. 

air force war games to demon
strate their ability to navigate ac
curately over unmapped areas. 

Straigh t east over the Atlantic 
the tour motored bombers cruised 
(or 650 miles, riding through stonn 
areas which at times were so se
vere that the big machines drop
ped bundreds of feet in down
drafts. 

Czech Official Dies; 
His Wife Rescued 

The altimeter of one bomber ZAGREB Y la 1 M 11 
indicated a descent of 600 · teet (AP)-BoIIdan u~:Vl:' aC~OIlo
in less than 10 seconds. vak minister plenipotentiary on .. 

Maj. Gen. Frank M. Andrews, official visit to YUlOIlavie, 
chief of the general headquarters, drowned today when a motor car 
expressed pleasure over the per- in which he, his wife and hili 
formance of a navigation problem servant were travelling phmled 
which mcluded picking up the lin- into the river Save. 
er Rex at a point approximatelY The servant also IOlt his lUe, 
aOO miles off the American coaat, but the minilter'. wife wu ~. 
l'4ew York-bound. cued. 

I 
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TIa~ Fat" 01 Life 
;lre Not Indecent 

AFl'ER several thousands of 
veal'S in which the reproductive 
IJltoee'sses ha~ gone on uncheck
ed, a Bronx court recently 
u!reed that the birth proccss in 
itself was not "indecent." Pub
Ushers ot Life who rl!print~d 
from the picture, "The Birth of 
u Bilby," \vere acqUitted of vio · 
luting the obscene literature se -
tlon of the New York penal code. 

This, we thlllk is as it should 
hI!. Thl! pktures' were presented 
wi th discretion and good tas le 
by the magazine some weeks 
sgp, Now the picture is beihg 
rl!Jeased In theaters all over the 
counlry, showing the handling of 
nature's m 0 s t vital prciblem
that 01 sale, normal childbirth. 
A selected group of Iowa CiUans 
previewed the picture here yes
terday and it is promised that 
the film will be available to the 
jenera) public in the near fu
ture. 

St!x education has always been 
a maj(>r problem. Our schools 
11'OfT1 kindergarten through col
leg~ present facts of reproduc
tion in plants and lower animal 
lite, but all to often the student 
i. lett to lUess or wonder about 
reproducti\le processes in human 
lrfe: No doubt this is largely 
because of the difficulty in treat
itil. · suCh a subject adequately, 
yet ' tastefully in mixed groups. 
The moving picture appears to 
bl!" a SaJ'le and sensible answer to 
the problem. • 

Make1's of the picture h a v e 
approached the subject in a deli
cate, diplomatic manner, easily 
uruHI'stood by the part of OUI 

JlOtl'!lation which needs it most. 
I)oetioyS have recommended that 
it be sh()wn,. and m 0 s l states 
have approved its release in 
their theaters. 

The rest of the issue lies with 
8Ie -public. The picture has been 
~ at considerable expense'. 
Strong opposition has been over
cOme. Now it remains to be 
~I&n whether its backers have 
1'IIisJu<tred the publJc m t n ct, 
wh~er the picture wi1l be re
ceiyed with the seriousness and 
1r00<I taste it deserves or, through 
l';l;city a'I1d thou,htlessnes!J, be 
dfltIWed to become a thing of 
:;m\Jsell'lent and rest for the vul
tall. 

,/ 

JtlJHl'l l .. fH.fIdes 
~hChiR4J 

THE SUDDEN Japanese attack 
:.pi1Ist Amoy, an important sea
(to" irr south China, may well 
IM!IIin a new phase in the Si no
japanese C(lnflfct. This is the 
fIIrst time that Japanese forces 
~.e enpwed in military action 
IlratnM II south China city and 
it sllflifies the e~nsion of the 

the whole Chi n Ii problem. 
Rence they have decided to 
begin an invasIon ot south 
China, extending the war to the 
entire Chinese nation and mak
ing the struggle a life and death 
affair for Chinese national exis
tence. 

In the strategy of the war it
selt, the Immecfulte objectives 
are twofold. The first is to di
vert Chinese lorces from the 
north and central China fronts 
Gnd thus undermine Chinese re
~istance. The second purJlose is 
tb ithpede the shipment of War 
supplies from the so u t h Chino 
ports to the Chinese army in ',he 
interior. 

The invasion of south Chilla 
by Japabese troops wlll un
doubtedly heighten inter"a~lonal 
<friction in the Far East, for 
western nations have large fi
nancial interests in the south 
thina provinces. It is dltflcul~ 
to avoid international "incidents" 
when the stakes are as high II~ 
they are in China. ~n atmX 
striving for victory will permit 
nothlng to bar Its path lind 
Japan has already demdnstrated 
her attitude toward foreigners 
in the Sino-Japanese conllJct. 

The Japanese army is now 
~irding Itseif to bring the t:hl
nese war to a rapid close. By 
extending m il ita r y opehtidHs 
Japan hopes to sclltter and 
weaken Chinese resistance. But 
whether japan will be success
ful is stlll open to dbubt. TIle 
Chinese are fighting d~sperate)y 
and the Japanese face :I tlifficult 
task in overpowering them. 

We've a friend who is bhin
ning to write a bbOk on he dr
igin~tion and development of the 
traffic signal light So far, he 
has only the title, but it's II 
doosy- "The Light THat :Talled." 

Pages in the hOUSE! of repre
sentatives may soon be put into 
uniforms. Must be the pages' 
own idea-afraid folk are mis
taking them for congressmen. 

REVENGE BY BATTLE 
dver rain-sWept mud surged tbe 

plumed knights of France. One 
glorious battle would decide the 
war! Drawn up in open order be
hind their staked fence the EI1I
lish archers grinned while they 
fixed their arrows to the mark. 
Then, in sudden, deathtul rain, 
the feathered shafts flew. Noble 
after noble was impaled through 
every chillk and crevice in chain 
mail Down into the mud reeled 
the gallantry of France. English 
bi llmen and axmen ran in to chop 
down. 

To be beaten by these English 
cbrtlmoners! After weets, reserve 
French knights were drawn into 
fresh levies. "Revenge by battle!" 
rose the cry. Little stopped they to 
study the English tactics and the 
English mind, to admit defeat in 
the open, and instead: to use a 
strategy whkh should suck the 
English deeper into France of 
wasted crops, impregnable walled 
cities and gUerrilla forats. Honor 
must be satisfied! Revenge by 
battle! 

That was the same old thing in 
centuries of ir1edieval warfare
the sublime and muddleheaded 
fllith in the decision of obe battle, 
That was why theSe dull-witted 
squabbles kept back the growth 
of commerce, ttade and art. And 
today it lOOKS as thougll it is g6ing 
to be the same old thing with the 
Japanese. For all the airplanes and 
big guns, the cOde of the sam aura] 
is entIrely medieval. "Saving face" 
means the same thing as "knfgl'ltI'y 
honor." 

How the Japanese high. com· 
mand rages at the recent defeat in 
central China! How "face" must 
be saved-which means that thou. 
sands of faces must be' bloWn off 
by shot and shell-alter the de
bacle at Tsinan when supp6sed 
Chinese coolies filtered in and 
smacked down the honorable gen
tleman of Japan. More and more 
troops are being hurtled into the 
Shantung province to "redeem" 
Taierchwang. Two ceneraJ,s of 
"military genius" are there to win 
their spurs by a great big wonder· 
ful baltle. Charge, Terauclrl, 
char,e! Oft, Rata, on! . 

Let no friend of China stop. 
them-e'ven if they win a battle. 
Let them be seized by that vertico 
which toppled Napoleon down to 
ruin in RUlaia lind in Splin.. It wee 
not thus that the earlier and 
greater Napoleon swept over Eu
rope, Arid when-and how-dld 

"'eater of war on . a • greater Alexander, Hannibal, Scipio, A'fri. 
'!Cole thll1\ the . Japanese )'lad canue, San, Wallenstein or Sher
~eretot'ore plannei!. man restore srmy morale and 
, The invasion ot south China "save face" by revenge in battle? 
by Nipp?n~ troops I\as sev~ral ' MOlt 01 all in mOdern warlan, 
weIl ' defmed objectives in vIew. the Semaurai course' is baaed llpon 
The recent Japanese reverses on the negation of aU experience a,nd 
the celitral Chinese froht and the all military goOd sense. 
IIIalemate that hils deveiopeo What is one more battle in the 
further to the north have opened 5,000 years of Chinese history? Tbe 
the ~ ot man)" Ilpanl!!le mlli- age.old, illimitable patience, the 
_ lteders who underesilm&ted ~ndividualism and ingenuity, the 
.... IItrencth of ChIMie resis- dominant Chinese bloOd that ab
UIIJa!: What the Japeftese began sorb~ every conqueror, and the 
88 ' 11' IIDIIll IC8Ie Offensive 10 vast extent ot China-these are 
mciltbs alO has now turned out p-ot beaten down by. the ~aBlled 
.. ilia • ... war with China Japanese artillerY ot one week
strlkJna back in a very UMCCUS- or' one ct'ntUry. 
'-I<t tul\lon. It was a glorlotls victory. Who 

1!ae , Ja~ are determlne<t won the war? 
~ to eUect 0 final sOtUtiOR ." -Cbl ....... .,. ~WIt 
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Modern 
Dietetics 

Career Women Find 
New Profession 

By LOGAN Ca:NDENING, M.D. 
The American Dietetic associ- housed and properly fed student 

atloMi shoW's there now are 2,300 Is apt to be a better student than 
hospita'l dietitians. It Is a new the one Improperly housed and' 
profession. fed, and the amount of money 

In searching for a detinition Of available for stUdent food service 
the word "dietitian" we find is not always as important as the 
some little disagreement. Web-
ster saws "a dIetitian is one who availability of trained mana~e-
Is versed in or who practices any ment for student food service. 
branch of dietetics or the prepar
ation of food." Dorland's medi
car dictionary, however, says 
that "8 dietition is t>ne who is 
skilled in the scientific use of 
aiet in disease." Personally, I 
agree with Webster . It does not 
!leerti to be t hat a dietitian's 
work should stop with sick peo
ple. 

We boo the dietitian in the 
public School lunch room. Here 
she not only furnishes food, but 
aIro contributes to the health 
education program in the school. 
~ dietitian is in the out pa
tient clint c and public health 
work, aM she is invading the 
college campus. The properly 

The Washington Conference on 
College Hygiene agreed t hat 
"The feeding of students should 
be in charge of trained dieti
tians, and the s e r vic e of the. 
dietitians as consultant should 
also be available when needed 
by students living in fraternity 
hoUSes, co-operative houses or 
unorganized groups, as well a~ 

for conferences with student~ 
who need help on special diefs." 

The hospital dietitian is re
quired to have quite formidable 
academic attainments: organic, 
illorganic and physiologic chem
istry, bacteriology and physiol
ogy, and a complete knowledge 
of the uses of diet in disease. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
I-Ala &laioIute n-A bUcket-

ruler like vessel 
1-A: IIIIt.lJ 3~The coarse 

trapent and broken 
of Wood plt~ or flax 

l1'-EIltieed 38-Sanie u tI 
Is-otri"a Mme 3I-A metal 
14-TnidI'e CO--lfalJIt, U 
II-Put. 011 qIIt 
11:-~ ovwn 42-011e WhO &d. 
It-Adverbial just. the 

p&rticle (arment 
expreaalnr to the ftgure 
ne,.tleil' (dreasmak-

IO,-llXp .... on I",) 
. of InQ'lIbj 46-A (reenlah-

ft-TO sfeet yellow fruit 

Io-BY lor ,IMlen 
U-Lalr oi wild 3S-A part ot 

beut the bridle 
II-Dejected 36-An It181t 
IS-Lively playwrlgltt 
21-Hovel and wit 
23-Humor 37-At a mat 
25-Godde.. o' distance 

dawn 39-Novel 
" (Greek 41":"'Small 
myth.) rodents 

27-A narrow 43-"n's name 
ditch by the 44-Steal 
roadside 4S-Mlre 

29-Le!\lme f9-Correlatlve' 
31-Metal bolt. 

AMwer te pnlYtolL1I 

wttd 4T-1I')"" of the ~+:-i'-:+:-
(naut.' ""rtI "to be" 

ft!--Llttle 4S-An en ...... -
-"':A Jap' rObe In, on wood 
II-Yelp &O-t1JIeommon 
3O-Klnd or Ill-Railer 

\MIttie 

DOWN 
l-.ruoe '-Dumpy 
2~'}{n 1iI'dlu(jn &'-CorijUJlctlon 

te:a' lIuildlnr- s:...Dbnlnuttve 
F-'A'ri ~i1ft. 01 Tlleoctcn 

fe!h' tnft or ~amld 
aM 1IIIIlt1I- '-A WOod~ 
UIIfIt Vlfte 

• 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 

lte_ I. a.e tJNIvEaSlT1' CALBNDAB ... 
lClIecI~ III , '" .moe .t tile PreaWen&. Old 
capito). I'" for the GENERAL NOTICR8 
.... clePDIited with the campu edltor ot The Dal11 
Iowan, or may be placed In Ole box provided for 
their deposit In Ole office. of The Daily Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTIfiES mu' be a' The Dally lowaD 
by 4:30 P.m. Ole tay precedlq tIM pubUcaUon: 
bcritces will NOT 1M! accepted by telephone, and 
mus' be Tn'ED or LEGmLY WlUTTEN an. 
SIGNED by a relJlOutble perIOD. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - "The same old 
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University Calenct. 
sighed Dunlop George, the mall 
who oAce wn lked along 500 mil~ 
of African coast line, accompanied 

Friday, Ma.y 13 Tuesday, May 1'7 by u single native, and Iiv~ to 
10:00-1%:00 m.; 3:00·8:00 p.l1I. 10:00·12:00 m.; 2:00·5:00 p.m.- lell about it. "You columnlsla 

- Concert program, Iowa Union Concert program, Iowa Union Mu- ' I . , '!..'1 
SI'C R60m. must get weary 01 wr bng IJlQ Music Room, 

Iowa Conference on Social 8:80 p.m.- All Men's SpOl·ts Din- rewriting the ame names aU tilt 
Work and American Association ner, Main Lounge, Iowa Union. time. I read one of )'our columns 
of Social Workers, Old Gapitol. 7:30 p.m. - Meeting or Society yesterday and it was tilled with 

R d · E' 'C f e for Experimental Biology and the sames names you wel'e usin, a 10 ngmeers on erenc, Medicine, Zoology building. 
Electrical Engineering Building. Wednesday, May 18 six years 8iO," 

7:30 p.m. - Radio Engineers' 111:00-12:00 m.; 2:00-4:08 p,m.- Whoah, now, let's, as AI Srrrltb 
Conference, Chemistry Allditor- Concert program, Iowa Union Mu- has been known to observe, take 
ium. sic Room. a look at the record. I'll admit 

8:00 p.m. - Play : "Call It A 4:00 p.m. - Round-table, Dr. . 
Day," University Theatre. Ludwig Von Bertalanffy, "A some names are as prominent to-

8:00 p,m. - Cur I' i e r Hall Quant/tati ve Theory of Organic day as they were a halt dozen or 
Dance, Iowa Union. Growth," Senate Chamber, Old 10 years ago, but you wouldn't 

Caplt..ol. . recognize many names if you cal)le 
Sa.tlirday, May 14 7:00 p.m.-F res h man Diction to New York after being away, 

GOVERNOR'S DAY Contest, Chemistry Auditorium. say, five or six years. 
Iowa Conference on Social 7:3' p.lII. _ Fr!!llCh Club, Iowa Most coluqms in tabloid form 

WOFk and ;American Association Union Board Room. today include these names: ~n-
of Social Workers, Old Capitol. 7:45 P.III.-Dessert Bridge, Iowa nelt Ced, pubUsher; Will Geer, 

U:05 a.II'I.-Cadets report to thelDames. actor, Jack Col, ~lfred Llltlt, 
armory. I 8:08 p.III.-Graduate Coli e rl e, Lynn Fontanne, Tonio Selw~~ 

10:3. a,m.-Review tor the gov- Lecture, Dr. Ludwig Von Berta- Miriam Hopkins, Madeleine Car-
ernor. lanffy, "The Organismic Concep- roll, George Abbott, Sherman Bil-

t2 noe_Reception tmd lunch- tion of Vital Phenomena," Senate Jingsley, Gregory Taylor, Ben 
eon at Union lor Governor Kra- Chamber, Old Capitol. ~utler, Sam Byrd, Merle Oberon, 
Rchel . Thursday, May 19 Bruce McFarhlO, Li11i~n Gisb, 

2:00 p.m. - Matinee "Call It 10:00·12:00 111.; 6:00-9:00 p.m.- Jackie Cooper, Billy Rose, Jack 
A Day," University Theatre. Concert IDrogram, Iowa Union Mu- Dempsey, Ray Kinney, Wallace 

sic Room. Ford, Sir Cedric Hardwicke, 
4:00·6:00 p.m. - Concert pro- 8:00 p.m.-Dance program by James Bal.ton, Gertrude Lawtence, grain, Iowa Union Music Room. 
7:00 p.m. _ Quadrangle Din- drchesis, Women's Gymnasium. Ina Claire, Georee S. Kauflfl8ll, 

Friday, May 20 Cole Porter, George M. Coh~ ner Dance, Iowa Union. E 
10:00 a.m.-Annual Dental Sen- Julie Haydon, John O'Hara, rnest 

S._nday, May 15 Jors Lecture, Senate Chamber, Old Hemingway, Jon Whitcomb, Jack 
2:30-5:30 p.m.; 6:30-9:30 p.m. Capitol. White, and Dorothy Stone. 

-Concert program, Iowa Union 10:0«1-12:00 m.; 3:00-6:00 p.m.- Typical CO~lIID 
MUsic Room. Concert program Iowa Union Mu- Now let us examme a typical 

4:15 p.m. - Sonata Recital by sic Room. ' Broadway ~olumn o~ 10 yeal'~ ate, 
Professors Clapp and Small, 3:00 p.1tL _ University C 1 u b Here we fmd m.entJon of: JImmy 
North Hall, Music Rehearsal Lawn Party at tne homes ot Mrs. Walker, T~x 9uman, Joyce Ha~. 
Building. F. M. Dawsdn and Mrs. J. H. Scott. ley, the Ear! Carroll sh~;" "!:~ 

7::JO p.m. - All- University . ~"turday, I\tar 21 w~o bathed III a tub of wme, 
Sing, East approach, Fine Arts 10:60.12:00 ~.; 3:00.6:00 p.m.- FaIth Bacon, Har:~ R)chman, Lax· 
Building. Concert program Iowa Union Mu- ~y Fay, BeJl(1 Livmgstone, H.elen 

Monday, May 16 , '., 
10:00-12:00 m.; 3.00-6:00 p.m.-

. R ' Morgan, Mary Nolan, and Bobby SIC oom. 
Sunlia)' May 22 Story. 

I .:;-;:-;:-;::.==~=======;.! Concert program, Iowa Un ion 
'. Muslc Room. 

2:30-5:30 ,P.m.; 6:38-9:30 P.m.- Bobbie ~ow dead, wa~ known 
Concert program Iowa Union Mu- as ,London s most beautiful b9~' 
, R ' m31d and she came to New York Eddi~ Cantor will bring Jackie 12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. SiC oom. ' t ' t 

Monday, M;ay 23 !or a theatrlca I career. ha pr0!D-Coogan and his wife, Betty 4:00 p.m.-Lecture, Dr. L, L. 
E . ti b mn [sed much but gave little tuill]]-Grable, to the microphone with Thurstone, "Factor Analysis," Sen

him on his first Caravan broad- ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Xal'\llDa OIlS e...... . W lk' . 

12:00 m..-A.F.I. Iowa Union. ment: JImmy a er IS occasion-
• ally m the columns now, but 10 cast trom Hollywood at 6:30 7:30 p.m.-Graduate Co 11 e g e 

years ago he was a dally fixture, Monday. He will give the young Lecture, Dr. J. B. Cleland, Sen- (For ~.rmatloD tefarcliDi 
Probably the most publicized 

woman or her time was Tex dui
nan, and right behind her was 
Faith Bacon, who was amon& the 
first of the famous strip dancers. 

couPl~, who have been married ate Chamber, Old Capitol. da... beyoDd thla tchedule. 1M 
Om! year, adviee from a 25 year 7:30 p.m.--Steak Fry, Town Co- r,~rva'IOIl4 I» tile preaJ4eut' •• f-
man. • 

* * * Row ~ood are you on which 
orchestra leaders c6mposed what 
tunes? Did you know that Ray 
Noble furnished the world with 
"The Very Thought of Yo~" and 
"GoOdnigbt, Sweetbeart," ar":ong 
others, or tha t Duke Ellinaton 
did "Solitude" and ":alack and 
Tan Fantasy." 

* * * Larry Clinton's current hit i~ 

"Dipsy Doodle." We awn "Moon 
Gluw" and "Or«an Grinder's 
Swing" to Will Hudson and 
Eddie DeLange, and Maestro 
Johnny Green's 1 i s t includes 
"Body and Sou[," "Easy Come, 
Easy Go" and "r Cover the Wa· 
ter hont." 

* * "* Carmen Lombardo .i!n't exact
ly in the maestrQ class, but hi. 
hits includ'e "Sweethearts on 
Parade," "Boo Hoo, " "Red Sails 
in the Suns~t" and ''Sailboat in 
lhe Moonlight." 

* * * What about Benny Goodmari? 
Has he done any tunes? 

.. * * 
S))eaklnr of Benny Goodman, 

he has been algebraically speak
ing. Quote - Swing to the ball 
room tY'r>e of jazz as brandy is 
to table Wine - a headier , more 
potent transformation of the 
saine' stuff - unquote. 

* * * Forrest Lewi. of the "Public 
Hero No. One" show was de
scribing an acquaintance to Bob 
Griffin of the &ame show. "He'll 
(he sort at II fellow," Lewis de
clared, "who looks upon every 
person with a dollar in his 
pocket With' a personal grudge. 
The grud,e isn't settled until 
he's (lOt the dollar." 

... * * 
WE RECOMMEND-

5:30 p.m. - Boa k e Carter'si 
l'Omment-CBS. 

5:45 p.m.- Lum Ilnd Abner
CBS. 

5:45 p.m.-Lowell ThOmas -
NBC. 

6:15 p.m. - Uhcle Ezra-NBC. 
7 p.m. - Lucille Manners-

NBC, 
7:30 p.m. - Pout Whiteman's 

orchestra - CBS. 
8 p.m. - WaltZtna with Abe 

Lyman-NBC. 
8 p.m. - Hollywood Hotel

CBS. 
9 p.m. - THe SOI\l Shop -

CBS. 
9 p.m.-Plrat Nirhter-l'lBC. 
9:30 p.m. ~ Jimmie P'idler

NBC. 
9:~1i p.l1).-Dorothy Thompson 

- NBC. 
10 p ,m. - lfin,.,. DoiI!eY's or

chestra - CBS 
1~:3t p.m. - Buddy' ROIers' 

orct1 .. tra-CBS. 
n p.1ft. - saMln1 Ka,e's or

.i. hestra-CBS. 

eds. I rice, Old Capitol) 

General Notices There were others, of course, bu\ 
most of them have married, moved 
to Hollywood, died. or reUted \0 

Graduate Theses Due Dolphin Picnic obscurity, 
All graduate students who ex- The annual Dolphin picnic will -=========::;~;:::; 

peet to receive degrees at the be Sunday, May 15, at 1:30 p.m. r 

June convocation should check AU of those who plan to attend 
in their theses at the graduate col- should report to the pool before 
lege office, room 116, "niversity Friday. 
hall, not later than 5:00 p.m., May BOB LOWRY. 
23. 

GEORGE D, STODl/ARD 
Dean 

Governor's Day Review 
At 10:30 a.m. on Saturday, 

May 14, 1938, the Honorable 
NELSON G. KRASCHEL, Gov
ernor of the State of Iowa, will 
review the cadet regiment on the 
field west of the armory. For 
this purpose, the University au
thorities have excused military 
students from attendblg all classes 
In the colleges of liberal arts, 
engineering, law, commerce, and 
pnarmacy between 9:50 a.m. and 
noon on that date. 

For the information of all 
those spectators who might like 
to attend, arrangements have 
been made for the following sig
nals. If the national flag is flying 
over Old Capitol on May 14, 
1938, the review will take place 
as scheduled. But if there is 
no flat; flying over Old Capitol 
at 10:00 a.m. on that day, there 
will be no review on the field, 
but an alternate ceremony will 
Oe held inside the armory, at 
which time the Governor will 
present certain medals and awards 
to members of the cadet regiment. 

However, regardless. of the 
weather, all members of the cadet 
regiment will report to the armory 
In uniform for roll calJ at 10:05 
a.m. on that day. 

COLONEL DAILEY 

Coffee Hoar 
Any university man or woman 

interested in serving on the cof
fee hout committee for the com
ing year will please turn in his 
or her nome at the assistant dean 
of women's office this week. 

RUTH HOUSE 
Chairman of Coffee Hout 

COIII'IO .. lltab CIvil 
Tbe members o~ the cosmopoli

tan club will be the rluests ot Mar
garet Moehring, 1010 Woodlawn, 
Sunday, Ma:t 15. at 7 p.m. All 
members are welcome. 

SECRETARY 

Town Coeds 
Town Coeds will have a steqk 

fry Monday at City park. All 
those planning to attend should 
leave their names and 10 cents 
at the office of the dean of wo
~ tomorrow 01' Friday. This 
Ij, the last meeting of the year. 
JilV'elryone toln, to the steak fry 
should meet in the recreation 
rotlrns, Currier hall at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday , 

ELIZABI:TH 'OWLER 
Chairman 

Zoology Seminar 

I The regular meeting of th zo
ology seminar will be held at 4 
p,m. Friday, ~ay 13, iQ room 3{)7, 
zoology building. Dr. Eleanor H. 
Sli fer will discuss "A Cytological 
Study of the PleuropOdia." 

J . H. BODINE 

Toda,y in the Music Room 
The program to be presented to

day in the music room of Iowa 
Union will be as follows : 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock until noon will include Abu 
Hassan Overture, Weber; Toccata 
and Fu~lie in D Minor, Bach; Con
c8{to in E Minor, Mendelssohn
Bartholdy, a\ld L'apres-midi d'un 
fa une, Debussy. 

The ~ening program from 6 
until 9 o'clock will include Die 
Meistersinger-Overture, Wagner; 
Symphony No. 4 in F minor, 
Tschaikowsky, and Concerto in D 
Major, Beethoven. 

UNION STAFF 

Summer Vacation Employment 
Men and women, students or 

non-students, interested in earn
irig tHree meals daily board dur
i ng any part of the summer 
months, please register at the uni
versity employment bureau, old 
dental building, immediately. Most 
of these jobs, within university 
units, cafeterias, dormitories and 
hospitals, occur at the meal bours 
and are easily adaptable to class 
or employment schedules. 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

TotJa, In the Totullc Room 
The program to I:e presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Unlon will be as fr 1I0ws: 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock until noon wi 11 include 
Carnival Overture, Dvoralt; Son
atll in E Flat Malol', Beethoven, 
and Symphony in D Major. Mo
zart. 

The after'l'iOon program from 3 
to 6 o('iock will Include over
tUTe-Medea, Cherubini ; Partita 
No.2 in C Minor, Bach; Dspbnls 
et Chloe Suite, Ravel, and Sym
phony No, 6 in B Minor, T chai
kowsky. 

UNION STAFF 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-When Director 

Lloyd Bacon sold his San Fer
nando valley "ranch home" he ~old' 
it all, house and land and every: 
thing in it. • 

The present occupan'ts, sliaht), 
publicized of late are Mr. and Mrs, 
Arthur L. Bernstein, and the legal 
owner is J ackie Coogan Prbduc
tions, Inc. 

At the bar in the house are rowS 
of beer mugs monogrammed. 
HL.B." 

"For Lillian Bernstein," Jackie 
Coogan's mother told a visito~\ 

But Jackie Cooglln's ~tepfa~r 
interposed ~lyly: " FOr 'Lloyd .Ba~ 
con.' She had to marr)! me so she 
could use all the thingsl" 

The Courl Will Decide 
The courts are det rminlng 

whether the Bernsteins, whq hl!~e 
by force of circumstonces been !¥t 
as "heavies" in the Kid's account
ing suit, are deservina of the coI1)-, 
ment and impllcations that hs~ 
piled up on them. Mennwpile~ as 
young Jackie aave out statements, 
one that come informally :from 
Bernstein struck me as sometljint 
else to lhink about. Berns~n, 
long the Coogan business man ... 
gel' before he married the widqW. 
of Jackie's talher, spoke of . the 
long-range effects ot th court ae-, 
tion. 

"Howevcr this thing turns out .. : 
he said, "In II v or I 0 years ,it 
won't make much difference, aDd 
the public wl II have 10rgMteII 
about it. But then thl(r,'11 bi 
Jackie, whd lov his motber, and 
hi mother, wh loves Jackie--lItId 
many things have been said tllA' 
can't be tak n back entirely." 

'Unele Ar" Oreetri , 
That brought to mind the' onI1 

oceaslon on which I ever saW' ~lIe 
pre ent COOIan menage toael\l~ 
at hom* in precourt da~s. It ~ 
on un interview With J ackie lwo, 
yeaI'! ago, just belote he c_, 
of age. Jackl didn't ' muc1l 
concerned abO\ll his tortutl/!, 
neither did his mother. Both s~ 
in generalities. but the strlklaf' 
thing was the gOOd f~Un. · and 
oClection both vldenced. It was 
lll.te afternoon wh n BemaUitt 
dropped In, to be IIre>eted wltb a 

Notice to Oraduate Sludeni. kiss by Jackie's ll-yeal'-olCt tin>-
In "t.tory the ... Robel'\, and offt:ctlonat~m-

All candidates for higher de- of "heUo, Uncle Art" from Robeii grees In history, mojors and and Jackie alike. Robeut, now It, 
minors, will write the written ex-llivetl with the Bernstelna ~. 

-- ~6!em.s to be Juat as toni 01. "Uad" 
(See BULLETIN, paae 8) Art." 

-~. 
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Feller Outhurls 
Gomez to ' Win 

HeStiUCloUIS;';,y lacks to -rlay Gol~ Tea;n I~' 

L~et<1 Intra-Squad Gam Tomorrow 
Cleveland Nips 
y ankees~ 3 to 2 
In Close Game 
New York Tallies Come 

From Homer By 
Lou Gehrig 

By ALAN GOULD 
NEW YORK, May 12 (AP) 

Victims of their own butter-fin
gered shortcomings ns well as the 
pitching artistry of Youthful Bob 
Feller, the Yankees d r 0 p p e d a 
close decision today to the Cleve
land Indians, before 19,872 fans . 

Feller emerged with a 3-2 ver
dict over his southpaw rival, Ver 
non Gomez. that simultaneously 
snapped a seven-game wi nning 
streak of the world champions and 
halted the back-sliding oper-&,tions 
of the Tribe in the finale of east
west warfare for the time being. 

Yanks Outhlt Tribe 
The Yankees outhit the Indians. 

5 to 4, in a game that sawall the 
scoring confined to one inning. 
the sixth. Lou Gehrig landed the 
champions' only damaging punch. 
however. The iron man lined his 
third homer of the s ason into 
the lower right field stands, with 
Tomll\Y Henrich on base. 

Otherwise Feller curve - balled 
the home side into submission. He 
fanned nine. retired the side on 
strikes in the second frame. and 
tinished superbly under the clever 
handling of Rollicking Roll i e 
Hemsley. 

Annual Event To Be 
This Afternoon 

This afternoon at 4:30. approxi
mately 15 well-conditioned swim
mers will line up at the tip of 
the island above the City park 
bridge and enter the cold muddy 
waters of the Iowa river. each 
with the earnest hope and inten
tion that he wm be the first to 
reach that Iowa avenue bridge a 
mile and a half below. The river 
swim is an annual event open to 
any student who has the idea that 
he can swim the distance. 

Last year's winner. Albert 
Armbruster. who was the first 
freshman to ever wrest t he first 
position from the varsity swim
mers, has declared that he will 
not enter this year. Francis 
Heydt. Iowa's star backstroker 
who placed third last year in the 
river swim also said he did not 
intend to .l:ompete. 

This news narrows the field of 
favorites for first place' to two 
varsity distance men. Captain 
Bob Christians who was barely 
nosed out by Armbruster last 
year ranks as the foremost threat 
while Bill Tesla. ranking distance 
swimmer. has already proven 
himself in the long races by de
feating Armbruster several times 
in Big Ten competition. But a 
high ri.ver and cold, muddy water 
may prove an upset which is not 
at all uncommon in races of this 
sort. 

Lazzeri Leads 

-(He 35"
'1GAR"'01..O 
I-A't-z.eRI WAS 

StGNgc; Sy 11te. 
C\JI5S CHleFI..Y AS 
A COAC~ AND 

S'fV;ft'GlS1' 't.1f 
I\~ /.lAs ~~eo 
'IV M.oSf Of! 
11leJR 

GAMes 

I . 

ine Opens Two-GaltlR eri~s 
ttOllg Badger Team Today 

The Hawkeye baseball team. 
minus the services of Wendell 
WInders. regular catcber who in
jured his thumb in a practice ses
sion last Wednesday, engaie Wili
<lonsin's Badgers today at Madi
son. Wis. 

Wisconsin. after a rather sha,ky 
start wh ich saw the Badgers drop 
two games to Chicago, has come 
back with a bang and at the pres
ent time Is capaj)le of giving any 
ot the conference teams a run {or 
first-place honors, 

The reason for . the Badgers' 
success is not hard to lind. A 
glaryce at the pitching records is 
enough to convince the most 
skeptical that Wisconsin has one of 
the Big Ten',s better hurling corps. 
In 15 games the Badger pitchers 
have limited the OPPOSition to 28 
runs. less than two runs a game. 

The ace of this well - balanced 
statt is Bob :B:enrichs. who is ex
pected to take the mound today 
in an attempt to make the Hawks 
his fourth conference victim. 

Harold Haub. the tough luck 
pitcher on the Iowa statf. will 
probably get the starting assign
ment. Haub. a sophomore, has 

been one or the most consistent 
chuckers on the Iowa staft. His 
win record is none too impressive 
but he would have won several 
games if his teammates had given 
him a few r uns to work on. 

The fate 01 the Hawks in the 
Wisconsin series will depend 
largely on the ability of the hll
ters to hit. In a practice game 
last Wednesday. the Vogelmen 
mauled the ball to all corners of 
the playing field. Art Manush, 
Andy Kantor anp Erwin Prasse 
hi t the bllll hard and often jn 
pounding out a 10-1 win over the 
Burlington junior college ouillt. 

Marvin Kaplan. who will prob
ably fill in for the injured Win
ders. will be making his Big 10 
debut in today's game. If he make 
a creditable showing it will be a 
boon to Coach Vogel who has been 
worried all season about the deal·th 
of catching talent to fill in for 
Winders In the event ot injury. 

Now that his worst tears have 
beer) realized. Vogel will have 
both fingers crossed today pulling 
for Kaplan. 

Phi Epsilon Pi Wins Fraternity Softball 
rritle by Defeating Phi Galllma Delta~ 5-3 

Bruins to Win Beechen Hurls Little Men Battle 
• 

Trackmen 0 f f 

Io"ra Fan Have Opportunitx, 
Pr view of e tall's To Se 

Team in Action for I t 
• • • 

mlth .. 
larlln .. 

• • • 

Ver&,amlnl .... LG 
A.ndru ka ....... C 

• • • • 
Lineup 

lIerman .. . ...... RG .... older 
Nead ........... RT ................. Allen 
Evans ... RE ... ... Petit 
Busk .......... .. QB Enlch 
Murphy ........ :tHB . Olson 
l\foLalit .. RRB (e) Eloherly 
Blandin FB .... Niles 

Today.. Hurlers 

NEW YORK. (AP) - Probable 
pitch rs In the major lea UI'S today 
(seas n won-lost records in paren
thesis) : 

American 
St. Louis at Detroit: Hlid brand 

(0-3) or Walkllp (0-2) \'s .. Auker 
(2-3). 

Chicago at Cleveland: White
head (1-0) vs. Allen (3-1) 01' Hud
lin (1-1). 

Philadelphill at New York: Ross 
(2-1) vs. Pearson (2-1). 

Washmgton at Bo·ton: ~ea\'er 
(2-0) vs. Wilson (1-2). 

Game Will Eud Longest 
l)rillg Practice 

In Hi tory 

Iowa football fans will get 
their first glimpse of the Univer': 
~ity of Iowa's myriad of embryo. 
football stars tomon'Ow after
noon when the Black and Gold 
squads clash in an Inlra-squllQ 
regulation football game on the 
practice 11eld ea t of the sta
dium. 

No chal'ge will be made for 
tomorrow's game. which closes 
the longest spI'1 ng football D1'3£

Hoe in the 'Universi ty's history. 
and seats for 2.500 pCI'sons have- · 
been set up to handle specta tOl~_. 

l\furphy Injured 
One more casualty entered the 

ranks yesterday when Ray Mur
phy. 188 pound freshman halC
back candidate. who is the &111'1' 
of Iowa's 1911 football captain oC 
the sam nam. arrived at prac
tice with a bad elbow which 
may keep him out of Saturday· .. · 
yame. M u I' P h y Injured the 
clbow sometime ago. and yester
day was the first time he had ' National 

Pittsburgh at Chicago: 
(2-0) vs. French (1-3). 

Lucas been bothered with it. Th 
lanky halfback was out watch
II1g practice howevet·. and paid 
close aUention to the squads as 
Nevers and Boland put them ; 

Cincinnati at st. Louis: Hol
Ungsworth (2-0) v~. Mucon (0-3). 

Only games scheduled. 
I'\, EY.ELA I>D .·\U J\. 11 0 A 'E Over Brooklyn 

~ ~ CHICAGO. May 12 (AP; For Champions " rf> hb. 111.111. , •••••• : ••• 2 
Clmpb.lI. rr .......... 3 
lillie. ~b •.•.. , •.....•. :1 
~ollt'rR , tf ..•..• ;. •..•• 1 

J 
6 
a 
I 
(J 
4 

Minnesota W·I H I 011 e 
Captures Dornl 
Tracl{ Crown 

through the last heavy practi ce 
;.ession of the spring season. 

The squads rcported in their 
black and gold jerseys and Bo
land warmed up his crew with 
a stire dummy scrimmage. He 
used Niles. EnJch. Eicherly and 
Olson in the buckfield. and later 
inserted ~tubby Jock McKinnon. 

A vf'rlll, ct .............. , 
Trosky. J b •••.•...•••.• ~ 
)(plltltor, 311 . . .••.. <4 

Hplll ,.lpy. c ..•..• ,. .•.•. 3 
,"'fllfr, J) , ••••••••••••• :t 

o H 
II 1 (I 
o (I 

o 0 The Cubs' brand new batting 
~ :: lineup. featuring a "one-two" 
1 I punch in old Tony Lazzeri in the 
~ ~ cleanup slot and Augie Galan 

FoUl' • Run Splurge 
Last of 6th Gives 

In 

TQlI,d~ .•..... 0 •• %!I :t ~ 27 • 2 Winuers Game 
~II It .. 0 ,\ F. 

f'r"~t'lt I, MtIi ••• 0 • • • • •• ... II 1 

hitting fifth, spotted the Brook
lyn Dodgers three runs today 
and came back for a 9 to 5 vic-

o tory. Phi I!lpsllon PI AB 

'0' ~I gaTmhee IWOSiJnngensdte)deaktheanCdubdsr'o"phperede Yudelson. 5S .................... 3 Italre. :11, .,............. II 
H~nrl('h. rf ............. :1 2 . lIiersteiner. 3b ................ 3 
!)1M_ Kl0. f'f •.••• ~ ..... <4 n 
Dh'key. c .• 0............ U 
Gf>hrlg. II) .............. 1 

! ~ the Dodgers back into seventh Shindler. Ib .................... 3 
o 0 place in the National league. Beechen. p ........................ 3 Hoall , \t 0...... ..... .. 0 

Knlckf"rbo('k"r, 2h •••. :t 
3 0 ___________________ .Glazer, sf .......................... 3 

Oomezo p •.•.• , o ••••• 3 3 0 IlROOKI.YN AU It H 0 A t; Oppenham, 2b .................. 3 
TolA.b •..... , .• . ~ t 5 %7 13 2 

~ :OC,'ure hy J,mlll,,_ 
ntov.laml ............. 080 (1113 0110-3 
'\(flW '{ (W"", . • ••••• ,.. U'O lJot OUI}-:! 

Run" iJallt'd In -:- Solu·rs, AVl:'rlll, 
TrOflky, Of':hrlg 2. Two bAR hh-Cump· 
lttlll ,. nome run-U~hria:. Snrl'lricea
..... fller. lIn lt>. noublt> pIU)'A-Or'ltnek to 
C"rOJJNtl to Uflhrlg; Hf'lludt"y to Wf'hh, 
Lftl on 'bneelJ--Xew York G, h>velancl 
G. I1JUIP On ha l hl--.()rt Oom{'-z 5. )'''ell cr 
3. Struck o.u t-by OomK 6, J1"i:'IIf"r 9 

enators Climb 
Back to Top Of 

Anierican Loop 

R-o-.-.-n.--c-r -.-.-. -.. -. -.. -.-.. -.-. 3--'-' -:-2 -------:-0 Lasensky, c .. ................... 2 
Hudson. 2b ••...•••.• •• 4 I I I 0 Aronow, cf ..................... 2 
~:~~;l(~,b SOh' .:: ::::::: ~ ~ ! I ~ ~ Isaacson, rf ... . ................ 2 
Phelps. (' .............. 4 0 II :1 " 0 Simon, If ......................... 2 
1(0)" It •...•• , •.• . •..• 5 0 II 0 U 1 
~1IlnuHh, rf .. , .. , ••.. ,.3 1 J ~ II 0 
Duroeh... 8. • ••••• • ••. :1 II lo a 0 Totals .. .,. 26 
.Camlill ............... 0 'I lUI 00 0 0

0 
Phi Gamma Delta. AB 

ElIgltsh. 118 , •..••...... 0 0 () 
Bulcher. p ••.••••.... 1 0 0 0 0 II Paul. If ............................. 3 
Frnnlrnou... 1l ........ 1 0 0

0 
0
1 

0 0
1
, Bannister. 55 .................... 3 

PrK nell. ., .... I ... .. I 0 1 
n Flrnrk ......••. .. •.. 1 0 1 0 II 0 Wollenweber. sf .............. 2 
Huyl. p ......•.... ••. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Schenk. p ........................ 2 

Tol"l. .. ........ 33 L 8 24 14 1 McCune, 2b ...................... 3 
~~=~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~·::nhe~~ :~ :t:! Driver, rf .................... 3 
( ' I II t ;A 110 All H II 0 ,\ ~' Cochra.ne. 3b .................... 3 
_______________ ' lilian, cf ............................ 3 
llnek. 3b .............. 4 2 I 0 1 0 Stoddard. Ib .................... 3 
I-Lerman. 211 •• . •••• •• •• :1 

R H 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 2 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

PANTYWEIQHTS-Couple of would-be romper champs sUn&, leather 
at Madison Square Boys' club In New York. 

D. U. Sextet Win 
V ollevball Title ... 

All·Univer, ity 
From Co-Op 

~ l~ Fraterllity Team Takes Iowll Net Team 
o 0 Two of Three From 
~ ~ Whetstone 
2 2 
1 1 
o 1 
o 1 
o 0 
o 1 
o 1 

By BOB SCHAAL 

Has Two Meets 
This Week End 

A busy week elld is in stOl'l' 
for the University ot Iowa ten-
nis team. which has been innc-

Iowan Out to Uept'at 
Int100r Triamt,h 

Over Gophers 

The Unlversity of Iowa track 
team. nosed out bY' a two-point 
margin in the first and only home 
appearance by WJsconsin's power
rul Badgers, leaves Iowa City to
day tor Minneapolis nnd the sec
ond and last dual meet of the Sea
son in Memorial stadium tomor
row afternoon. 

Coach Jim Kelly of Minnesota 
will receive the Hawkeye squad 
of 22 men with high hopes of 
turning the tables on the Iowans. 
The Gophers optimism was 
heightened last week when some 
signs of all-around strength be
came evident at the quadran~ulat' 
meet between Purdue, Nor t h -
western. Plttsburgh. and Minne
sota. although the Gophers 

WASHINGTON. May 12 (AP) 
- Buddy Myer hammered the 

enators back to the top of the 
American league today by con-

Collins, Ib ........... . R 
1.A1lzerl, 158 •••••• 0 •••• II 
Guinn. If " ... .. f ..... ~ 
Cl.lvorrpltu, C':f •••••••• & 
'J'rlplt'-tt. rr .....•••.. , .• 
l ln.rl n t'tl , C ••••• ,.' ••• It 

; ~ ; ~ ~ Swink, c ............................ 3 
1 4 1 G 0 
o 3 ~ 0 0 Totals ..... ............... 28 3 8 

The Del t a Upsilon volleyball 
team. four times winner of the 
all-fraternity tournament, added 
the all - university volleyball 
championship to its record I a s t 
night by defeati ng the batllin~ 
Whetstone cooperative team. 15-4, 
13-15 and 15-4. 

live for two weeks due to the ' 
postponement ot two Big Ten emerged in third place. 

A sophomore. bespectacled 

necting for a hom e r and two 
singles and dl'iving four runs 
In for a 7 to 6 victory over he 
Detroit Tigers. 

The win. coupled with the 
New York Yankees' loss to 
Cleveland, sent the Nats into 

rst place arter their one day 
nosedive to second. 

Myer's homer came in the 
pfth with two on. Cecil Tl'avis 
~it on in the fourth off Roxie 
tawson, the D troit starter. 
rlETKO I-T----------A-U-H- I-I -O--A--R 

ElIJPerly. I) •.. ,., .. . , .. I) 
Bry" nt, p .,. o •• ' ••••• " 

o II ~ 0 0 
o 0 2 0 0 
J I 7 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o II 0 1 0 

1'Ola's .......... 36 9 12 27 13 0 
S(lor~ hy .nnlnlM 

Brooklyn .............. 31U 000 010-5 
Chicago ............... 202 200 21z-9 

Run@ hntLP(1 In - JlSIt..!lt' lt 2, J(o)', 
Brnck. Galan -t , L.uzz(>,·! 6. Two b88e 
hll8- Lallzerl, Durncher, Hartne ll. Three 
bAJIe hItR- R o.se n. Oalan. Slolen hRf'le
CQ ll lns. foIacrltlce - U('rm lul. Double 
plaY8- Duroc.her to HudsDn to Halsett: 
Jl t'rmll n to r.Ak1.er\ In eol Jlnl!l . J.dl on 
uR.8es-BrookIYn 10. Chlcngo 9. Bl\8e 
on balls-oft BUlcher :t, .lo ...... nnkhOuS6 2. 
Pres8nell ~, IDpperly I , Bryant 8. Struck 
out-by P "t!H8n,1I 1. ][oyl 1, BryanL 7, 
HIt'l-tltt HUlcher fi In 2; ort Frnnk· 
hou se 2, In I ~.~; ort l 'ree,m e ll 2 In :\ 
'·3; ort H OyL 3 In 1; orr E'pperly 3 In 
none (pitchf'<1 to to ur boLte/'M ); orf 
Hrro nt 6 In !l Inn'n8'8. 'V I ltl pftchea
Epperly, Bryan, 2. Winning pltchel'-

W\'\t., d ............ 4 2 
I 
I 
I 
I 
o 

o 0 Rryanr. L·0'9lng pll('her- Frpnkhoul-le. 

Wa lk". Ir ........... ~ 
\If>lltlngt'r, Vu ...••..• :1 
Oro.nberg. lb ......... , 
l'OI . rr ." ... 0 • • , ...... .. 

.... lrk, r ••• , ••• , .•••• :1 
1(1)"11, :J Ii ••..•••• , ..... .. 
l\o,f!:lI. IU' • • ........ I ~ 
1.lft'Ntlon. II ., ••• ' •• , . ,0, 1 
Wilde. 'I ......... 0 ••• 11 
~ ... kalJ" ...•.•.••.•.•• 1 

hUOonllUl1, " ..... , .... II 
Cu IIt'il lJlllft .. , ••• 0.0' on 

~nlOI), I' .... ....... It 
xU:Ktlllnf'lly , .. '0, , • • 1 

U II 
I I 
!I \ 0 
II U 
(I 0 
II II 
( U 
II II 
II II 

o 0 
L 0 
o I 
o 0 
o (I 
I 0 
:1 0 

(' I ~ 
o 0 
(] 0 
o 0 
o II 
o 0 
II 0 

'1'''10 1 ........ . »1 II 7 i4 10 
X-Bat Il'd tor Wndt' In fill! 

11 lj"-tlrll fur I~I IAt In )ll h 
XlIx - IJnttf'd tor Uf\,Hon In 9th ... 
WAHIIINUTON ,\llRllnAI'J 

REDS DEFEAT BEES 
CINCINNATI. May 12 (AP)

Milburn Shorfner a llowed Cin
cinnati only five hits today but 
the Reds. behind the six hit h url
ihg of Paul Derringer. shut out 
the Boston Bees 4 to O. 

80S'l:01> , \1) It II 0 A .1 

fi'1 ~taher, l b ......... , " 0 
'ouney, It .... , ... . ' o •• !I (l 

XMllggerc .... , ........ 1 0 
UIM" UIO. "1 .......... 3 0 
Moo ... r( ........ .. ... ~ 0 
('uct'/nello, tb •.• , .• ,.:' 0 
IilnMi(,h. 3h ............ 3 0 
M uell t.>r. (' ..•..•. , .. . , I 0 

7 1 
4 0 
o 0 
I 0 
1 0 
2 I 
o 3 
I n 

A IIIIAdu, r( ' •• 0 •••• ' 6 
I,,'wlll, !th .'.' ••....•• r, 

I I I 0 I.Op... (. . ............ 2 0 
nit 0 WtH8L1er, R8 ....... , .. ~ 0 

4 2 
4 2 

~rIKhl . rr • ... .. .... a 
'Rlll1thOnR. If ., •• 'I •••• , :1 

o I (\ n ~holtllt! r. I) ........... a 0 o 0 
0000 ------

Onura. . lh •..•••.• \ . • 
'r'ono. It.rt ............ ! 
~J(lvh" I'" .,,' ••• . .. ,.:1 
~ Yflr, ib .. ..•.••• . •. 4 
" , \1~fl rrf'11. I ' ••• 0 ••••• • 

lle"hulI l'. I] .,., •.•••. ,.J 
AI1J)ltlun . IJ ... , ..... 1 

I ( II 0 
I 0 0 0 
2 I 2 1 0 
I , 1 , 0 
ij 2 • I 0 
I 1 0 II 0 
o (] I II II 

'1'0",1 .......... . n 7 II 17 8 0 
~efl"" b,. Inning,. 

!W(roil ... .... .. .. . O~O 100 ( 61). 8 
W",hlngl .. n .......... 01 1 (;11 ~0.-7 

nU ll" hultecl In- MYrr t. 1,nwla. Tray'". 
O,' hl'lnlJ'er. Whil i' :to (1 Y' ('l'nht!rr!l Twu 
1","1.1 hIL- llflnllrll. T h,'ee bU lle II H..-Al .. 
~lItIJl. Wnlk tlr, 1I 0 ,tl e fUn, - TrAvl". 
~)' .. r. Orflenberjl. tUnl(\n hQ,H&J - 'M YfI" o/ 
l,t'wle, Allllltt!a / l1f)ubl pll')'I- Alm.Hln 
I~ Botlurfl. ; Ff'crrfl ll tt) 1.t'wl ": I .e wlll to 
M)'er to Uonurll , l.&(1 o n b"Icl'-» {II' 
trolt 3. ' Vu,.hlnli(\Ull It Uue on ball_ 
-orr ''/n.de 2, u efllhoh. 6. 8lrur k out
Ilf W o,l. '. ElII."tutHt j , 1JM1~ on 1, 0 , .. 
"';nn j( It, A ppl e to n I. Hlt.-.<tfr l...a wllon 

In S; Orr WRtt' J In. II otr ~JI"~UAl lll I 
,~ 2: or r Benton J In I : orr D flahonll ft 
'. 7 I ~: olr Allp lfl lon I In J 1·8 In .. 
,lthr_ Wln"ln . pltrher-O@.hul'M'. I .u. · 
JIl. Illlcht!1 I ... n Wl on. 

... 

.'f'Qt III II "."" ... 30 0 tl 24 
It-l1tlll~d tor ('oune)' In 91h 

9 0 

( ' INCINNA'l:1 AUIt II 0 A .tJ 

,'roy. 2b .............. 2 
Cook.. If ............. 4 
Ooodmlln, rt , .. . , ..... .. 
M orllll ck, III .. , .... , ,. 
Jl e.rRhhel'Kt'f, (' •...•... 3 

tMt , I~t .......... ,,;1 
I(IKKO. RI, ............. 2 
~IY"., sa ... .......... :1 
D .. rrlnK',' r , II ....•....• II 

o G 
I I 
o I 1 
J I 10 
o 0 4 
o 0 • 
I 0 II 
I I 0 
o I 0 

Tol.lo .......... U 4 fi 27 tl 0 
, ~('M'f' by I nnln .. " 

Hoo(on ................ 000 000 000-0 
Clnc lnl1ull ., .•.. , ••..• ,O:JO 00 1 001-" 

HUll " bn Upt\ In- M C'Cortnlck, ~berB 
lJ . 'rwt) bllRe hl tIJ-Shoftncl', McCormick. 
Th" ~@ bUB hll-RhoffIH1f . lIom p "un
MY.,,~ HA cl'ltlc&-Frf'l),. DOUble pln),f!I 
_ ,\<lrpy to )f rCol'm ll' I(; HIMM'M 10 Frey 
to M cCorll1 l c k ~ . I ... eft on bQfl~A-BnJl' 
loti ~ , ClnclnnMtI 11 . HUM nu lJu ll l4-
o rr Shorr l"'" 1, 1 errhl lfer I. R lflwk 
uIJ L- O)' ShOrrll fl .' !. n{lI'l'IIlKel' 4. Jilt b\' 
pitcher-by Bhortner ~ HI ••• ) . 

Score by Innings 
PhI Gamma Delta ... 010 ZOO 0-3 
Phi Epsilon Pi .. . .... 010 004 z-5 

Struck out - by Beechen 4, 
Schenk 4. Umpires--Hogan a.nd 
Andlch. 

By FRANK BRANDON 
Coming from behind in the last 

half of the sixth inning with a 
bri lliant four-run ra lly that was 
featured by two home runs. Phi 
EpSilon Pi yesterday afternoon 
won the fraternity softball cham
pionship with a 5-3 victory over 
the favored Phi Gamma Delta 
outfit. Irwin Beechen did the 
pitching for the winners with AI 
Schenk hurling for the Phi Gam·s. 

An enthusiastic crowd of 80 
persons who witnessed the game 
divided their cheers. jeers and 
cat-calls in support of their favor
ite team. The two teams had en
tered the final round after sur
viving competition from 20 fra
ternities. 

The Phi Gam's opened the scor
ing with a run in the first half of 
the second. only to have the Phi 
Ep's tie it up in their half of the 
inning. The third frame was 
scoreless but in the fourth the 
losers assumed a 3-1 lead when 
they scored two runs with the aid 
of an error by Aronow. center
fielder, who droPlled a long fly. 
putting McCune on base and al
lowing Schenk to score. Schenk 
crossed the plate on a hit by 
Driver. 

In the last of the sixth. Walt 
Hlersteiner clouted a terrific 
homer after Floyd Yudelson had 
singled. tying the ball game at 
3-all' Shindler followed with an
other hit and, after Beechen had 
been retired. Ed Glazer arched 
a long fly to centerfield. At
tempting to make an over-the
shoulder catch while r unning with 
his back to the plate. Jack IIlian 
let the ball go over his head for a 
home run, and the winning runs 
scored. 

Both pitchers w~'e effective. 

Although the fraternity team 
won the first game of the three
game playoff in a walk, the Whet
stone sextet came back with a 
determined drive in the second 
game to edge out the D. U.'s by 
two points. 

Hard Third Game 
Starting the third game both 

teams played on a par for the 
first few pOints and the deciding 
game for the title looked like it 
was going to be a b",ttle royal. 
However. the winners put on a de
cided rally with Ray Nyemaster 
serving and Ben Stephens and 
Dar rune spiking and ran up a 
sizable lead before the losing 
co-op team was able to garner 
another point. 

Both the Whetstone ouiIit and 
the Delta Upsilon teams had de
feated the Quad champs, Lower A, 
before last night's b!\ttle. 

The fraternity team won a good 
share of its points by relying on 
team play with good passing fol. 
lowed by bej ter spiking. The 
Whetstone tel m. although tough 
opposition at times. Jactced the 
team play so essential for victory. 

Sports Dinner 
Both teams will be among the 

teams honored at the ail-univer
sity sports dinner to be held next 
Tuesday In the Union as . a r,sult 
of their work in their respective 
tournaments as well as t he all
university tourney. 

The 
D. U. 

Stephens 
Hlne 
Jordon 
Nyemaster 
Hits 
Joiner 

lineups 
Whet$tone 
Wallace 

Lancaster 
FlIher 
Tisher 

Asmussen 
Oelaato 

Schenk allowing but seven hits 
and Beechen holdIng the losers 
to eight. Beec~en relied chiefly 
on his fast ball while Schenk 
mixed a baffling slow ball with 
his speed deliveries. 

dual meets. The Hawkeye net
sters face Illinois on the library 
"!Inex courts today and tomor
row they will test tfle strength 
of the Grfnne l1 team. 

The conference match with 
Illinois was original ly ~cheduled 
for last Monday. but was post
poned by the Illi lOois tennis 
coach because of the illness ot 
three of his ranking players. 

The Iowa net team will be 
made up of Capt. Chuck Flem
ing, Bob Sandler. Claude Dout
hett, George Bryant, Dale Ratch. 
Bill Sears and Bud ,KraUShaar. 
Coach. Arthur J. Wendler plans 
to use Sears as a singles player 
and Kraush<\ar in one of the 
doubles combinations. 

Illinois wHl be represen1.cd by 
McCoy. Rich, Chanowj(z, Schnei
der. Jones and Confer. 

The dual meet with Grinnell 
tomorrow will terrni nate the 
Hawkeyes' I' e ~ u I a' r schedule. 
Iowa will be represented in the 
Big Ten meet il[! Chicago start-
ing next Thursday. . 

George IrVine, is the most promis
ing newcomer to the Gopher 
.. allk~. He earned two second 
p laces for Minnesota in the 100-
and 220-yard dashes last week 
and can be expected to give Fred 
Teufel a duel in the 220-yard 
dash tomorrow. 

Sophomore Two-Miler 
Another sophomore, Ervin Lil

jegren. will be the chief threat to 
Iowa's two·-miler. Cameron Camp
bell. 

Co - caPiaill Bush Lamb will 
have MInnesota's Captain Bob 
Hubbard as his chief opponent in 
the broad jump. Hubl;lard wlll be 
aiming for a jump close to 25 feet. 
In his other specialties Lamb has 
to contend with Ken Dollarhide 
in the javelin and Bob Hanson in 
the 120-yard high hurdle race . 

Other Minnesota threats are 
Clint Lestetter in the 220 - yard 
low hurdles; Dave Gustafson in 
the high jump, BQb Olson in the 
pole va,ult; CharleS Schultz in 
thl'! shot put and dJscus. and Carl 
Rasmussen in the mile r un. 

Major Le~!le Standings 
AMERICAN ttAGP£ 

w. L. pd. G. B. 
Washington ..... 16 8 .667 
Cleveland .......... 14 8 .636 
New York ....... 14 8 .636 
Boston ............... 13 8 .619 
Detroit ................ 8 12 .400 
Chicago .............. 7 II .389 
Philadelphia ...... 6 13 .316 
S1. Louis ............ 6 16 .273 

Yesterday's Results 
Washington 7; Detroit 6 
Cleveland 3; New York 2 
Chicago at Boston-rain 

1 
1 
1J,i 
6 
6, 
\ !k 
9 

St. Louis at Philadelphia-rain 
Games Today 

Philadelphia at New York 
&t. Louis at Detroit 
Chicago at Cleveland 
Washington at Boston 

NATIONAL L!AGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

New. York .......... 18 3 .857 
Chlcago .......... .... 14 9 .609 
Plttsburgh .......... 11 9 .550 
Cincinnati ......... 12 11 .522 
Boston ................ 7 10 .412 
st. Louis .... ........ 8 12 .400 
Brooklyn ............ 9 14 .391 
Philadelphia ._ .... 4 15 .211 

5 
6\1'2 
7 
9 
9\1'2 

10 
13 

Yeteuda:y'S Results 
Chicago 9; Brooklyn 5 
Cincinllatl 4; :8'oston 0 
New York at St. LOuiS-rain 
Philadelphia at PlttsbLlrgh- cold 

wedth'"er 
OllmM Todar 

Pittsbutgh at Chicago 
Cincinnati at St. Louis 
Only games scheduled 

The Totals 
WIls9n 
Manse 
Jecterson . 
Gables . 

.. .411,s 
... ~ ............... 28~ 
..................... 17 

Perry freshman, into th signa l ' 
calling po~t 101' Enich. 

Never ran the Slacks through 
dummy scrimmuge and used 
Blandin in the taJlback position. 
and augmented by the powerful 
yearling with veteran Ed MC/-

Resting on the overwhelming Clain. Busk and Woodiwiss. On 
lead which they gm'nen'd in the the line Evans and Smith wOl'k
first half or the meet run off on I ed at ends, Martin and. C:arney 
Tuesday afternoon. Wilson house at the tack les, VergamlOi and 
tracksters won the Co-op m lit Tarz Herman at the guards uno 
yesterday afternoon with 411 ~ Andruska at centel·. 

points to the nearest competitor's Nil Punts .... , 
total of 28~. Jerry Niles, highly - rega rded 

Elwood Maybert·y or Wi 1 son freshman (rom CHnton. boo\qd 
sprinted over the low hurdles to a few long spi ra ls dow n to Mc
win the event and placc himself Kinnon, Norgaard and Pettit. the 
in first place for individut\1 hon- two untried wingmen and tj)e 
ors of 15 points gathered in three other veterans in the Gold for - · 
events. Don Lettow of JeHerson ward wall were quick enough Qfl 
and George Walker of Man s e the trigger to prevent sizeable 
brought their totals up to 14 to returns. 
tie for second and third indivi- Boland then ordered sorne . 
dual point honors. kickorf drills with Norgaard's 

The hottest race of the meet toe getting a workout. and a few 
turned out to be the 50-yard dash )'Tlinutes later the Gold were 
as George Walker, Williti Callen, sent to the showers with an ' 
and Don Leltow iimshed in a order to "show up tomorrow for 
dead heat. having run the distance pictures and to tryon the garlle 
in six and three-tenths seconds. suits." 

Shirley of Manse sailed the dis- Nevers was not satisfied . how~ 
cus plate through the air 82 feet vel'. and the Blacks. who have 
8 inches to win that event and ~hown more spiri t than thl!j( 
Letlow leaped a distance of 18 Gold brothers in the last week or 
teet 2 inches to win the broad so of work. continued theit 
jump. dummy scrimmage. 

The 440-yard relay race was Promisll1&' Freshmen 
won by the Manse team of Ward. Tomorrow will see the untrlfld 
Tierney. Cavanaugh and Lang. but very potential freshmen such , 
Jefferson coming in second and 
the Wilson quartet trailing into as Ken Pettit a~d Jens Norga~rd. 
third place. ends. Mike ~mch. Jerry ~Iles, 

The summaries C ar I Blandm, three brulslfil 
50-yard dash _ Tie between I back. and . Edling •. Snider and 

Walker Manse' Callen Wilson Andruska. linemen. 10 achon for 
and i.ettow. • JeHerso~ . Tim~ ~e first time and if the year
:06.3. lings come through as t h ) S 

Broad jump-Won by Lettow. spring practice session has indt~ · 
Jefferson; second, Teraberry. cated they should, there ~houllL 
Manse; third, Ruffin, Wilson. Dis- lJe a few Iowa touchdo~ns 
tance 18 feet 2 inches. marked into Big 10 scoreboard. 

1l0-yard low hurdles-Won by come next November. 
Mayberry. Wilson; second. Tier-
ney. Manse; third, Robinson, WiI
sort. Time :14.9. 

Discus throw-Won by Shirley. 
Manse; second. Callen, Wilson; 
third. Robinson. Wilson. Distance 
82 feet· 8 inches. 
~40-yard relay- Won by Man e. 

(Wt\rd. Tierney. caVanaUgh.' 
Lang) . second. JeLfer on; t hi r d . 
Wilson. Time :49.8. 

All-Sports 
Dinner 

Tuesdav 

. ,~ I' 

ENRICHES .JIIE FLAVOR 
OF ANY TOBACC 

HONEY In Y~I ... 8oJ. 
improvel all tobacco •• You 
.poad "' I ... , $20 for ' ....... 0 iD 
• ye.r-'.Ipenton Yrlto-BoII' 
mak .. t",,20 worlh ohoba..,o .• 
tallt I"'~ II aood I Ott ~OU,.. 

ELLO·BOLI 
.,0 Uo'. '.'. Off . 
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2 Iowa Citi~nsl FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
Aftend Meeting 

IOtva City Juniors Hoe Their Own Rows Pick Delegates 
To Convention 

foundations, Dr. T. T. Brum· 
baugh, director of the Wesle) 
foundation in J a pan, and Dr. 
Harold Ehrensperger, director , of 
plays and Plliean1.s of the Me\h. 
odlst Episcopal church and na· 
tional sponsor of Wesley players, 
have visited tbis campus durllUj 
the last year. The Reverend Mr. 
Ham1l1 wlll give the Saturday 
evening addre,s. 

Mrs. G. M. Bowman To 
;; Be Speaker At 
~ Convention 

Doris E. Smith, New Burkley 
apartments, first vlce-<president 
of ·the Iowa Federation of Busi
Tess and Professional Women's 
clUbs, and Persis Sheldon, 803 E. 
College street, state historian, 
ler. ' yesterday morning for the 
sta'fe convention to be held in 
Ft: ·Dodge today, tomorrow and 
Sunday. 

Helen G. Irwin of Des Moines, 
state president, will preside at 
the 19th annual convention. 

Helen Bennett of Chicago, lec
turer and writer, will speak at 
the.Iuncheon this noon, and Dr. 
Earl Harper of Indianola will 
speak tomorrow noon at a 
luri~heon. Dr. Harper, formerly 
prt!Sident of Simpson colle~, has 
accepted a position as director 
of ~ne arts at the University of 
10"",a. 

The past national president, 
Mia'. Geline McDonald Bowman 
of -Ftichmond, Va ., will be an 
ho~ored guest at the convention. 
Shji will address the delegates 
at . the banquet tomorrow night. 

dther state of(icers of the 01'

gaQization are Dr. Stella Swift 
of Keokuk, 5 e con d vice-presi
deO!; Mrs. Jessie Camp of Cres
ton, recordiQg secretary; Mrs. 
Leba Nelson of C e d ar Rapids, 
tr~surer; Gertrude Mowr.y of 
Des Moines, corresponding sec
re~ry, and Mrs. Ellanol' Parker 
of, Davenport, parliamentarian. . 

• 
~ 

Er..stern Star To 
: Meet Wednesday , 
the Order of Eastern Star will 

lnitrate two new members at its 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
thl!,)vlasonic temple. The meeting 
wi~ ' be in observance of the 45th 
anl:ilversary of the local chapter. 

After the business meeting a 
social hour will honor all memb~rs 
who have belonged to the group 
for 35 years or more. Members 
whose birthdays are in May will 
also be feted. . 

Alpha (Jbl Sipna dnt will be presented. Ruth 
The members of Alpha Chi Subotnik, A2~ treasurer, and 

Sigma honored Leslie Seyb, G of Jane Anderson, A3, secretary, 
Donnellson, at a birthday dinner both of Cedar Rapids, wlll be in'" 
at the house Wednesday night. troduced. 
Helen Standiford, A2 or Glen- Forty Currier women will 
wood, was a guest. ~erve as hostesses. Chairman 01 

Ralph Whitson, G oC East St. the committee in charge is Dor
Louis, Ill. , left yesterday to othy Hoops, A3 of Galv,a, and 
spend a few days at his home. others on her committee are 

Dorothy Campbell, A4 of Cres-
Pbl Kappa. Slama ton, Hermina Brandt, C3 of 

Robert B. Lee of Boland, Wyo., West Liberty, and Miriam Beck
was a dinner guest at the house hoff, A2 of Des Moines. 
Wednesday night. . Mary Jane Steckmest, A2 of 

I Peterson, was taken to Univer-
PI Kappa Alpha sity hospital Wednesday where 

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity will s~e is ill with pneumonia . Ruth 
entertain at its annual spring Ritter, Al of Appleton, WIS., 1S 
formal tomorrow from 9 to 12 ill a~ University hospital. 
p.m. at the chapter , house. Rexine Ward~an, C301 Union, 
Woody Morrison and his orches- Itft yesterday to spend the week 
tra will play. end in Ames. Ruth Padzehsky, 

Ted Kubicek, Al of Cedar Al of Cedar Rapids, is spending 
Rapids, is chairman of the com- the week end at her home. 
mittee in charge. Members ot Esther Humphrey, G of East 
the committee are Adrian Craw- Leavenworth. Mo., will entertain 
ford U of Arkadelphia Ark. tonight at dinner in the French 
and 'William Miller C3 of' Green~ dining room. The guests will 
Held. . ' be Wanda Hoover of Plattsburg, 

Chaperons for the party will M?, Rut~ !3ang of Red Wing, 
be Dr. and Mrs. Robert 0. Gar- Mmn., VlrglDla Busse of Wash
linghouse, Prof. and Mrs. Harry in~o~, Ill., Carroll Edwards of 
K. Newburn and Mrs. Elizabeth Wmfleld, Kan., and Frank Sat
Hoyt, housemother. terthwaite of WestfieJd, N. J., all 

G. 

"If. at first they' don't come up, 
try, try again" is the motto of the 
youngsters pictured getting an 
early start in the art of gardening. 
The young gardeners, all members 
of the fifth and sixth grades, are 
in the new junior division of the 

garden department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club. Mrs. F. M. 
Barker, 118 E. Prentiss street, 
shown with them, is in charge of 
the new division. The garden is 
located just south of the Congre
gational church. Busily at work 

Delta Chi 
Delta Chi fraternity ~i11 en

tertain at its informal May party 
tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock in 
the chapter house. The hOWie 
will be decorated with streainerb 
of spring colors. Len Carroll 
and his orchestra will furnish 
the music for dancing. 

Sigma. A [pha. Epsilon 
Fred Gessner, A2 of Dysart, 

will spend the week end in Du
buque. 

M P W t I I PERSONALS rs. . es s ____ _ 

Jerome Behounek, Al of Liv
ermore, is chairman of the com
mittee in charge, and James 
Kent, Al of Iowa City, and Da
vid Cockrill, A2 pf Livermore, 
are committee members. 

The chaperons for the party 
will be Prof. and Mrs. Kirk H. 
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Petersen and Mrs. Sarah S. Ed
wardS, housemother. 

, Currier HaU 
Curner hall will entertain 

Sunday from 4 to 6 p.m. at a 
spring tea to which 150 guest& 
have been invited. At the tea 
Marjorie Moburg, P3 of Gene
seo, Ill ., the newly elected presi-

Zeta. Tau Alpha 
Mrs. Carrie Brown, housemo

ther, WIIS guest of honor at a 
dinner Wednesday evening at the 
home of her niece in Marshall
town. 

Eas&lawn 

Elected as Head 
Mrs. Philip West was elected 

president at a meeting of the Cor
alville Heights club yesterday af
ternoon in the D and L cafe. The 
other new officers are Mrs. Arthur 
Ostbloom, vice-president, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Fenton, secretary-treas-Margaret H urn of Rochester, 

Minn., wiU be the wee k end urer. 
guest of her sister, Mary Cath- The luncheon, which celebrated 
erine, Al of Algona. Dorothy the club's 10th anniversary, was 
Garrett, A2 of JI1anly, will spend followed by a program in which 
the week end at Upper Iowa Mrs. Dean Jones, Mrs. Ralph Mc
university at Fayette. Raymond Kinzie, Mrs. Carl Noe and Mrs. 

Maud Whedon Smith took part. 
Eggers, Lorraine Sanders and Mrs. West read the club history 
Edwin Swartz, all of Clinton, which had been written for the 
will be Sunday guests of Jean- occasion by Mrs. Carl Corlett. 
eUe Mommsen, Al of Miles. Eight women formed the Coral-

Everett Linn of Shelby will ville Heights club 10 years ago. 
be a guest of Velma Baker, A2 They wer.e Mrs. Ed Rind a, Mrs. 
of Shelby, tomorrow and Sun- Clem Shay, Mrs. Joe Brandstatter, 
day. Olive Hale, G of Blackfoot, Mrs. J. Baldwin, Mrs. Fred Paint
Idaho, will be a Sunday guest of in, Mrs. Lynn Bender, Mrs. Her
Elizabeth Pitts, A3 of Albany, man Zimmerlie and Mrs. Art 

Attorney an d Mrs. Ingalls 
Swisher, 1708 Muscatine avenue, 
went to Waterloo yesterday to 
attend the funeral of Attorney 
Swisher's cousin, Ben Swisher 
Jr., who was 1~i11ed in an acci
dent. 

Mr. and Mrs. J'ohn S. Kehrer, 
227 1.-2 E. Washington street, are 
the parents of a girl, born Wed
nesday evening at University 
hospital. 

Mrs. Wesley C. McDowell of 
Chicago arrived last night on the 
Rocket to spend a week with 
Mrs. Bertha Titzell, 232 S. Sum
mit street. 

Mrs. Will Brunk of Cherokee 
is spending a few days at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
S han non, 911 E. Washington 
&treet. 

N. Y. Kloos. 
Lucile Nafus, A4 of Nashua, is At this time the club members 

attending the Veishea celebration met every second Thursday of the 
SPEIDELS 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F . Ma· 
hanna and their family , 109 E. 
Benton street, moved to Tiffin 
Yesterday to make their home. 

129 SO. DUBUQUE ST. 

Now Showing-

. 1 
" 

New ARROW SHIRTI : 

Keep your ~h.irt on I 
The most popular ouOI'd shirt In 
the world is ARROW GORDON'. 
It is casual for smart style cmd 
sturdy for hard wear. The button
down collar Is most favored DOW 

by college men. S2 each 

,t,ARROW SHIRTS 
A new a1Jirt free It one ever abrfD.t. , 

A. CompleM Run 0/ SiR. 

in the 'New 

ARROW GORDON SHIRTS 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

at Ames. Evelyn Hentzelman, month in the afternoon; the fourth Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clippinger, 
A4 of Davenport, will spend the Thursday they met with their hus- 808 Dearborn street, are in Wa-
week end at her home. bands for a party. Now the club tedoo today attending the World 

--' - meets on the sec~>nli a,nd , fPutUl.1 FUndamental convention. .. 
Gables !'I'hUrSdays and has occasional 

Thomas Edwards, A4 of Des parties. Since the founding of the , 
Moines, left lor a trip to Chat- club there have been 74 members; '1'~DAY S CLUB~dd F I 
tanooga, Tenn., Tuesday. at present there are 29. Carnahon R~bekahs, e -

Mrs. L. P. Carson, Mrs. Ralph lows hall, 8 0 clock. 
Beta. Theta. Pi 

Beta Theta Pi announces the 
pledging of Thomas Lin d and 
James Ramsey, both A2 of Bur
lington. Martin Smith, A2 of 
Davenport, spent yesterday at 
his home. 

Gamma Phi Beta. 
Teresa Harms, C3 of Bruns

ville, will visit in Grinnell over 
the week end. Mary Mead Gil-

H. Coppock and Mrs. Howard Ja- Jolly Eight club, Mrs. ,0. L, 
cobs were the committee mem- Rees, 121 Evans street, 1 0 cl~k. 
bers in charge of yesterday's Women goUer~, Iowa City 
meeting. Country club, 9 0 clock. 

Chapter HI, P.E.O., Mrs. 
George Easton, 1006 Highwood christ, A2 of Davenport, will 

d t h} drive, 2:30. 
spend the week en a er lome. Stitch and Chatter club, Mrs. 

Sigma. Nu 
Sigma Nu announcs the pledg

ing of DeVere Maxon, A2 of 
Jewell. . 

John Frenzen, 522 S. Van Buren 
street, 2 o'clock. 

American Legion auxiliary 
party, Community building, 2:15. 

"ALBERT JUST . WON'T 
BE WITHOUT HIS 

FORD-V8 H 

.y .0 ••• P. WURTZ '." W'.co .. '. Oct., .. 

-IJ/J'Cl1l IOWCl11- Photo, E11-grtwtrlg 
in it are, left to right, back group, 
Elsie Ambrose, Dorothy Ambrose, 
Jean White and Martha Ware; 
front group, Mrs. Barker, Phyliss 
Ingalls and Darlene Barker. 

Orchesis Group 
To Give Recital 
Will Present Program 

In . Gymnasium 
May 19 

Orchesis, wOJ)'len's dance organi
zation, will present its 12th annual 
dance recital at the women's gym
nasium May 19 at 8 p.m. 

The program will include a 
group of dances of dramatic im
plication-work, play, dance de
fiance and momentum-a group of 
satiric campus sketches and a 
group of mQre ,abstract dances to 
music by pre-classic and modern 
composers, 

Accompaniment will be provid
ed by Mrs. Vera Marsan, Alpha 
Delta Pi chaperon. ' Choregraphy 
for the dances has been done by 
the group under the direction of 
Janet Cumming of the women's 
physical education depllrtment, 
Orchesis advisor. 

Tickets may be obtained from 
members of Orchesis or at the 
office of the women's gymnasium. 

Dep.ths in Mexieo C i l y de
creased from 3,434 in M ar c h, 
1937, to 2,466 in March, 1938. 

8 Named to Represent 
Wesley Foundation 

At Conference 

The eight delegates who have 
been selected to represent the 
local Wesley foundation at the 
northwest regional conference 
will leave this morning for Pur
due university where the meet
ing will be held this week end. 

The 'delegates are Jean Wil
son, A4 of Iowa City; Kathryn 
Stanley of Oskaloosa and L 0 I s 
Swisher of Iowa City, both A3; 
,Tean Hamill, A2 of Indianapolis. 
Ind.; J. R. Himes, Plot Normal, 
Ill.; Howard Langfitt of Indian
ola and Robert V. Smith of Des 
Moines, both AI, and Clark Rail 
01 Corning. They will be ac
companied by the Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert Hamill. 

The northwest region of Wes
ley foundation includes 11 col
leges in Iowa, Minnesota, Wis
consin, Illinois, Michigan and In
diana. Two delegates from the 
Wesley foundation at Cedar Falls 
and four froin Ames will go with 
the local group. 

Three of the '. speakers at the 
conferenCe, Dr. Hiel D. Bollinger, 
lIational . of Wesley 

The conference program ' will 
!Delude discussion g r 0 ups, a 
three-act play, towns of the vari. 
ous schools of Purdue, two WOr· • 
ship services led by the Illinois 
Wesley foundation, a communion 
service, steak fry and recreatioia-
al sports. . 

Pi Phi Alumnae To 
Have Tea Sundaf 

For Senior Activel 

Pi Beta Phi alumnae will honor 
senior members of the active 
chapter at a tea !tom 3 to 5 p.llI . . 
Sunday in the home 01 Mrs. Ver. 
non Nail, 348 Hutchinson avenue: 

Mrs. Roscoe Volland and Mrs. 
Nyle Jones will pour. Decorations 
will be in pastel shades of pink, 
yellow and blue. 

Serving as hostesses wlll be Mrs. 
William Byington, Mrs. Willilllll 
Stickford, Mrs. Elenore Lee While, 
Mrs. Glenn Ewers and Mrs. Roy 
Koza, chairman of the affair: . 

They will be assisted by Mrs. 
Ted Swenson, Mrs. Carl Strub~alld 
Mrs. L. D. Wareham. ;: • 
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About 'Life Insurance 
. ' 

Members of the ' Iowa City Life 

Underwriters Association 
, . 

1. J. BARRON ' ·MISS JESS M. HOTZ 
Northwestern National Life Ins. (Jo. I Mutual Life Ina. Co. of Ne., York , . 

FRANCIS J. BOYLE · '" GLEN M. KAUFMAN 
Mutual Life Ins. Co. 'of New York . Provident Matual Life IJIII. Co. 

B. G. BRADLEY H. I. JENNINGS 
Travelers lD,uranee Co. 

UnIon (Jentl'.1 Life I.... Co . 

E. E. MENEFEE 
A. J. CARM'EAN 
New' Y~k Life Ins. Co. 

EQuUable Life Alsuranee Soclet, 

WALTER MERRIAM 
M. ALICE STEWART 8uII Llle A.uranee (Jompa" 

New irork Life r .... Co. WALTER MEINZER 
NAtional Life el Vermont 

MARC· M. STEWART 
New York Life Ins. (Jo. ROBERT McCOLLISTER 

Nallonal Life 01 Vermont 

D. TOM DAVIS 
Mutual Benefit Life 1l1li. Co. 

W. FRED ROBERSON 
Bankers Life of Iowa 

ROY DUNTON FRED C. HU~NER 
Federal Life I.... CJo. Phoenix Mulual 
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Today University Sponsors 1st 43 Courses In 

Radio Engineering Conference C1reD m~trYsO~n . urr,ng ltm~wr 

Program Ranges ' From Home' Ec Club Porty-three courses will be 
oUered by the chemistry depart
ment to summer session stu
dents, coresponding to the work 
given during the academic year. 

Radi~ to St~dio Elects Officers 
DesIgn TOVle ' F N Y 

----~, or ext ear 
Radio engineers; service men 

and high school physics teachers 
from all over ,IQwa and sur-

, rounding states will cpnvenc hcr.e 
today for the !irst radio engi
neering conference, sponsored by 
the electrical engineering de
partment and the extension di
vision of the University of Iowa. 

Topics from police radio equip
ment to broadcast studio design 
are . Included on the program of 
the conference which will open 
at 10 o'clock this morning In the 
electrical engineering building 
auditorium. C h a r 1 e·s Quentin, 
technical director. .of . s tat ion 
WMT In Cedar Rapids, will be 
the first speaker,' talking on 
"P r a c 1.1 c a I Considerations in 
Broadcasting Studio Design." A 
speech on "The Development ot 

Annabellil Lundvlck, A2 of 
Gowrie, has been elected president 
of the Home Economics club for 
the year 1938-39, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Other new officers are Vinetta 
Schmidt, A3 of Avoca, vice-presi
dent; Janithe Propst, Al of Iowa 
City, secretary; Lorraine Beneke, 
A2 of Palmer, treasurer; Mabel 
Yoder, A3 of Iowa City, program 
chairman, and Helen Rose, Al of 
Iowa City; publicity chairman. 

Miss Lundvick and Miss Beneke 
will also be delegates to the 
American Home Economics con
vention In PittsbUrgh, Pa., June 
28. Beulah Kosina, A2 of Walker, 
and Miss Schmidt were chosen as 
alternates. 

Some of the coUrses open to 
summer session students are in 
quantitative analysis, teaching of 
chemistry, inorganic chemistry, 
elementary organic chemistry, 
industrial chemistry, industrial 
analysis, principles of chemical 
engineering, general metallurgy, 
physical metallurgy, biochemis
try, phase rule, phySical chem
istry of metals and theoretical 
electrochemistry. 

29 Get Expert 
Manual Badges 

Speech Input Equipment" will ------------

Hampton Named Cadet 
Sergeant; Two Made 

Corporals be given by Prank Davis, engi
neer of the Collins Radio com
pany of Cedar Rapids:' 

The meeting w i 'll be resumed 
this afternoon with W. E. Stew
art, 'chief engineer of station 
WOI, Ames, pre~Ltlin~. W. H. 
Doherty, engineer of the Bell 
Telephohe laboratol}es ~in Whip
pany, N. J ., will 'weak on "Mod
~rn Trends in Broadcast Trans-
Jnltters." n i 

Other afternoon ' speakers and 
Iheu: subjects include iT. t... Pot
ter of the ele~trical engineering 
deparljnent, "C 0 u 'p Ii n g Net
works;" J. F. Byrne, engineer ot 
the Collins Radit> ootnpany of 
Cedar Rapids, "Flield Intensity 
Measuring Systems," and E. F. 
Brown, chief engineer of the 
state police radio ' system located 
in Des Moines, "Police Radio 
Equipment." , , 

After the dinner ,tonight at 
Iowa Union a ·6elnons(ratiOli. of 
sight-sound pI'ogl'ain f r Inn sta
tions W9XK and WSUI)s se,hed
uled. Prof. E. B. Kurtz, head of 
the department of electric:U en
gineering and PrQfessor PoUer 
wlll demonstrate and talk on the 
television program. '. A facsimile 
lecture and dernonstrfi,tion of 
equipment will be given by P. 
A. Loyet of station WHO of Des 
Moines. 

Registration fOI' the confer
ence will be In the electrical en
gineering • building ;at 9 o'clock 
this morning. Reservations may 
be made for th~ dinner at the 
same place. 

Television and recording units 
of station W9XJ{ will be on dis>
plaY in the ele(:trical engineer
Ing building during the day. 

The first normal school' in the 

German Group 
Reveals Two 
New Initiates 

Expert badges for proficiency in 
the manual-of-arms have been 
awarded to 29 student members 
of the R.O.T.C., Col. George F. N. 
Dailey, professor of military sci
ence and tactics, announced yes-

Delta Phi Alpha, national hon- terday. 
OI'ary German scholastic fratern- Those receiving the awards are 
i~y, initiated ~wo new members John Hunt, Al of Des Moines; 
and announced nine members-
elect at Its fall initiation banquet Thomas Rowley, At of Iowa City; 
in the S.P.C.S. club room last Chester Morse, Al of Quincy, Ill.; 
night, according to Dr. J. Milton Dale Matthews, At of Tabor; War
Cowan of the German club, presi- ren Randall, AI of Miles City, 
dent. Mont.; Philip 13arkan, Al of Dav-

The new initiates are Otto A. enport; John Schnare. Al of El
Dieter of the speech department dddge; George Huffman, A2 of 
and Shirley Ann Briggs, A3 of Jamaica. 
Iowa City. Robert Adams, A2 of Cedar 

Dr. Cowan presided as toast- Rapids; James Thomas, A2 of 
master and conducted the initia- Traer; David Whitney, A2 ot In
tion ceremony and Prof. Erich dependence; Edwin Carnal, Al of 
Funke, head of the German de- Tama; Frank Batman, At of· Sioux 
pal'tment, gave a short address In City; Ray Majors; At of Spring
commemoration of the late Charles field, Ill.; John Paulus, Al of Iowa 
Bundy Wilson, a member of the City; Stanley T\lmke, Al of Clar
department for over 50 years. ion; Lawrence Milch, A2 of New 

The members-elect who will be Brunswick, N.J: 
initiated next fall include Dorothy Gale Adams, A2 of Council 
M. Wirtz, A4 of Keokuk; Helen Bluffs; Robert Sieh, A2 of Spen
Witte, A4 of Burlington; Ursula cer; Ralph Winger, AI! of Keokuk; 
Thomas, A3 of Clear Lake; Hen- John Skogmo, Al of Des Moines; 
rietta Bonnell, A3 of Eldridge, Charles Stoakes, Al of Lime 
Jane Gotch, A3 of Iowa City; Springs; Robert Gordon, Al of 
Lynn Jefferson, A3 of Woodbine; Des Moines; Jack Edling, Al of 
Betty McClellan, A3 of Kansas Moorhead, Minn.; aobert KelleY, 
City, Mo., Margaret Eversmeyer, A2 of Sioux City; Dick Renner, PI 
A4 of Muscatine and Anton M. of Des Moines; Dwight Hunter, A2 
Wier. of Iowa City; Weldon Julander, 

Five Finalist.~ 
To Speak Over 

WSUI Today 

A2 of Boxholm, and Richard Hos
man, A2 of Omaha, Neb. 

The rank of "adet sergeant has< 
been received .by Robert Hampton, 
A2 of Iowa City. Cadet corporal 
promotions were granted to Ross 
McFadden, A2 of Audubon, and 
James Morris, Al of Des Moines. 

U. S. was opened at Concord, Five finalists In preliminary 
Vt. , in lQ23. competition of the extemporaneous ============== speaking class project being con

Paul Engle to Give 
First Public Review 

Of Novel, 'Brazos' 
ducted by Prof. A. Craig Baird of 
the speech department will speak 
over station WSUI at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon on the regular forensic 
forum program. Paul Engle, Iowa poet and lec-

The speakers will be judged by turer in the English department, 
members of the speech depart- will give the first public review 
ment located outside of the broad- of "Brazos," new novel by Ross 
casting studio. The winner selected McLaury Taylor, G of Snyder, 
will be awarded a prize by Pro- Okla., over station WSUI tOnight 
fessor Baird. at 6:45. The book goes on sale 

Finalists include George Hill, today. 
A3 of Burlington, Clair Hender- Mr. Taylor wrote the novel, the 
lider, A2 of Onawa, Addison first of a trilogy dealillg with the 
Kistle, A4 of Council Bluffs, Jack history of the southwest, to meet 
Chase, A3 of Ames, and Corwin the requirement for his Ph.D. de-
Johnson; A3 of Centerville. gree. 

Flowers 
For the 

"Merry Round 
of : Pa~ties" 

-e-
• 1 A.lp/~" Xl Del1.6 • Delta Delta Delta 

• Delta lJ IMUon 
. '· Sigma Alpha Ep,Uon 

• Tlteta Xl 

• . KapPa kappa Gamma 

• Si6m6 Delta Tau. 

• TrWngle 

"~pecicll'" in Car.age. that refleet Beauty" 

DIAL 3171 

l\"ldous Flower Shop 
112 So. Dubuque 
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Secpnd <::ast Performs Well Mabelle Olds, .. ~¢UJ.y, Rowland Carr Will Be 
Graduate, W dl Add d t S ff Guest Speaker - , " 

Marry June 12 ,e 0 ta During Summer • • • • • • 
Makes Use of Same Effectiveness Evidenced 

By Initial Group 

By MILDRED HOLLY 
Dally (OW&O Campus EdItor 

Evidencin" almost the same ston showed a certain restraint 
eUectivene~ and dramatic ver- and technical perfection. 
satility, the second cast of Dodie As the mother, Dorothy Hilton, 
Smith's family comedy, "Call It Mary Finley failed to be convin
a Day," interpreted the frolick- clng. Her artificiality of man
ings of the Hiltons last night in ner contrasted with Dorothea 
the dramatic arts' building. Carlson's performance Tuesday 

The use, of two casts in a unl- and Wednesday. In both casts 
yersity play Is a departure from there seems to be a weakness in 
the usual \>~8:ctl,ce, but all during the father's role, although Paul 
prOduction Prot. Vance M. Mor- Davee seemed more at ease last 
ton, director, worke4 with two night than Cecil Kersten. 
complete sets of act(l~s. He and Both Mar ian n e Woodhouse 
Peter Mll(roney, a dramatic ar~ and Mary po ran c e s Schooley 
graduate student, his assistant, made their characterization of 
alternated rehearsals and casts, Ann, the 13-year-old adolescent, 
preparing both groups to t a k e convincing. The acting of Miss 
the stage. Woodhouse was in this review
, Se,veral (l~ the characteriza- er's opinion the better of the 
lions in last mght's presentation two, although Miss Schooley was 
were inlerlor to those of the very enjoyable. 
opening cast, while others were Several students in min 0 r 
far superior. But the rcsult was roles wcre outstanding in both 
very near\y the sam ~ because casts. One of the best bits of act
lhe audlenc~ is kept continually ing in either group was found 
amused by the delightful comedy in the portrayal of the artist's 
concoction. wife by Ruth Marie Morrison 

The most notable improve- TuesdaY i Mar y Alice McIntosh 
ment in \nterpreta,tion last night was less effective. Rod n e 'Y 
was in the ~ole of Paul Francis, Erickson as Frank Haines was 
the artist who paints the portrait far supe.rior to Henderson For
of Catherine Hilton. Taking the sythe, although s t I I I leaving 
part last night was Robert Fred- much to be desired. 
ericks, Who gave to the role a The action of the play was ac
certain ~igor and vitality lack- celerated by the revolving stage, 
ing in IAImuel Ayres' more arti- which was used to present the 
Heial characterization. . eight sets designed by Prof. Ar-

P'lorabel Houston as Catherine Ilold S. Gillette - a technical 
was more satlsfylng than last triumph. 
night's Mary Weaver. Their in- The play w III be presented 
terpretations were quite differ- "gain tonight and tomorrow af
ent; Miss Weaver inclined to the ternon, and as the Commence
melodramatic, while Miss Hou- ment play June 3 and 4. 

54 Paintings Hang 'in Bi~ Ten. 
Art Exhibit Opening at Union 

. 
Oil Paintings and Wood 

Sculpture Submitted 
. By Iowa 

Pilty-tour works of art from 
nine unlve~slties will be hung 
today in Ihe main lounge of Iowa 
Union as the third annual Big 
Ten art ell,hibition opens. No 
entries have been received trom 
the University of Michigan. 

Each work displayed will be 
awarded the o!1icial seal of the 
Big Ten art eXhibition, designed 
by Jonas Lie, president of It!e 
National Academy. Each school 
is entitled to submJt six original 
works done In oil and tempera 
painting, water oolors and pas
tels, graphics, sculpture, mural 
and architectural designs and 
architectural sculpture, <;eramlcs 
and applied desi~. 

The exhibition was established 
'at the University of Iowa in 
1936 to t05~ student interest In 
art and to provide an opportu
nity (or student artists to exhibit 
their work. 

Iowa's e~tries in the exhibit 
include "Kathryn" by James 
McCoI\f\ell, G 01 Chicago; "Rail
road Embankment," Ric h a r d 
Gates, A4 of Cedar Rapids ; 
"Sunflowers," Aaron Dejez, U 
of Iowa City; "Blue Vase," 
Shirley Briges, AS of Iowa City; 
"Abandoned C\1apel," Mildred 
Fitzgerald, A3 of Iowa City, all 
011 paintings, and "Youth," a 
wood sculpture, by Ronald Carl
son, A3 of Clinton. 

Works exMbited t rom other 
universities inolude "West En
trance of University Hall" by 
Agnes Anderson, Northwestern 
university, "Still Life," I Janet 
Baird, University of Minnesota; 
"The Old S c h 001 House," Wil
liam Baird, Ohio State univer
sity; "Portrl\it," Kenneth Bar
rick, Univ~lt)' of 111 i n 0 i s; 
"Bonneville Plats," Joseph Brad
ley, University of Wisconsin . 
. "Figure Study," Richard Bur

gess, University of Minnesota; 
"The Metal Dish," Eli z abe t h 
CavanauJh, Iqdlana university; 
"Old Tae,e H 0 use," Janice 
Cleveland, Indiana university; 
"Portrait," George Clontz Ohio 
State university; "Lan&cape," 
Eleanor Cook, No~th'Weste.m uni
versity. 

EUzabeth Nef!, Ohio State unl
versitYi "Design for a Car Card ," 
Louis Petersen, University of 
IIIinoisi "Head of a Woman," 
Fergus Retrum, University of 
Minnesota; "Gas Works," J 0 h 1\ 
Robertson, Pur due university; 
"Central City" and "G h 0 s t 
Town," Millard Rogers, Univer
sity of Chicago; "Old Brewery," 
William Saltzman, University ot 
Minnesota. 

"Clown JuggUng," "F ami I Y 
Gl'OUp" and "The Mirror Lied," 
David Seyler, University of Chi
cago; "Quiet Moment," Jane 
Simmons, Ohio ~tate university ; 
"Flower Study," Ruth Solie, 
University 01 Wisconsin; "Spring 
Flowers," Ann Stellhorn, 0 h i 0 

·State university; "Cub," William 
Tallon, University of Chicago; 
"Lecture Lab" and "Sunday 
Morning," Rhea Turrell, Indiana 
university; "Sunday Morning," 
F(ank Vavruska. University of 
Wisconsin; "A Radio Broadcast
ing StaUon," John Voosen, Uni
versity of Minnesota, and "Ad
vertising Design," Gene Wilder, 
University of Illinois. 

Mrs. Lorna Mathes 
Appointed Secretary 

Of Survey Office 

Mrs. Lorna Mathes, 125 Grand 
Avenue court, has been appointed 
to replace Mrs. Helen Armine, 1224 
Muscatine avenue, as secretary of 
the Iowa geological survey oUice. 

Mrs. Armine will leave this 

Mabelle o Ids, daughter of Mrs. 
Luretta Olds o[ Pensacola, Pla., 
will become the bride of Dr. 
Ralph V. Andes of Chicago, son 
of Mrs. S. M. Andes of Warrens
burg, Mo., June 12 in Warrens
burg. 

Miss Olds was graduated from, 
Drake university. She also at
tended Columbia and Northwest
ern universities. She is now 
teaching in Des Moines. 

Dr. Andes, a graduate of Mon
tnna State university, received a 
Ph.D. degree from the University 
of Iowa. He Is a member ot 
Alpha Chi Sigma, Phi Lambda 
Upsilon, Pi Mu Epsilon and Ph./, 
Kappa Phi farternities . He Is 
employed as research chemist 
for Universal Atlas Cement com
pany in Chicago. 

Juhl-M1Uer 
The secret marriage of Mr. 

and Mrs. Herbert It. Miller of 
Dana has been announced. Mrs. 
Miller, formerly Pauline J. Juhl 
of Dana, and Mr. Miller were 
married March 19 In Kirksville, 
Mo. 

Mrs. Miller was graduated from 
the Lutheran Nurses school In 
Des Moines. 

Mr. Miller was graduated from 
the UniverSity of Iowa In 1937. 
He Is a teacher and athletic 
coach at Dana. 

Gov. Kraschel 
Comes Tonight 
Will Await Governor's 

Day Celebration 
Tomorrow 

Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel and his 
party will arrive in Iowa City to
night to await the Governor's day 
celebration which will be held In 
his honor tomorrow. 

The festivities will officially be
gin at 10 a.m. tomorrow when the 
governor and his group attend the 
regimental review of the R.O.T.C. 
on the west side of the river. 

The cars of the Governor's party 
will be escorted from the hotel to 
the armory by Cavalry Troop I of 
the Iowa National Guard. At 
Grand avenue the convoy will be 
joined by the Pershing Rilles 01'
ganlza tion, the Pontonlers group 
and the Scottish Highlanders drum 
and bugle corps. 

More than 1,400 military stu
dents, comprising aU the units of 
the R.O.T.C. will be drawn up in 
regimental review when the gov
ernor and his party arrive at the 
paradc grounds between the fi eld
house and the stadium. Awards 
for proficiency in various kinds of 
military work will be made by 
the governor just before the "pass 
in review" order Is given. 

Approximately 500 guests will 
attend a luncheon-reception at 
noon in Iowa Union. Included 
among the guests will be the gov
ernor's staff, Iowa executive offi
cials, United States senators and 
representatives from Iowa, mem
bers of the state supreme court, 
state senators, the speaker of the 
house of representatives, members 
of the board of education and 
university executives. 

morning for Washington, D.C., to 
take up a new position as a secre
tary in the navy of Lice. Her hus
band and son will follow her to 
Washington in the fall . . 

An Unusual 

Graduation 

Gift 

"Wisconain LandS4!ape," J 0 h n 
Dick, University of Wisconsin; 
"Apples," Jand OWer, Indiana 
univ~rsltl; "Black Bridge," John 
Ellestad, University of Wiscon
sin; "Historic Costu~e Plate," 
Betty Ebtun, Purdue University; 
"Figure St~dy," Roberta Elvis, 
University 0 f Illtnois; "Male 
Figure Study," John Polsom, 
University ~ MlnnllllOq. 

Eau de Ciro ' 
"IllumlDllted LeUerln.," and 

"Ori&lnal Textile Desi,n," fresh
man c11l1S Pl'ojecta, PurdUe uni
versity; "SUll Life," J~et Gates, 
Ohio State \4niveraity; "Johapner. 
Brahms," Albert Gibas, North
western UN venit)'; "Still Life," 
Jack Gondrm., In4iana 
sity; "Concentratloa," John Ho
lub, Urii versjty 01 Wf,consln. 

"StlJl Life - Buket 01 ~t," 
Eloise I,Je.y, UrtivenJty 01 Illi
.. ols; ''Three DI~(IlI(olllll Com
position," ~~ Koehnemann, 
Universlt)' of Illipolll; "Street 
Corner," WUU~ ~o1b, North
western university; "Agltato," 
Jack Me&co,ff, Northwatern uni-
versity; "YOWlI lII&1neer," Ja
nette MOI'ria, Purdue un1verslty. 

"Portr"t o( ¥C. Waper," 

i,,, a tricky "Alma Mater" 

Packa(Je at 

It's new - and exactly I'Ight lor cap-and-,own 
lestlvities. In lact, It caps any inexpensive gilt you 
can select -lor she'll love getting Par/urns Ciro', 
distinguished odean in this reireshill6 form. 
Choose from 

BeftesioDl 
8D1TflDder 
CameUa da MarOll 

Doux I ....... 
Gardenia Sa.Yap 
Violette d' AIaen 

Chevalier 4e Ia Nail 

STRVB'8-Ftnt Floor 

Ji'rof. P. E. Selby of Northern 
Missouri State Teachers college 
anij Pro!. R. S. Rowland of the 
Indiana Pennsylvania State Teach
ers coUe&e will be guest Instruc
tot s on ~e college of commerce 
st;Cf durinc tbe summer session. 

('roI~or Selby, head of the 
commercial teachers' division, will 
be In charge of graduate thesis 
work and will teach a course in 
general busi.\less. Professor Row
land will giv~ a course In methods 
and materials for teaching clerical 
practice. 

'ODe of Two' 
A course ill materials and meth

ods· in teaching salesmanship wilJ 
be offered by Earl P. Strong. The 
course is said to be one of two 
such courses being offered in uni
versities in the United Stales and 
is designed primarily to attract 
commercial teachers Interested in 
the retail selling field. 

Another new course will be 
offefed by ~rof. George R. Davies 
of. the college of commerce in 
business a,nalysis. 

'Courses in accounting will be 
given by ProI. S. G. Winters, Prof. 
H. H:. Wade. and ~rot. Harold B. 
Eve ( sol e. Other commercial 
cour~s will be t;lught by Dean 
Chester 1\. Phillips, Prot. Homer 
V. Cherrington, Prof. Karl E. 
Leib and Prof. E. W. Hills. 

Teaeh Soclolory 
Economics courses will be taught 

by Dean 'Phillips, Prof. C. Woody 
Tho/lll;1son, Prof. HaJ;old H. Mc
Carty, Prof. Walter L. Daykin and 
Prof. Paul R. Olson. 

The list 01 Instructors In the 
sociology division for the eight
wee){ period iQclude Prot. Edward 
B. Reuter, i)ead, Prof. Clyde W. 
Hart and Prof. Grace E. Chaffee. 

Katflerine Selzer, formerly an 
ihS.kucto~ in the s~ial admlnlstra
ti~n division and now connected 
WIth. the Indiana department of 
p~~li.c welJare, will teach In the 
diVISIon of social administration. 

Prof. W. L. Carr of Teachers' " 
co liege at Columbia university will 
be a guest lecturer in the classical 
languages department during the 
summer session, ProI. Roy C'; 
Flickinger, head of the depart-, 
men!, has announced. 

The department plans to; have " 
either a public lecture or a class!· ' 
cal club program every Thl,lrsday ~ 
and a classical picnic sometime ' 
during the summer session: _' 

The department's staff will '?! 
composed of the regular schohl 
year staff and three graduate as
sistants. 

Cooper Elected ' .r~ w 

Head of State " 
P.E.D. Lodge 

Mrs. Maude M. Cooper of Boone· •.. 
was elected state president of 
the P. E. O. sisterhood at the an
nual state convention In Sioux 
City from Monday to Wedneiday. 
Iowa City delegates were Mrs. L. 
B. Higley and Mrs. R. A. Fenton. 
Mrs. 1. It. Rankin also attended. 

The supreme president of P. E. 
0 ., Mrs. Chellle Stephens Wrl,ht 
of Colorado, was present at ; the 
convention. Next year', meetilll 
will be in Cedar Rapids. 

. 
APPROVED 

THESIS PAPER 
AND 

THESIS SUPPUES ' I:,. 
FOR THE 

liRADUATE STUDENT 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

.. 

'Friday, 

the 13th, Is Your', 

Lucky Day! 

Smart Spring : .. ~ .. , .-

Footwear?<" · 
~ t .... I~ 

at "New Lows" 
J .,.!....-_. ~ 

About 400 pai~s in this 
year's styles . . . in 
copper, blue and gray 
. . . reduced in price 
from m u c h higher 
brackets, Not aU sizes. 

New 
Straws 

LEGHORN 
TUSCAN 

I 

BAKU 
PANAMAS ~ ~ . , 

AND • 

ROUGH 
STRAWS 

~ " 

200 Moc1e\at 

Beautilul New Straws in 
8a~ 1I..aaroo .... OIf-&he-Face and Cartwheel"" , 

&he' .=~cated to 8larnour. flattery and the season. &lfj If 
biIna ~:ls f~ture a deluge of veil, others flaunt p ~ , 
ev-. op\e:'°fUc ornaments, some you can wear dOWflCII~ 
penoaalib! pped up . . . modew for every 0CCIIiIi. 

8T1lUB'8 8econ4 Floor 



Headquarters of Reereational 
Center Will Move to Seemann 
Furniture Store Building Soon 

~ . 
To Vacate Old Athens liard tables wiU be increased to 

D- S three. .- t:ess tructure; Craft rooms will be in the base-
Improvements ment. ClIff?rd WillJams, craft in

structor, wIll have a craft room, 

Headquarters of the Iowa City 
Recreational center will be chang
ed trom 123 Iowa avenue to 6 S. 
Dut)uQue street this spring, it was 
announced yesterday by Eugene 
Trowbridge, director of the center. 
Equipment wlll probably be in
stalled at the building owned by 
Jule Kasper, and previously rent
ed by Seemann's fUl'lutul'e store, 
by May 20, Trowbridge said. 

The oHief advantage of the new 
building, he explained, is the high 
ceiling of the second story, making 
it suitable for gymnastic activity 
and dressing room purposes. The 
Recreation board's tentative plans 
a\s9 include the installation of 
showers. 

Other center activities, the read
ing and game rooms, and craft 
clilsses, will be divided between 
both floors and the basement. 

Reading and game rooms and 

and two more rooms will be allot
ted boys and girls. 

Summer .<\ctivltles 
Activities planned for the new 

quarters will not begi n until the 
end of the summer, it was an
nounced. AlthQugh the center wlll 
be open dw:ing its moving period, 
and remain open unlll June 10, 
all its activities will be transfer
red outdoors during the summer. 

The eight-week schedule of 
summer events wHl take place on 
the Horace Mann, Henry Sabin 
and Longfellow school grounds. 
Three new playground directors 
have been appointed for the sum
mer by the board. 

They are Kathryn Stanley, A3 
of Oskaloosa, Darrell Latham, A4 
of Hazleton, and Ramona Swann, 
MadrId. 

Athletic activities for boys and 
girls on the school playgrounds 
will include paddle-tennis, soft
baU j volleyball, thelher-ball, cro-

the Ibbby will be on the tirst floor. ~::::;;:;:::::;;;:;:;~ Windows .will be provided with 
cOrtains, and the furnitw'e wiU be 
dark gl·een. The numbel' of bi!-

BNDS 
FRIDAY 

ENDS TODAY 
'tt 

"D -aredevil Drivers" 
AND 

"L' , lVUlg on Love" 

31 G I I 26c • 2 "J 1 ~~ '!l ' 
• Hil S J I I . I L W ' "I, 

STARTS TOMORROW 

SATURDAY: 
Desperate, Stir· Crazy Convicts 
Plotting - Rioting - Kllllnr to 
Escape to Freedom & Their 

Molls! 
STARTLING! 
BREATHLESS! 

• AND SATURDAY 
Here's a great show full of 
songs and laughter with your 
favorite comedian. 

JOHN ~ JACK 

lIOLE,. OAKIE 
116/1Tf'1{ouJt LADY 

.ntlt I D A L U PIN 0 
MARGOT GRAHAME 
G., ... " J.n.. . .erik .h ..... 
1111, elllt.,t • Pout Gwllf.,I. 

Then this fine singing 
cowboy 

.tl4I 
Plus your favorite College 

in Community Sin g 

THE MERRIEST 

PRANKS SINCE 

"THE THIN MAN" 

THE t):AIL f IOWAN, ro"," A cFrY 

CraSh C I a i m s, Selma Ekqui,st Th re'e Iowan Langlfage Frat Man Jailed On quet, kickball, j~lu, hoplOOtcb 
and r,ope-jumplng fOl: the lirls, 
and softball, vo\leyboll, paddle
tennis, horseshoes and crDqllet for 
boys. . • S' d 'L· f Plans to Talk G C l' b' tn ent S I e At 4-H Meetih,g e t 0 urn la 

Elects Officers L' , 'Ch rO' 
For This Year lquor a ~e 

Craft Groups 
Open air craft grpups, super

vised by Williams, will meet twice 
a week at each playground, and 
will engage in four divisions 01 
craft work. Plans for the first two 
week's include jig-saw .. WOodwork, 
for the second two weeks, plaster 
molding and paintiny, for the third 
two weeks, cord knot work, and 
for the 'last two weeks, work on 
lantern transparencies. 

~be E, Singer Dies; Is 
Second Vieti'm Of 

Griny.ell Wreck 

Selma Ekquist, 4-H home eW- U. Scholarships Officers for 1938 - 39 of the 
Delta chapter of Phi Sigma Iota, 

JeMse Moon Is Ullob .... 
To Post $500 Bond; 

Second Offen Me 

Folk dancing wlll also be a. cen, 
ter amusement this summer. The 
open air ' dance festival, planned 
for Aug, 12 or 13 will conclude 
the summer program. 

There will also be a venetian 
lantern parade, and a cr.aft exhibit. 

Starch Outlines 
Ar t of Living 

Advertising Head N~mes 
Self.cQl1tro~~ Thin~ing 

As Major Factors 

"The ability to think and under
stand human nature mid a certain 
amount of self-control govern 
what you will accomplish," de
clared Dr. Daniel Staroh, presl
dent .of Danit!.1 Starch, Inc., New 
York advertising specialists in a 
lecture to the philosophy club at 
chemistry auditorium last night. 

In a concise taik, Dr. Starch 
outlined the methods and princi
ples governing Ihe art of living 
and dealing with people. Thl,'ee 
principles, he said, which govern 
factors conducive to success are 
the prinCiple of ego-centrism, the 
principle of se1f~interest and the 
principle, induction of, behavior. 

In demonstrating. the first prin
ciple, Dr. Starch pointed out that 
one's own name, whether spoken 
or written, always attracts one's 
own attention sooner than any 
other word. 

The appeal to the self-interest 
principle in other persons, he saId, 
is the strongest driving force in 
human behavior. It is becaUjle we, 
are interested in our~elves that we 
look at advertisements. In con
nection with thi~ same prjnciple, 
Dr. Starch pl'esentE;d an analysis 
of self-interest and how to apply it. 

He exemplified the inducive 
principle-whereby a certain be
havior may be brought about in 
other persons by appropriate be
havior on one's own part ..,.... by 
pointing out that merely looking 
toward the sky will influence other 
people to look up also. 

The ego-centrism ap~eal may 
well be utilized, he saidJ fin;t, by 
sHowing apPl'eci\ltion and Q~stow
ing praise where each is deserved, 
and, second, if criticism is to be 
made by asking the othel' person 
bow he would correct it himself. 
Self-criticism, he maintained is 
more severe and much more ef
fective than criticism from another 
person. The greatest accomplish
ments are attained by praise, the 
second greatest through criticism. 

Abe E. Singer, G of Sioux 
City, died ' in a Grinnell hospital 
at 5 p.m. yesterday; the second 
vicfJfn of an auto crash on U. 
S . . highway 6 near there Wed
nesday night. The body will be 
taken today- to Sioux City for 
buriol. 

Mr. Singer, 2S years old, wa~ 
a graduate. student in the chem
ical engineering department, and 
,Prof. Hubert L. Olin said last 
night he wol,l1d have been ap
pointed a graduate assistant next 
month. 

He was graduated from Orin
nell college in 1937, and was a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, na
tiOJla,l scholastic fraternity . 
J '~. SinceI' was , j)ne of the 
JIUIIIIj brilliant stUdents It haa 
been my experieooe to come in 
COpaaet with," Prof!!fl8Or OUn 
.-leL ,'1I;e had an unWlual abil
Ity to make frle~i. yet waa 
mOlllellt, In spite ot Ills brilliancy." 

:ij:is Pllrents, Mr. and Mrs. Isa
dore Singer having come to St. 
Francis hospital from , iSioux City, 
and a sister, Ruth Singer, Al of 
Sioux City were at his bedside 
wl1en he died. Professor Olin and 
Frederick E. England, bot h of 
the chemical engineering de~ 
partment, were also at the hos
pital. 

The other victim was Tarleton 
Brigl\man" 2~, a. Grinnell college 
senior, who died almost instantly 
when the car driven by Malcolm 
';thompson, 24, of Cedar Rapids 
sideswiped a truck. 

Hazel Brogan, 18, Grinnell 
college sophomore, the other 
passenger ill the Thompson car, 
is in a serious conditibn suffer
ing from fractured facial bones. 
, Mr. Singer was graduated 
tr~m Central nigh school, Sioux 
City, after attending, tl'\.ree years. 
A brother, pavid Singer, attends 
the Harvard university college of 
law, Cambridge, Mass. 

Friends said that olind Doro
thy Mae McCutchan of Des 
Moines, who received high hon
ors for scholastic work at Iowa 
State :reachers oollege yesterday, 
and Briggman, who was nearly 
blind, were to have been mar
ried. Both had attended the 
Iowa school for the blind at 
Vinton. 

Miss McCutchqn was not told 
of Bclgaman's death until after 
she received honors at the an
nual recognition day assembly at 
the college. 

FlffilA Y THE 13TH 

BfacU. Cat Theme For 
U High ~arty 

"One of the most effective means Dusty Keaton's orchestra will 

ciency specialist of Iowa State 
college, will discuss "Outwitting 
Bacteria in the Home" and 
"Accident Prevention" at the 
last training schooL for Johnson 
county 4-H girls' club leaders in 
C. S. A. hall from 10 a.m. to 4 
p,m. Tuesday. 
. The subject matter will be il

lustrated by slides, and one 
phase of the music project will 
be given. 

Leaders are "equested to bring 
volumes I and II and their note
books. The leaders may also in
vite one or two older girls in 
their club to attend this meet-
ing. 

Elections-.:-
(Continued from page 1) 

boaf(~ of directors of the frater
nity business service. 

Baker is president of Alpha 
Sigma Phi fraternity. 

Hoxie is vice-president of the 
inter-fraternity council and has 
served as president of Phi Delta 
Theta frater;hily. 

Union Boa.rd Men 
Prichard has served as secre

tary of Delta Upsilon fraternity, 
as assistant business manager of 
the 1939 Hawkeye and has been 
appointed business manager of the 
1940 Hawkeye. He is vice-presi
dent of Gavel club, a member of 
Pershing Rifles, Westnnnster fel
lowship, religious activities com
mittee, Pi Epsilon Pi and the 
freshman inter-collegiate debate 
team. He has also served as a 
member of the Freshman Party 
committee and the f res h man 
swimming team. 

Osmundson, a member of Sigma 
Chi fraternity, has served on the 
Hawkeye staff and Freshman 
Party comnnttee. He won a fresh
man numeral in basketball and 
was a member of the varsity 
squad. 

Brandon, a member of Phi 
Kappa Sigma fraternity, has been 
a cheerleader, a member of the 
swimming squad and has received 
his numeral in swimming. He is 
a member of the DOlphin club, is 
secretary-treasurer of Pi Epsilon 
Pi, pep fraternity, served on the 
Sophomore Cotillion and Pep 
Jamboree committees, and the 
all-university men's sports din
ner committee. 

Union Board Women 
Miss Browning, a member of 

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, 
served as the assistant editor of 
the 1938 Hawkeye and on the 
Hawkeye and Frivol business 
staffs. She 1s the newly elected 
president of Orchesis, a member 
of the W. A. A. board, secretary 
of Gavel club and a member of 
Home Econonncs club. She was 
on the U. W. A publicity com
mittee, the Sophomore Cotillion 
committee, student peace council 
and the women's debate team. 

Miss Oppenheimer is president 
of Delta Gamma sorority. She is 
a member of Freshman Orienta
tion, Pi.: Epsilon Pi auxiliary, Y. 

Out of the 17 Iowans to re- national romance languages hon
celve scholarships and fellowships orary ~rate[nity,. ~ere elected at 
at Columbia university for 1938- a meetmg ast mg t at the home 
39 th U ' 't f I a of Prof. Grace Cochran, 615 Tem-, ree a~e mversl y. 0 ow plin road. 
graduates, It was announced yes- Charlene Porter A4 of Prince-
• d ' .er ~y. ton, III., was elected president of 

:WIlliam t, Crosten, who re- the fratemlty. Other officers In
celved an M.A. degree Irom ~he clude Theda Waddell A3 of 
university in 1936, was awarded Council Bluffs, vice - 'preSident; 
R Joseph Mosenthal fellowship In Mrs. Dorothy Foster, G of Can
music. Donald S. Schiel' of Ft. ton, Me., recording secret\lry, and 
Madison, who reoeived a B.A. de- Prof. Eugene Joliat of the 1'0-
gl'ee in 1936, was given a Lydia mance languages department, COI'
C. Roberts traveling fellowship. responding secretary. 

Previously announced was the 
university fellowship for gradu-
ate work In philosophy, valued at . Neff Speaks at Club 
$1,500, awarded . to James R. Nai- Robert E. Neff, administrator of 
',len of Marshalltown. Mr. Naiden University hospitals. will address 
received a B.A. degree in 1935 the Masonic service club on "Hos
::.nd an M.A. degree in 1936. pital Administration" at noon to

day at a luncheon in the Masonic 
temple. 

Unable to post $500 bond, J es~(' 
Moon was taken to the Johnson 
county jaJl yesterday after ap
pearlllg before T. M. Fairchild, 
acting police judg , on (\ charge 
of illegal poss salon of intoxIcat
ing liquor. 

Moon was arrested nbout 8 a ,m. 
yesterday by Assistant Police 
Chief Joe Dolezal on U. S. high
way 218 01. the northern city 
limits. Dolezal alleged thel' was 
& Quantity of ulcohol In Mo n's 
po session. 

Moon was reI ased from the 
county jall Tue day afternoon, 
having served a day of an il -duy 
bentence on a charge of p tty lur
ceny. He was to obtain a job 01 
~·airCield. Frazer Predicts 

Gov't Regulation 
Of Wholesalers 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R.J. coM 

Wholesalers and manufacturers 
will be regulat\!d through govern
mental accounting requirements in 
the near future, George E. Frazer, 
university alumnus, predicted yes
terday afternoon in a lecture on 
"The Regulation of Wholesalers 
and Manufacturers Through Gov
ernmental Accounting Require
ments." 

Mr. Frazer told of the govern
mental code regulation of utilities 
such as insurance companies, 
banks and bus companies - any 
company that renders a service 101' 
public use and convenience. 

"Thus far," he declared, "whole
salers and dealers are not con
trolled by code." 

He pointed out that the control 
of utilities is institutional whereas 
the wholesalers and manufacurel'S' 
control is more individualistic. 

Liechtenstein is so small that 
its reigning prince can survey 
almost whis whole domain from 
his castle above Vaduz, the cap
ital. 

Read The 
Dinner at 

Christian Church 
Sat., May 14 - 5-7 p.m. 

Public invited 

+8c 

AP ARTMEN'l'S AND FLATS 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: 3-

14 PLAY~O ~.A.VO" 
'0'11114 l.O\I Ii :x::cl' 
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Iowan 
PLUMBING 

R.IJSS 1"'-1'4 fL'II!.RS-
'AlE ~ONS1'oP flol4HT "fRDM ~W1O 
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Want Ad 
DANCING SCHOOL 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL-
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. room, tango, tap. Dial 5787 

Washington. Phone 3675. Burkley hotel Prof. Houghton. 

REPAIRING 
CARPENTER AND REPAIR 

man. Expert workmanship. Re
sonable prices. 325 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 4479. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

NO TAR Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 
Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 

Bldg. Dial 2656. 
room, modern apartment. Close -------------

in. Light, heat, water furnished. DRESSMAKING HELP WANTED 
$25. Johnson Coal Company. DRESSMAKING DONE REASON. TWO ASSISTANTS TO WORK 

ably. Particular attention to 
FOR RENT: TWO PURNISHED alteration, Dial 6104. 

attractive apartments. Newly 
decorated. Dial 5117. of controlling the emotions o.f play at lJhiversity higI1 school's 

other people is by induction. Be all-school party ' from 8 to 11 
calm yourself and guide the think- o'clock this evening in the school 
ing of the other !:lerson in order gymnasium. The theme of the 
to guide his actions," he said. decorations will be black cats and 

W. C. A" and the U. W. AI pub- 2-ROOM FURNISHED APART
licity committee. ment. Private bath. Laundry 

Miss House, a member of Kappa privileges. Garage. 328 Brown 

with tbe manager of AA.A. 
motor club. Must be honest, sin

ANT E D: DR E S S MAKING. cere and be int rest d .In high way 
Altering. Dial 5264. safety. Commun.icate Imml'<iiately 

with W. C. Smith, 418 Main. '11 
PIANO TUNING Davenport, la. 

ladders, suggested by the date, Kappa Gamma sorority, has been street. EXPERT PIANO TUNING, RE-
on the Hawkeye staft, Freshman pairing. Sandnes. 14 N. John- HOUSES FOR REN'f Friday the 13th. 

Bulletin-' Paul Kambly, acting head of 
'biological sciences, supervised the 
arrAngements. The committee 
chairman is )\'[/lry C. Kuever. Com
mittee members are Blll Boller, 
Joe Bqdine, Bruce Adams, Jane 
Beye and Jane Aloock. 

Orientation, Freshman Party com- FOR ART' .... "'NT WEST son Dial 6403. I RENT: AP ~yu:. .' FOR RENT: FINE MODERN mittee and coffee hour commit- f ni hed 
side. Furnished or un ur s. PAINTING home. 630 E. '''ashlngton. Own-tee. She will be chairman of the Dial 9934. .. 

coffee hour committee tor next ---~-~-~----- PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
year and represents the commit- FOR RENT: DBSlRABLE ONE- Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

(Continued from page 2) er on premisl!s for noon or 
Kozer's. Cheap it I n. ed immed
iately. aminations on Fl,'idlly. May 20, In 

room 208j Sohaeller hall, fro m 
9 Lo 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 p,m. 

tee on U, W. A. council. She has room ,;Curnlshed,apartment. Gar-
been a member of the German age. 815 N. Dodge. FURNITURE . 

W. T. ROOT. 

Psych~lorY L~eheon 

King Rich!1rd I of England was 
captured py enemil:s and l'an
somed for $500,000, and King 
John of France was redeemerl 
from captors for $2,500,000, pay
able in instalments. 

club, Y. W. C. A. and the Scot
tish Highlanders. 

Dreadnought was adopted as a 
designation for a class of batUe
ships after the launching in 1906 
of an \8,OOO-ton British battle
ship named the Dreadnought. 

TREE SERVICE ---ROOMS-FOR RENT FOR SALE: LIVING ROOM FUR-
-----.:-..------- . nitul'e. Beds, tables, chuirs. 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY Dial 2725. WORK WANTED: FRUIT T • 

desirable. Reasonable. Dial grapes, shrubs pruned. Prl es 
5429. . WANTED TQ BUY reasonable. Dilll 3925 evenlngs. 

.OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel Pa-

The luncheon in honor of Dr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Starch )las been 
postponed to Friday, May 13, at 
12:15. It will be held in the 
loyer of Iowa Union. 

C. E. SEASHORE. 

Ph.D. Readln,. Test in Gennan 
~ 

manently or by day or week. 

I..!:==T=O=' =D=~=Y===W=I=T=H==W=· =S=U=I===:!.J :::::~;~::I;H:·~~9:... . ,double rooma tor men only. Rea-
'anable. Close. Dial 4398. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOE;S. WASHING & PAINTIN3 
PIlY the hlghest prices. Repair WAU. WASHING AND PAINT

sboes. Dial 3609. 
lng. Nt'atly done and reasonable. 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 

• Sandwiches 

Dial 8495. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

An examination to test the 
reading knowledge of graduate 
stUdents in other fields desiring 
to meet the language require
ments for the Ph.D. degree will 
be given Wednesday, May 18 at 
3 p.m" in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. 

H. O. LYTE 

Newcomer. to WSUI 10 a.m. - Are you a collector, 
Newcomer to the airlanes ot Emma Lou Smith. 

WSllI is Larry Lambert, A3 of 10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 
Eveleth, Minn., who will join favori tes, 
Ralph Deal, A4 of Des Moine~ to 10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
present a musical program at 5 
o'do~k thi& afternoon. Modern 11 a.m,-Ave Maria hour. 
piano melodies will ,be played by 11 :30 a.m.-Dairy day program. 
th~ students. Remember Lambert 12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
for he will be a frequent broad- 1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 
caster next year. chats. 

Ph.D. Read nr Examination ', ' 2 p.m.- Iowans in the news. 
In French . \letlhea Celebration 2:10 p,m.- Classicn l muslo, Prof. 

The e"aminatlon for certifica- Inside notes on the Velshea cele- Philip G. Clapp. 
tion of reading ability in French bration at Ames will be given on 3 p.m.-Forensic forum, Pro!. A. 
will be given Thursday) May 19, the Dairy Day program at 11:30 Craig Baird. 
from 4 to, 6 ll.m. in rjoom 3U, tlfls I(lofnl~. Originating In 3:30 p.m.- Magazine rack. 
Schaelfer hall,. Please make per- studios o~ station WO!, Ames, this 4 p.m,-Through the airlanes. 
sonal application and leave all broadcast will be a speCial featUre 4:15 p.m.-tv,tusica l interlude. 
material in major fietl\ to qe sub- ot the • educational stations of 4:30 p.m.-Second year French, 
mitted for the examination with Iowa. Virginia Kruse. 
Miss Knease before Saturday 5 p.m.-Musical program, Ralph 
noon, May 14, in room, 307, Around the World Deal and Larry Lambert. 
Schaeffer hall. No applications Travelling through the airlanes, 5:30 P.m.-Poems. old and new. 
will be received after this date. Derelle Atkinson, A3 of Des 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

10ffice hours are Monfilly, Wed- Moines, will bring notes from Siam I the All'. 
nesday and Friday from . 9 to 11 to, Singapore duri ng her 4 o'clock 6 p,m.- Dinner hour program. 
a.m. and Tuesday and Th'ursd~ program this afternoon. In this 6:45 p,m. - !leview. Ross Mc-
from 11 to 12 a.m., 307, Schaeffer program, concluding this year's Laury Taylol"~ ' novel, "Brazos," 
Ibn l1. series, Miss Atkinson will review Paul Engle. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES her interviews of former pro- 7 p.m.- Children'S hour. 
DEPARTMENT grams with university students 7:15 p.m.-Hlghway sufety pro-

_ from othel' stotes and foreign gram, the Society or Forty and 
countries. Eight. 

M.thim_a~ .C1.11 " 7:30 tJ.m. - Evening musicale, 
The undergradUate motfiematies TODl\l"S PROGRAM Arvel Smith, Tipton. J 

club banquet will be held at 10wII 1:30 a.m.- The oally Iowan ot 7:45 p.m.- The American scene. 
Union on Wednesdar, ]VIa,. 18, at the Air. " 8 p.m.-Parade Of events. 
6 p.m. Th~ Wishil\i to attend, 8:40 ~.lI1.-Mornlng melodies. 8:15 p,m. ~ rederal symphony 
kindly leave tn-ir na'm~ with 8:5P a.m.~ervlce reports. and state chorus of Bostort I 

Miss SmitH in the ma'tftematlcs- 1 g' a.ltI. - The Greek drama it. i 8:30 p.m.- History In review, ' 
physics oftice. , . Il!:nlli.h, Prof. Dorrance S. White. L. O. Leonllrd. 

LEO NORDq,Ul~T, P:5q'" a.m. - Program ca ll!hdal' le411 .,.m.-Tlte Dan, rowan ",. 
PteIldCIII and' weather report. Lhe AjP. 

/ 

FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
room downstairs. Close in. Dial 

6188. 

• Ice Cream LOST: BLACK LEATHER KEY 
case. Reward. Dial 4482. • Lunches 

DYSART'S WANTED TO RENT 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
I 

210 East Washingtol 

MIMEOGRAPHINO. 1\01 A R Y V 
BurDI, 8 Paul-Helen BId,. Dial 

285&' 

LOST AND FOUND 
W AN,;I'ED: SMALL HOUSE OR 

apartment for two. Fm Ight 
weeks' summ r school. V H, Daily 
rowan. 

, 
LOST: BROWN LEATHER BILL

fold. Reward. Edward Reynolds. 
WANTED-LAUNDRY Dial 2958. 

----~----, --- Wm. L. NOVIlLhy 
ut WANTED: STUDEN'D LAUNDRY. LOS T: B LAC K SCHAEFFER 

Shirts 10 cerits. Free deIJvery. life-time pen. Reward, Gold 214 S. IInlon 8t. 
Dial 2246. signature band. Dial Ext. 567. ----

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPBo.a.u. U411 ••• l'~ 8J)j!cJal dlll;ount for cash 
will be "I0wal on atl Claft\lled' 4dwrtf.ln. account. 
paid with n .Ix ~a1' trom explr.tlon d.te ot the .d. 

I ' 
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: FRIDA t; ~M J" ·lff; 1938 

Exarnma ion SchellUle 
Second Semes&er, 193'7-1938 

Monelay, May !S. a a.m., to Tuesday. Mar 31. 4 p.m. 

The regular program of class work will be !lUspended and the 
tollDwini HDlester-exatalnatlon program IU/>ltltUted for it. Classes 
will meet for examination in the rooms in which ~ have been regu
larly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GItOUPS. A. ... C. D. E, F, 
.... G. Ai shown ill( the form be10wi and Speecb (2), (1), and (4) as 
,now)'l at "N.a." below. . 

Tpe Proerall\ Committee direct. , Ute MteJd.jea of both 8~ts, 
ami ins,tJ;uctors and. professors. to the regula. tiop that there- is to be 
no devt&Uon in . the case of any exauUn~tlon. trom thls ,5cqedUle,
except as' authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
tion, on the student's written petition, flied In .mpll! time. ·supported 
by: the .recoml'Qendation of tb.e department concerned,-to provide re
lief. tram an excessive number of examinationa within \I single day. 
De9iaUull ('tW. Ute par)HIH 01 ,etUnl' thr9UP. earlier will not be per~ 
milted. S~ents should prepare and deposit such petl,tlons in the 
oUfces of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 

Each student who is absen,t tro~ the final metWlg (:If IUs class 
as Indlca&ed In the ExamiQUon Schedule abou~ be r.epor..... Ql\ the 
official grade sheet at the end of th\! semester, \IS "Abe," BelQre this 
grade mark can .be removed he must ~ile with the Committee on Ad
mission al'la Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
aHIiCheq, settipg forth in full the necessity ot his absence. This ~ti
tfon must Include a departmentall,y sil(Ded statement indicating , 
whether. in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the I!\u
d~pt.~ the department's and instructor's pennlssion to take the final 
e~al{liJlati.on. If the Committec finds the reason for the absence ade- ' 
quate, it wLU issue to the student a partially prepared special report 
card (maned by the Secretary, lower ~H cornet') with a farm .letter 
e'lptalning to him thl\t he has the Committee's plll'Jllisalon, with U:Ie de
Plll'tmental consent and at the convenience of the !natructor. to take 
his flnal examination within one month (or other deslenated period of , 
time) trom the date idicated. 

If the student takes the examination thus authoriZed the outcome 
Is to be reported on tbls card and not on any other card. 

,/ .. ' 
, ·In the case of coufUcts (within the SPE()IAL GROUPS A, B, C, 

D. E, F, and G) the schedule Itselt. as presented below, provides a 
,eneral method of making adjustments. 

All clUlJeS whose tim ~y meetings have occurred all indI. 
cl!ted in the rectangles below meet for examination durlnl' tbe periods 
~ted at the tops of these three columns and OIl VIe •• ;,. noted in the 
rectangles directly opposl&e at the left of the double, vertical line. 

, \I 

= 
i 
! 

,~ 

lOon A. M. 2-4 P. M. 8-111 A. M. 

SPECI~ GROUP A U "'" " 't I 
MONDAY AT 8 Ph.{'sJcs GO "Chern. (2~ TUESJ)AY AT 9 

Physics (2H) Bot. (2) } • ", ,l' 
(Except those In Math. (6) Sociol. ~') \Except tlrO$e II) 
Special Groups Acct. (8) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, "except pre-medlcals A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) (For rooms see Department P and G) 

MONDAY AT 9 

(ExcePt those in 
$peclal Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

MONDAY AT 11 

(Except thOSe In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP 8 I TUESDAY AT • 

All sections of: (Except those In 
English (2), (1) Special Groups 

(For rooms see Department A, B, C, D, E, 
Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
TUESDAY AT 11 All sections of: 

Pol. Sci. (2) Econ. (4) (Except those in 
Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) Special Groups 
Chern. (2)-(Premedicala) ABC D E 

(For ;rooms see :Oe~tment I 'F' and G) , 
Bulletin Boards) 

~ MONDAY AT 11 SPECIAL GROUP D 
All sections of: 

, 

TUl:SDAY AT lO 

~ 
a 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C. D. E, 

F and G) 

French (4) , (3) (Exc~pt those in 
Frl!flch (2) (1) Spec)al Groups 

(For rooms see Department 'A, B, C, 1), E, 
Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

. :J Ii MONDAY AT 1 SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sections of: 

TUESDAY AT 2 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, , (Except those in 

Special , Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

Spanish (52), (54) 
German (-2 )" (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

~ MONDAY AT 2\ SPECIAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT 1 

i 
i 

~
E.1c(!ePt those in All sections of: (Except those in 
pecial Groups I English (4), (3) Special Groups 
, 13, C1 D, E, (For rooms see Department A, B, C, D, E, 

F ana G) BuUetin Boards) F and G) IT~ 
'nDS ,. ' i 

t 
~ONDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 

(Except those in Special 
Groups A, B, C, D, E, F 

and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

An sections of 
Psycholo!& (2) 
~For I;ooms see 
l>epartment Bul

letin Boards) 

_I 

~ 
IIrector 
1 Fer· 
be pi 
fit",: 

.. wpji; 
,d loIrt. 
e legal 

i ~Ut· 

e roWl 
lIJIIIled 

Jackle -,. ,h' , • .. III· 
lIl'thf 
, 
nI~ 
q ,~~ /II" ~, 

I~' ' iI' 
~II 

.. I IIII!)IfJ 

.:: 
~ 
~- ' .w • . 
~." iii ~, 

0lIl." ., 
.,,'1.. ,; 
,.II1II, .::: , .. 
" rMi 
~ .t-.' f
t 
.... , 

,;,p' 
""", 
~ 
r'" ,; 
~. • 
t· .... r::; 
;; 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C.: D, E, 

II' ana (1) , 

J , CONFLICTS: In case ot confilc.tln&, examinations the student 
liIIould report to the instructor in charge of the first of tbe two con
",ctlnl' subjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP 
rectangle above which i,!i invollied. (Read dow)'Iward fir., In left 
OJ,lumn and tben In rirM column.) The instructor will arrange for 
You . >spec~al examination. l;{eport tq him, .or ner, not, la~ than the 
regular class hour May 19 or 20; if pOSSible, May 12 or 13. 

...~ " 
I The 'ira' meetln&' of the class means the first lecture or recitation 

period in courses having both lectures and recitations, and laboratory 
~riQds; or ~D tjle case of CQurses involving OIlly l.borJl,~ry periods, 
Uhdtnt cleek-Ilour of the first vreekly meeting: Por example, chem
i&,try. ~l lmeets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first replar lJlJ!eUne is, 
oensequenUt TUl:sday at 8,-and the class will meet for, ~Dllnatlon 
'tuesdaYi May 24,' 2 p.m., according to the tabular form above. Again, 
~YSics (126) meets twice each week, T F, for a tbree-bour laboratOl"Y 
werci~, 1-4., The period for &be exalDinatloD, is, therefore, Saturday, 
May 28, 2 p.m. 

N. B. All sections of "Prlnolples of Speecb" (1), (2) and (4) (Ex::! 
,*pt Section J .) will meet during Examination Week on the days am~ 
at the periods designated below. Consult the bulletin board, Room 13 
So H. for room assignments. . . ," , J 
_~ _.. .. " . . , FrI., May 27-Section I, 8-10 
Mon., 1V1ay 2 __ SectlOn H, 8-10 SectiOn C 1 3 

Speech (1), 8-10 Section d, 3:5 
Speech (4), 3-~ 

T'ues., May 24.-Se~tion A, 1-3 
Section E, 3-5 

" • ,I 
Sat., May 28-Section D, 10-12 

SectiQn 13, 1-3 
Section F, 3-5 

· Section J will meet as announced by the instructors. 

~
\;ODD" classes, namely those whose first or only weekiy meetin~ 
ur on Wednesdays Thursdays, Fridays, or Saturdays, or whicll 

ee~ "~s IIrranied,". w.in be aSiillrwd to'C .. ex~inatiop. all .&DDQunee!1lO I 
!I .nell e..... by Qie 1,ah'llCtor In enarae of the cl.... at one or 

other of the lo]]owilli periods: \ 
..!:, r. l"l:pm , to 6 on any day t.om May 23 to May 31 incluslve,
i:)unday and Memorial Day excepted • 

t:
' 2. Anyone of the examination periods assigned, as indicated 
ove, lpr the, examinations in the SPB(llAL oao.'VPS, A, 8, Co ,D, E, 
aDll a, since for lucll "o.1d" clulel tllese leven exa'roi1')ation perfods 
ill be :found quite available. 

) ...J. In c6nnectlon with any such announcement it would doubtless be 
lIf'!ll for the instru,ctqr making ~l)e apllQuncl;~ent Jo ascj:J:tain..whet,her 

iy rn~mb~ 01 his class is aJrelib lIJIier \&PI!olnbicD' lor exBMltlation 
I some QUiflr class tor the pr~ periM,. To be su~e it ill __ ble 

have examinations in more than one class at any of these times,
DO .tudent II a member of more tb.n one of tbese CIUleI. 

.. ' Accol;ding I.b one ~~ ip the fQrmal faculty action . providirli 

I '. ~ .srl~cl,al semester-examillatipn program, "the iJlstrll'~r ~ay use 
t e u&n\inat,i,o,n periQd as he. sees m .provided h. Iiiold. tb~, eIau tor 

e faU perleit He may have an oral or a written examination, or 
b,>\ith, or neither. He may continue regular work or he may use the 
tijne for review, or: lor any phase of his work which may seem to him' 
dislraDte ., thl1 tline. 

. A't:cor~nr to anot,her faculty regulation, wfal& is On re&d as 
~eoPtl\d ,qy the LatultY1 a student abient from the finijl ex.ami'ution 
.... ould ISe tel10rted "ADS."; urue .. the inStrucfot recoin1zes tba', his 
W1lrk up to this examination has been a ,at lure, In which case the. final 
~ort should be "Fd.",_ven though the student may have been ab
II(nt from the final examination. No el'amination shpuld be given, 
~bsequently, to such A student untU aIW the absen~, has been ex
qiSed ~y the Coaunl~'Il1! .. Acl .... ~aDd ,Clnl'Ut!i?- 118 shown by 
8 . parilally fllle\! s~<\i,al i.port dAr , jian.td b , e secretary of the 
~mmlttee, as Indic8t1na !1Ia.l th'e' 81'1 nee pea !xcuaed and that 
tile student is autt14rized, su,liject. tq tbe cqnseill aIlII at the COh
WAlence of the lnatructor concerned, to' t'aIte me fln'al examination. 

~ . , 
H. C. DORCAS. SecretaJ')'. Proarllm CoiwDutee. 

= 
POPEY-E 

Sl)t, WE CAN'T GET OR~:A. 
SHARK I SLAt-..1t) 

t;TTA , BE A pAL, WILL 
'Iou G(;r our OF 
H(;R~ .~~ PL~ Ii·f; AS!;.U 
"M ,ASk::/NG You W/T1-j 
TE'Af2S IN M'I 1i'l~S !' 

OLD HOME TOWN 

You KNOW W~AT? - "TAINT NO YEA~ f=OR 
CABBAGE - WJJ.Y TJ.\E FlSJ.\ ARt! SO ~VN~~"'" 

IN BliCK CREEI(,. "T)o\E."f 8UR~OWEC> UNDER 
M'( GAIeDEIi ANt> A"T1!5 OFF -rAe CAB~c.I!: 
STAL,;KS FORTY FEeT IN F~OM -r~E 
cREEl<. ~\(---"'N1> 17-\AT AI~T T}-\I! 

___ ... c-F Of: ,. !' 

-
.. 

PAGE SEVEN 

DID YOU SAY LI FE, 
MR. POOP DE 0< P.~P;;''''? 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

SA'( , LOOI-C.UT, ~l GOT 
A ~E.E.N IOE~! ~-I-E.T's 
PERTENU THAT OL" HOT-WIl>.TER 
TAN \0£. IS A TORl'>EDO,-AN' 
..5 U06E 'PUl=-FLES BOAT IS 

AN ENE.N\'( SHIl'>~--~UT 
HOW CAN WE 1=IGGt'::R A 

WA,( TO SHOOT IH' 
TORPEDO AT TH' 

eOAT .,? 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

I GOT IT ~ --wE Ct:>.N 
N\A~E A \«,INU OF- SeIDE,. 
THEN TIE ROLLE.'P, sAAIES 
ON TH'TANI-C.,..........AN'WHEN 
I GIVE ~'SIGNAL TO 1=IRE., 
TH' TORPEDO 'RO~LS OOWN 
TH' S\..IUE AN' I-\)TS TH'. 
'80A.T WITH A BOOM ~ 

--THIS IS GOIN'TO 
BE SWE.LL! 

ILE: 11-41:. ..sUOOE IS OOWN AT'TI-IE: 
U'BRA'R,(, GOING CNEFI. ""APS OF 

THE Sf:VEN SE.p..S - (f'-I 
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~ocaI.Democrats Nominate 112 County Conv~niion Delegates 
l\.T • P · t power to fill vacancies in lhe 
pt In e reCIDC delegation. Tucker Fa c e s I.C.C. Chief 
• Fourth Ward 
n ~ul"luse P · c k Delegates from the first pre-
llM:I , , S I cinct of the fourth ward are Frank 
• B. Voikringer, Harry Shulman, 

~~f)UPIIII() Fo g Ch Will Not Allow 
Ttil: r ery arge Lines to Merge 

From 5 Wards John H. Herring, Michael J. Gib-
lin, Mrs. Frank S. Unrath, Francis 

~om.inating 240 To Be 
At Convention Here 

[n July 

Iowa City democrats last night 
nomlnated 112 delegates from five 
~vatds to the Johnson county con
~entipn, at nine precinct caucuses 
In the city hall and courthouse. 
Caucuses to nominate a total of 
~40 delegates to the convention 
which will be held here in July, 
f ere held throughou t the county. 
, Five democrats were nominated 
members of the bi-partisan com
inittee. They are James J. Hanlon, 
~irst ward; Dr. W. L. Bywater, 
second; Frank Nesvacil, third; 01'. 
Pennis F. Fitzpatrick, fourth, and 
Dan Callahan, fifth . 

First Ward 

Sueppel, Kathryn L. Novak, Ray 
J . Baschnagel, Mrs. Clark F. Mig
hell, Mrs. Glenn C. Lantz, Homer 
V. Speidel, Attorney T. M. Fair
child and S. A. Rummelhart. 

Delegates from the second pre
cinct of the fourth ward are At
torney William R. Hart, A. J . Hutf, 
Dr. Dennis F. Fitzpatrick, Charles 
K. Hurd, Attorney William F. 
Murphy, Nell Murphy, Fred L. 
Stevens, Thomas E. Smith, Michael 
P. Lumsden, Clem A. Boyle, 
George Fairall and Grover C. 
Watson. 

FUUl Ward 
Delegates from the first pre

cinct of the fifth ward are: G. R. 
Rummelhart, Repres~tative Le
Roy S. Mercer, Dan Callahan,' J. 
J . Carroll, NelJie Kinney, Dr. 
George D. Callahan, Mrs. Erling 
Thoen, J . W. Meyers, Carl Sb'oh
meyer, Attorney F. B. Olsen and 
C. G. Sample. 

T()WPIIII 

With 

TOM 

,JOHNSON 

[.S.C. Influence? 
The first Iowa City traffic 

school is over. . . 
One university student who took 

the exam in the city hall last night, 
quipped as he left, "Finished-one 
short course!" 

Brolher, this Is not Ames ..• 

Competitor 
Johnny Engle, P. K. Wrigley's 

assistant, took it calmly When the 
Dentyne girl offered him a sample 
of chewing gum after lunch down
town yesterday. . . 

Three Little Words 
During the marriage ceremony, 

the average June bride will be 
thinking three little words. 

Aisle altar hymn.. • 

Books, Books, Books 

• Delegates from the first pre
cinct ot the first ward are: Post
~aster Walter J. Barrow, Frances 
J . Beecher, F. J . Belger, D. W. 
ColliJ1s, Mrs. A. G. Derksen, James 
J. Han\.on, Attorney Will J . Jack
Ibn, Katherine Kalene, John 
~nney, Reuben Swartzlender, C. 
W. White, and John Zeithamel. 
· Delegates- from the second pre
"inct of tl1.e first ward are: Edgar 

Delegates from the second pre
cinct of the fifth ward are: Prof. 
H. O. Croft, M. D. Webster, At
torney Ingalls Swisher, Mrs. How
ard Moffitt, Joe Pechman, Mrs. 
George Hildenbrandt, Erof. Vance 
Morton, Alfred Ohl, Herman AI
tarter and Mrs. Arthur Schnoe
belen. 

Why does general library place 
that tempting array of vacation 
travel books before the eyes of 

-----------_ students trying to study for the 

X. Sayles, Attorney O. A. Bying- BI·rth PI·cture 
ton, Mrs. ' W. J. Fay, John H. 
Grady, Mrs . .rohn H. Grady, W. J. 
H(Jlland, Jerry ' A. Lynch, Victor 
Matt, Frances Sueppel, and Prof. Shown to Preview 
tlruce E. Mahan. Audience Here 

Second Ward 
I Delegates from the first pre- That much _ discussed educa-
c:i,nct of the second W81'd will be 
Mrs. Agnes Bernick, Henry S. tional film, "'fhe Birth of a Baby," 
Cole, NelJie A. Kennedy, T. H. was shown to a preview audi
Keney, Attorney P. A . Korab, ence yesterday morning at the 
Prof. Clara M. Daley, Attorney J. Varsity theater. In the group 
11. Otto, Dan J . Peters, Dean Wiley which saw this dignified por
Rutledge and Mrs. Charles Hueb- trayal of the miracle of childbirth 
lIer;. were city offiCials, ministers, uni
· T,he second precinct of the sec- versity faculty members, psycholo
ond ward will send the following gists, pre-school experts, physi
deletates: Dr. W. L. Bywater, cians, mothers and members of 
Clyde S. Ackerman, Mrs. J. F. the Iowa City Chamber of Com
Crumley, Mrs. P . C. 'Jeans, Attor- merce. 
ney Lee J. Farnsworth, Attorney The film is sponsored by the 
~. O. Leff, J . A. Parden, Mrs. J . American Committee on Maternal 
J . Ostdiek, William G. Ruppert Welfare, which is headed by Dr. 
and ~ Mrs. F. A. Stromsten. Fred Adair, chief of service at 

Third Ward the Chicago Lying-In hospital. 
:"Delegates of the third ward are One of the committee members 
Charles Chansky, Frank Nesvacil, is Dr. Everett D. Plass, head of 
Benjamin Moore, WilJiam F. Kan- the department of obstetrics and 
ok, Robert M. O'Harra l Mrs. John gynecology, University hospital. 
A. Faherty, Elaine Gartzke, W. G. The picture has been endorsed 
Kohl, Preston Koser, Attorney Will by such notables as Dr. Morris 
J. ,Hayek, Mrs. Anna Bittner, Ray- Fishbein, editor, Journal of the 
mond P. White, Mrs. Jennie American Medical association, 
Kanak, Mrs. William J . White, I Katherine Lenroot, chief of the 
William T. Shay, Milo Novy, Henry children's bureau, U.S. depart
G. Pohler, John M. Kadlec, John ment of labor, and Surgeon Gen
Pelechek, George Zeithamel, Leo eral Thomas Parran Jr. of the U. 
E. Kohl, Robert Tomlin, William S. public health service. Mrs. 
J. P!l-rizek and Patrick A. Dooley. Franklin D. Roosevelt has given 

.Chansky was elected temporary it her enthusiastic O.K. 
cheirinan to replace Joseph Kanak. Ambrose Dreckman, manager of 
ClI'arles Chansky and Mrs. John the Varsity theater, has announced 
A( Faherty, ward committeeman that a public showing of the film 
and committeewoman, were given is planned soon. 

final exams? Very disturbing . . . 

Election SldeU,ht 
Yesterday's election was quiet. 
.. No cars dumping bewildered 

voters at the Union, no free cigars 
and no nothin' ... 

Remember la.st year? 

Form of Coercion? 
Fashion has finally penetrated 

the realm of the hitch-hiker. If 
you care to, you may buy a shirt 
-the back embroidered with a 
request (or a ride ... 

They're telling the tale about 
the two in a car who passed a 
hitch-hiker ... One failed to read 
the back of his shirt ... asked his 
companion what it said .. . 

"n said," was the' solemn reply, 
"'If you don't ,Ive me a. ride, ['U 
vote for him a«a.ln.'" • • . 

Supervisors To 
Set Date For 
Grade Contract 

The date to let a contract for 
the grading of two and three
fourths miles of county trunk 
road L between Lake Macbride 
and Solon will be set by the 
county b a a r d of supervisorb 
Monday, Dan J. Peters, chalr~ 
man, said yesterday. 

WPA w 0 r k e r S completed 
clearing and grubbing work or. 
the road several weeks ago. A 
contract for surfacing will be let 
when the grading is finished. 

Just Finished Serving 
Year Sentence At 

Reformatory 

Sheriff Don MeComas yesterday 
returned Lloyd Tucker from the 
state men's reformatory at Ana
mosa to Iowa City to face a grand 
jury indictment of forgery. 

Tucker yesterday completed a 
one-year sentence, less time off 
for good behavior, on a charge of 
driving a ear' without the owner's 
consent. The sentence was passed 
in the Scott county court. 

The September, 1937, term grand 
jury returned an indictment Sept. 
24, 1937, against Tucker charging 
that he cashed a $6.40 check June 
8, 1937, at the Otto Schenk gro
cery, 1018 E. Market street. The 
check was made payable to Tucker 
and allegedly signed by B. W. 
Straw. 

County Attorney Harold E. Ves
term ark said that Tucker will be 
arraigned before Judge Harold D. 
Evans during the May term of 
court. Tucker will be held in the 
Johnson county jail until he posts 
a $1,500 appearance bond. 

Oliver King Will 
Administer Estate 
Oliver King, Solon, was ap

pointed administrator of the es
tate of his son, Bert King, yes
terday by Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

King was killed April 15 in a 
car accident east of Iowa City. 
The administrator will serve 
with a $100 bond. 

Mrs. Collins Named 
Estate Administratrix 

Mrs. Margaret Collins, 213 
Kirkwood avenue, was appointed 
administratrix of the estate at 
John C. Collins yesterday by 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller. 

She will serve under a $5,000 
bond. Mr. Collins died Dec. 12, 
1937. 

Discusses Plans 
Scout Ex e cut i v e Owen B. 

Thiel discussed plans for the 
Williamsburg Boy Scout troop 
last night at a dinner-meeting ot 
the commercial c 1 u b at Wil
liamsburg. 

Melodies 
Spring Concert in U 

High Gym 

University high school's spring 
concert, under the direction of 

J. Edward Davey, chief of ',he 
'finance section of the Interstate 
commerce commission, recom
mended that the proposed mer
ger of the Burlington TFBilways 
with the Interstate Transit lines 
be prohibited, according to in
formation received ' yesterday by 
Dorothy S u t ton, Burlingtop 
Trailways agent. 

The report asserted tbat com
petition between transcontinen
tal bus lines would be restrained 
if the two companies, which op
erate buses from Chicago to the 
Pacific coast, were combined. 
This l' est r a I n t of competition 
would not be in the public In
terest, Davey said. 

Total Eclipse 
Will Last Three Hours 

26 Minutes 

If you don't want to miss the 
beginning of the first total 
eclipse of the moon this year, set 
your alarm clock Cor 12:57 Sal
urday morning, Prof. C. C. 
W y lie, university astronomer, 
advised yesterday. 

From then on until 4:31 a.m. 
you can see just as much of the 
phenomena as your sleepiness 
will allow, for the periol'manct 
will pass slowly through its vari
ous stages for three hours and 
26 minutes, he reported. 

The time schedule for the first 
of two total eclipses of the moon 
in 1938 is: 12:57 - moon enters 
shadow; 2:18 - tolal eclipse be
gins; 2:43 1-2 - middle 01 
eclipse; 3:09 total eclipse ends, 
and 4:31 - moon leaves shadow. 

The sight of the eclipsed moon 
setting just after sunrise will 
not be visible in Iowa as it will 
in the eastern states, for in the 
IInidwest the eclipse ends just 
before sunrise. 

Six years ago, ProCessor Wylie 
attempted to observe the simul
taneous showing of the eclipsed 
moon and the rising sun but 
clouds at the horizon obscured 
the moon for six minutes before 
the sun appeared. There has 
been no opportunity for such an 
observation in Iowa since then. 

He said t hat another total 
eclipse of the moon will be vis· 
ible Nov. 7 of this year. It will 
be the last one that Iowans can 
see until 1942. 

Stephen Paulo Gets 
5-Day Jail Sentence 

Instead of $15 Fine 

r~~====::::==============:::::~::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::=:::::::1 Louise Turner and Walter Haderer, music teachers, will be at 8 

Stephen Paulo was sentenced 
to I) days in the Johnson coun
ty jail in lieu of a $15 tine for 
panhandling on dow n tow n 
streets by T. M. Fairchild, act
ing police judge, yesterday. 

OUR GREATEST ANNIJAL MAY 

SALE 
. IS NOW ON WITH A 

STORE FUll. OF VALUES! . 
HUNDREDS HAVE TAKEN ADV~TAGE 

OF THE BIG BARGAINS ALREADY 

Here's our greatest May Sale-be sure to take advantage 
of tbe tremendous bargains offered on all boys' and men's 
new spring merchandise. Due to tbe unseasonable spring 
weatber our stock is large and must be reduced regardless 
of the wholesale cost. Hundreds have already bought and 
saved plenty. So be sure to get your share of tbe savings 
on this fine quality-atyled right merchandise for men 
and boys. 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
MEN'S NEW SPRlNG 

SUITS and TOPCOATS 
• 

AT BIG REDUCTIONS 

Values to ,24.50 Values to f39.50 Values to $34.50 

DON'T MISS THIS GR&AT STORE·WIDE SALEI 

BREMER'S 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

p.m. May 20 in the high ~chool 
gym. 

Performing groups will be the 
girls' vocal ensemble, boys' octet, 
two vocal solos, and the senior 
high school voice class. This is the 
first time the voice class will per
form. 

Instrumental groups will be the 
band, orchestra, string ensemble, 
and clarinet and cornet solos. 

The choice of a program and 
decoration arrangements h a v e 
been assigned to student commit
tees, which will select musical 
presentations from work done dur
ing the semester. 

The program committee is Helen 
Tubbs, chairman; Marie Schintler 
and George Neltderhi,sar. The dec
orations committee ls Dorothy 
Keppler, chairman; Helen Pollock, 
Alice Gonder and Mary Tesar. 

Gabriel Stemen and Russell 
W. Hoshinson were each fined 
$1 and costs for speeding. 

Arthur Cambridge 
Faces Charge Of 

Driving Recklessly 

Trial of Arthur Cambridge of 
Solon on a c h a r g e of reckless 
driving will be at 10 a.m. Tues
day before Justice of the Peace 
J . M. Kadlec. 

The arrest was made by High
way Palrolman Edwin Freese 
yesterday. Cambridge)s free on 
his own recognizance. 

Final Rites for Dr. Kenderdine To Be 
At Hohenscltuh Mortuary Today at 2 

Funeral service tor Dr. Lola 
Dolores C I ark Kenderdine, 67, 
university alumna and former 
faculty member of the college 
of mediCine, will be at 2:30 this 
afternoon at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. Burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

Dr. Kenderdine died Wed
nesday at her home in Des 
Moines. She had suffered from 
arthritis for several years. 

She was b 0 r n in Muskegon, 
Mich., but spent her girlhood In 
Wisconsin. She began readllll 
medicine in the office of Dr. J. 
Simonson after graduating from 
the Wisconsin Rap Ids hlgh 
school. 

Two years later ahe enroUed 
in the coUege of medicIne and 
received an M.D. degree with 
honors In 1894. While In the 
university, she served lI.S active 
interne at Mercy hospital. 

Pollowing her graduation, ahe 
Willi a member of the statt at the 
charities and eye, ear, nose and 
throat hospltala In New Orleans. 
La., and was the first woman to 
plUll the medical state board In 
Louisiana In 1898. 

In 1887 she wal married to Dr. 
N. E. Mtghell of MarahaUtown. 
She elliaged in active medical 

practice there until 1901. when 
she came to Iowa City. Here, 
she established a large and suc
cessful practice which was most
ly charitable. 

For 10 years, from 1901 to 
1911, Dr. Lola C I ark Mighell 
served on the university medical 
college faculty and for three 
years was public school physi
cian of Iowa City. 

In July, 1922, she was married 
to Attorney G. A. Kenderdlne, 
who was practicing law in Iowa 
City, but retained the name of 
Dr. Clark MigheJl professionally. 
After 40 years at active prac
tice, 1894 to 1934, Dr. Kender
dine retired and joined her hus
band in Des Moines where he Is 
division chief of the United 
Stat& revenue service. 

Dr. Kenderdlne was a member 
of the county, 8 tat e and tri
state medical 80cieties while In 
actIve practice. She was also 
a member of the A. O. U. W., 
King's Daughters and Pythian 
SI,ters. 

Surviving are her husband, 
Attorney O. A. Kenderdlne; her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrl. Clark pt. M1ahell, 822 
Iowa avenue, and one alater and 
two hall-brothers. all of Wiscon
sin. 

Test Taken By16,OOO Expected 
27 E II At Odd Fellow 

ludge E~l\ll Grants 
Injunction to Wile 

AgailUll Husband n roe e S Jubilee Thurs. 

Exam Ends First Series 
Of Courses in City 

Traffic School 

Twenty-seven voluntary and 
involuntary enrollees of the Iowa 
City traffic school were given a 
test over the lectures in the past 
10 sessions and the state traUic 
l.ode in the city council cham
bers last night. 

The papers will be corrected by 
Police Judge Burke Carson Mon
day. Involuntary attendants sen
tenced to the school for traffic vi
olations "(ill have to take the 
state driver's examination at the 
courthouse also. 

Certificates of award are being 
printed this week and will be giv
en to students who pass last 
night 's test and offenders who 
pass both examihations. It is ex
l)ected the awards will be made 
soon. 

Offenders who fail to pass 

Members of the Iowa Cily 
Eureka lodge No. 44 of the I. O. 
O. F., and the Iowa City and 
Carnation Rebekah's wJll be a 
part of the 6,000 expected \It the 
Odd Fellow jubilee In C e dar 
Rapids, Thursday \It 10 a.m. 

The jubih!e Will leature par
ades, drillll, ceremonial sessions. 
conferences and entel'tplnment. 
A parade of floats which will 
begin at 5:30 p.m. wlll include a 
float by the Eureka lodge. 

A temporary Injunction !'t. 

straining Carl Demory from mo. 
lesting his wife, Mrs. Dorothy 
Demory, was isued yesterday by ~ 
Judge Harold D. Evans after she 
filed petition tor divorce. 

Ml·S. Demory alleges cruelty il 
grounds for divorce. The couple 
married May 18, 1936, and stp. 
crated May 1. Attorney E. A. 
Baldwin represents Mrs. Dem. 
ory. 

Mercury Regi8ters 
Low Temperatures 

The Lad y Militant auxiliary, 
the Old Golq club, the Old Cap
itol lodge and. the Eureka lodge, 
all dt Iowa City, will participate 
in drill work. Iowa City temperatures were 
____________ exactly 10 degrees below normal 

" yesterday as they ranged between 
either exanunation must take the 37 and 60 degrees, the hydrauliC! 
complete course over again. laboratory report shows. 

Mayor Myron J. Walker has set There was no precipitation, alld 
September for the next series of rainfall since Jan. I is 1.22 inches 
courses. It is planned to have nbove normal. 
other schools start In December 
and March. The Toltecs dominated Mexico 

Police Chief W. H. Bel)der was [rom the fourth to the 12th cen. 
in charge of last night's tests. tury. 

Yetter's Second Floor Presents 

-Alld a Courle~y Day Saturday Witb the Same Low Prices! 

13 Big Groups of Marked Down Dresses,. Suits, 
and Coats in Our Ready-to-Wear Departlnent 

For the Last Spring Parties 
13 Party Dresses at give-away prices. 
larger sizes). 2 black, rest pastel colors, 

Mostly 12 and' 14 sizes (a few 

$5 AND $10 formerly sold $12.95 to $22.50, cboice .......................... . 

New Organza, Taffeta, Lace, Net and Marquisette Party and Dinner 

~a~~~e~~~::s .. ~~ .. ~~ .. ~.~: .. :~.i.~~ . ~.~.~ ... .. ........ $3~95.$5. 95·$ 7 .95 
Half Price Sale of Finer Coats, 2 and 3-piece Suits, Costume Suits and 

~:;.5~~\~~~.~.~~~ .. ~.~.~".~.~ .. ~~....... .. . .... .................... $9~95 TO 524.75 

Only During 

NEMO 
WEEK 
SALE 

THIS 

nemo 
SENSATION 

AT A THRIFTY 

Your purSe tan afford to 
do your figure this favor! 
Because now you can be 
thrillingly stylish and sen
sibly thrifty! The double
knit back of this two-way 
stretch Sensation insures 
sure control. All sizes 24-
82. A JOY for the junior 
figure and a pleasure for 
your purse. 

Choice of 39 Spring and Summer Sweater that sold 

!;!2:~= ................................... $1.00AND51~39 

33 Fine Spring Coats that sold from $10.95 to $22.50-

~:w .. ~~.~~~ .. ........... $6.95-$9 95-$12.95 
Fo, Rainy Vacation Days 

New Summer ODed Silk and Rubberized $2 98 
Tweed Raincoats to $~boicet each .. .......... • 

13 .. ~jnest Man· Tailored and Dressmaker Suits that 

~!d c~oo~~:~~~ .. ~~.~~ ............................ J 14~95 
42 "lne Early Dresses, sizes 12 to 4 57 95 
formerly sold to $16.95, choice .................... • 

New Imported Irish Linen 'faiJored Suit. 
regular ,4 quaUty, sizes 12 to 20, special, ea. $2.98 

Lingerie Department 

BUILT UP SHOULDER SLIPS, a Loomcraft 79 
slip In white cotton. Sizes 34 to 44 .................. C 

SILK BUILT UP SHOULDER SLIPS In $1 98 
white or t.r08e. Slles 34 to 52 .................... :! 

KAYSER A~D LORRAINE PANTIES AND 44 
BRIEFS, wblt. or tearose, regular SSe ............ C 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Siaeks, j4'armerettel, 

~~j~~~~ .. ~~~~ ............................... $1 TO $2.98 

=FIVE ::= 

Fo: 
Gi 
Va 
Nazi 

r 



ates 
----Granl8 

to Wife 
Hllsblllld 

Prices! 

Me 
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FOloeign Help 
Gi en Rebels, 
Varga Claims 
Nazis Are Suspected But 

No Proof Found 
For Assertion 

RIO DE JANEIRO, May 13 (AP) 
_ President Getulio Vargas de
clared tonight that fascist integral
Ists who besieged his presidential 
p3Jace In an abortive putsch Wed
nesday did so "with foreign help." 

His statement came after For
eign Minister Oswald Aranha re
turned by airplane from Rio 
Grande Do SuI with a police dos
sler on German nazi activities in 
that state. 

Here II a VIew of Amoy, 1i2ll 

mll.- IIOUth of 8han,h&l, wh .... a 

terrUic Japan_ Daval and aerial 

bombardment placed 2110 torel,n 

r .. ldenu, includin&' 28 Americana, 
in lerloUi dan,er and reduce4 the 
city to a Ihambl.l. Th. attack 
on Amoy, a city ot 2110,000 popu· 

lation, wu the llrat invulon of 

South China by the Japan ... Ia 

the lO·month-old war. 

I 0 .. c • , 1 ' • 
Hornin, IV • .., 

;-

I 

• p .. p • r. 

Pardy Cloudy 
IOWA-PariJy cloudy to cloudy, 
cooler today except in extre_ 
101Ith IUId. ememe eut; 1m· 

nail)' lair tomorTow. 
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Scene of Invasion 

View ot Amoy bubor -Cenlrol Pre •• 

British-French Leadership In 
League Suffers Severe Set-Back 
---------------------------------------------------------------- ~ 

1,400 Cadets to Parade for Governor 
• •• ••• ••• 

Military Units ,Will March to Sound of Drums, Bugles and Bagpipes 

Governor's day - second only corp and all regular R. O. T. C. tish Highland rs drum and bugle 
10 commencement among old units will take part In the day's corps. 
university ceremonies - w I I J program. Over 1.40. Cadets 
brln, to Iowa Cit;y today Its Governor's day will begin of- When the governor and hI!: 

Loyalist Spa i n 
Asks for Help 
I n Civil Strife 
Only 2 Nations Follow 

Britain·France In 
Refu ing Plea 

martial aIr as the bands play ficlally at 10 o'clock this mom- party arrive at the parade 
and the military students parade ing when the governor and his grounds between the fieldhouse 
In honor of Gov. Nelson G. party attend the regimental re- and the stadium, more than 
Kraschel. view or the R. O. T. C. units 1,400 military cadets, comprising 

As us u a I special military west side ot the armory. all units of the R. O. T. C., will GENEVA, May 13 (AP) 
groups will be very much in Cavalry Troop I of the Iowa be drawn up in regimental re. Anglo-French leadership In the 
prominence during the day's National Guard will escort the view. After the regiment has League of Nations suflered a se
festivities. Cavalry Troop I of cars of the Governor's party to formally been presented to the vere blow at Its prestiae today as 
the Iowa National G u a I'd, the the armory. At Grand avej1ue governor by the cad e t colonel, two war-torn nations, China and 
Pershing Rifles organization, the the convoy will be joined by the awards for proIiciency in various Spain, sought moral and material 
Pontoniers group, the Scottish Pershlna Rilles organization, the mj)jtar~ work will be made. help in this capital of collective 

"As we repelled extremists 01 
the leCt in the recent past, so to
day we confront unswervingly the 
extremists on the right," Vargas 
said in addressing a celebration 
commemorating the sesquicenten
nial of the abolition of slavery and 
his escape from Wednesday's re
volt. 

The presidential offices, mean
while, announced the arrest of the 
prominent industrialist, Raul Leite, 
while he was in a waiting room 
at the presidential palace. He is a 
reputed integralist. 

HIghlanders drum and bugle Pontoniers group and the Scot- See REVIEW, page 3) 
________________ . ____ ~--__ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------_________________________________________________________ securlt~ 

Another powerful integralist 
leader, Manueto Bernadi, dil'ector 
of the mint, was arrested when he 
attempted to enter the palace dur
ing a labor manifestation in favor 
of Vargas. 

Although authorities said they 
had evidence . the Wednesday 
putsch received foreign aid, no re
sponsible official would designate 
the source of such aid. 

They said they had no concrete 
proof to support charges that the 
German nazi party supported the 
rebellion, financially or otherwise. 

Vargas referred to the green
shirt integralists as "fanatics rrtis
led by the obsession of Imposing 
upon the country an exotic ideol
ogy seizing upon all possible 
sources without regard to their 
origin and unheeding the lact that 
with foreign help they compromis
ed the very SOVereign ty of Brazi I." 

Paroled Convict 
V olrlll,tarily Asks 

Return to 'Pen' 
DES MOINES, May 13 (AP)

The slate parole board announced 
tonight Don Stafford ot Sioux City, 
on parole from FI. Madisd'n peni
tentiary, has asked it voluntarily 
to send him back to serve the re
mainder of his 10-year sentence. 

The board said members would 
interview Stallord tomorrow and 
then decide what action to take. 

Stafford received a 10-year sen
tence in Polk county in 1934 for 
theft of an automobile. He said 
that if he returns he would have 
about 10 months to serve of the 
~entence from which he was par
oled last December. 

Belgian Leader 
Se~ks Cabinet 
To Replace Old 

BRUSSELS, May 13 (AP) -
Belgium's socialist ex - Foreign 
Minister Paul H. Spaak sought 
tonight to form a "take it or leave 
it" cabinet to replace that of Paul 
Emile Janson which resigned in a 
squabble over government tax 
proposals. 

King Leopold showed his influ
ence in the government by the 
unprecedented action of giving the 
broad-faced, pudgy Spaak a man
date after consulting only three 
Political chieftains. 

The ki ng. a close friend ot 
Spaak, conferred only with the 
senate and chamber of deputies 
speakers and the veteran Burgo
master Adolphe Max. 

All three told the monaroh to 
give the task to Spaak- one-time 
firebrand revolutionary who gave 
way to Janson in efforts to form 
a government when Pl'emier Paul 
Van Zeeland resigned last Nov. 24. 

Blinking under a wide, high 
crowned sombrero as he left the 
palace, Spaak announced his im
mediate plans to seek a cabinet. 

"I have a progl'am," he said. "I 
am not going to start party discus
sions. J am going to try to toem a 
'take it or leave it' government and 
If 1 succeed it will take office 
May 17." 

Church Leaders Act 
To Unite Protestants 

• UTRECHT, The Netherlands, 
May 13 (AP)- Protestant leaders 
acting for 350,000,000 constituents 
throughout the world today laid 
the foundation of a great "fellow
Ship of churches," an organiZation 
for world-wide church cooperation 
exceeding in scope anything ever 
before eftected. 

Mexico 
Japan's Armies 
Near Conquest 
ChineMe Admit Danger 

As Enemy' Nears 
Central Front 

SHANGHAI, May 14 (Satur
day) (AP) - Japan's armies, 
swiftly nearing the Lunghal rail
road from north and south, today 
virtually had sealed 400,000 Chi
nese troops in a tight circle on 
the vital central front. 

Chinese acknowledged they 
were losing ground against dozens 
o[ Japanese columns s pre a d
eagled around the dwindling ter
ritory they are defending between 
Japan's conquests in north and 
central China. 

Apparent imminent success of 
Japan's months - long efforts to 
reach the east-west Lunghal, cen
tral China's main communi cBS
tLons line, endangered the defend
ers' whole resistance on the sea
board. 

China's armies, Japanese de
elared, would be trapped without 
hope of escape, Japan's northern 
and southern fo.;ces would be 
joined and Suchow, where the 
important north-south Tlentsln
Pukow railroad crosses the Lung
hai, no longer could be defended. 

A Japanese army spokesman 
early today declared the Lunghai 
would be cut within a few hours. 

He said shock troops, advanc
ing northward, had crossed the 
Honan province border into 
Kiangsu and were about 13 miles 
south of Tangshan, an important 
point on the railroad 51 miles 
west of Suchow. 

North of the Lunghai, Japanese 
declared, another column, striking 
south, was about 30 miles from 
the railroad at Yutai. On the 
opposite side of the front, Japa
nese yesterday said a third col
umn was only three' miles north 
of the Lunghal, 65 miles east of 
Suchow. 

Thus, apparently within hours, 
the Japanese had compressed the 
gap between their armies west of 
Suchow to less than 45 miles. Dis
patches late last night had said 
the columns were within 72 miles 
of a junction. 

Japanese declared 20,000 Chi
nese soldiers had been killed in 
24 days from April 14 to May 6 
on the Shantuna province front 
by the great Japanese campaign 
against Suchow to redeem the 
blow six weeks ago at Talerh
chwang. There the first offensive 
collapsed under the most crush
ing deteat of a modern Japanese 
army. 

Family of 4 Killed 
As Train Crushes 

Auto at Crossing' 

NEW ULM, Minn., May 13 
(AP) - Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Prokosch, about 35, and their two 
children, weI' e instantly killed 
this afternoon w hen theIr car 
was struck by a Northwestern 
passenger train at a crossing near 
their farm home six miles from 
here. 

Prokoscb, a WPA worker llving 
on a 20-acre tract, and his 
daughter, Marie, 4, and son An
drew. 7, had left the farm with 
the mother for town when their 
sedan was struck broadside. 

Their car Will carried 500 feet 
down the track and the bodies 
were spilled out over a distance 
ot 40 feet after the train around 
to a stop. 

Severs Formal Relations With Britain 
White-haired Julio Alvarez del 

Vayo, representative of goverll
ment Spain, 10sL a dramatic fight 
to end the international polley 01 
non-intervention i.n Spain's civil 

A LUCKY DAY 

Herbert Hoover Lands 
Eleven Trout 

NORFOLK, Conn., May 13 (AP) 
- Former President Her be r t 

Billion Dollar Expansion Bill 
For Navy Goes to Roosevelt 
After Receiving Senate Okay 

Hoover caught II trout this after- WASHINGTON, May IS (AP) 
noon, one of them a l6-lnch, 1 -The billion dollar navy expan-
3-4-pound beauty. sion bill, designed to give the na-

The ex-president as the guest tion the most powerful fleet in 

Roosevelt, Admlral William D. 
Leahy said the navy recommend
ed an immediate appropriation of 
about $12,000,000 to start two 
cruisers, several auxiliaries and 
"some ot the planes." 

, . its history, went to the White 
?:f. former Senator FrederiC C. House today for President Roose-
Walcott, :flshed the Hammerton veWs signature after the senate (The bill passed today author

izes the construction but does not 
provide the funds.) 

brook, near Taconic. approved it. 
Walcott, a I' e pub 1 i can who Almost Immediately it became 

served in the ' senate during known that . the navy hoped to 
Hoover's administration and who start work Without delay on some 
now is Connecticut weUare com- of the 46 new !lgnling ships, 26 
missioner said that the other auxiliaries and 950 planes the 

The navy's top ranking offlcer 
indicated there was no Intention 
of undertaking construction now 
of any of the three 45,OOO-ton bat
tleships the expansion bJll auth· 
orl~es. 

guests at 'the dinner were "fishing measure authorizes. 
friends" of hi and tluit the gll\h- Aft~r conferring with President 
ering had no political significance. --------------- -------------:--------------

F.D.R. Nantes 
Harry Slattery 
For Interior Job 

WASHINGTON, May 13 (AP) 
-Secretary Ickes had thll satis
faction today ot seeing his right 
hand man, Harry Slattery, nomi
nated by President Roosevelt to 
be undersecretary of the interior 
in piace of Charles West, whose 
office Ickes virtually stripped of 
personnel recently. 

The interior department chiet 
had complained that West was 
never in his office, and had ob
served to reporters that "I like 
to see that the people in my de
partment earn their salaries." 

West's resignation from tbe 
$10,000 a year undersecretaryship 
was announced at the White 
House this morning a short time 
before Slattery's nomination was 
sen t to the senate. 

Riots Kill Four 
In Colombian 
Cit V Disorders 

01 

BOGOTA, Colombia, May 13 
(AP)--Four persons were killed 
and 50 wounded in disorders in 
three Colombian cities, belated 
advices said tonight. 

A decree was issued by Presi
dent Alfonso Lopez prohibiting 
any . demonstrations or radio 
broadcasts of ' news relating to 
public disorders following the out
breaks in Pasto, Popayan and 
Cartagena. 

The four dead were at Pasto, 
capital of Narino state, where 
students, strikers and an anary 
crowd attacked the government 
palace. The palace auard w a 8 
stoned. 

The demonstrators, demandlna 
freedom of prisoners in Pas t 0 
jails, took possession of the palace 
and burned some of its archives 
and furulture. 

Forty persons weI' e wounded 
there. 

Polish Fliers Make 
- First Leg of Flight 

MEXICO CITY, May 13 (AP) 
-The Mexican aviation company 
announced toniaht that five Pol
ish mel's who took oU from Los 
Anaeles this morning on the first 
leg of a flight to Warsaw landed 
at Mazatlan, ort the west coast of 
MexiCO, at 4:40 p.m., CST. 

Bela Imredi, 
Leader, Lays 

New Hungarian 
Anti-Nazi Plans 

BUDAPEST, May 13 (AP) - reaching measures before parlia
Bela Imredi, hailed as a "strong 
man" who will squelch Hungary's 
rapidly growing nazi movement, 
tonight formed a new government 
and Immediately outlined a pro
gram for restoring confidence and 
public order. 

ment tomorrow. 
Both will be aimed at clam pint 

the lid on extremist agitation. One 
would provide more drastlc pen
alties for disturbing public peace; 
the other would tighten restric
tions on the right of public as
sembly. 

The new premier aiso stressed a 
Two hours aiter succeeding re- five point program for social and 

signed Premier Koloman Daranyi, economic reconstruction which he 
the powerful financial and eco- saId his government would push 
nomic leader addressed a meeting through without delay. 
of the government party and diS-I He said Hungary's foreign policy 
closed plans to introduce two far would remaih unchanged. 

THIEVES' HONOR 

Arrest Burglar With 
Burglar Alarm 

NEW YORK, May 13 (AP)-
Morris Kuller-held by police as 
the "phantom burglar" responsi
ble for scores of breaks in Queens 
-must have heard that one about 
the lack of honor among thieves. 

After a two-day search detec
tives found Kutler's apartment In 
the Bronx. Protecting the fur
nishings, including numerous 'ar
ticles identified by the "phan
tom's" victims, was an elaborate 
burglar alarm. 

I 

New Escorts 
Grid Stars Suggested 

Tor Jersey City 

Prison Guards 
Lift Protesting 
Man to Death 

MOUNDSVILLE, W. V., May 
3 (AP) - Raymond Styers 
plunaed to his death on the gal
lows tonight, Friday the 13th, 
strapped in a straightjacket and 
protesting his innocence of the 
murder of a woman killed in a 
Wheelina beer parlor robbery. 

While a crowd of some 70 
spectators waited, the 29-year 
old slayer refused to walk from 
the death cell. Husky guards 
quickly placed him in the jacket 
and carried him up the 13 steps 
ot the gallows. 

"I am innocent," the condemn
ed man was repeatina as the 
black hood was adjusted over his 
head and the trap sprung. 

Ten minutes and 50 seconds 
later prison physicians pro -
nounced Styers dead. 

Warden Disciplines 
San Quentin Convicts 

For Leading Strike 

WASHINGTON, May IS (AP) 
-A group of American univer
sity students propDlled today that 

members of the 1937 all-Amerlcah I 
football squad be recruited as an 
escort for Representatives O'Con- ', .. _ 
nell (D-Mont.) and Bernard (FL- . SAn QUENTIN, Cal., !'fay 13 
Minn.) on their next attempt to (AP) - Solitary confmem-:nt 
speak at Jersey City Will ordered today for 15 convict 

The students headed by Lewis rllllieaders in a "folded arms" 
C. Frank of Detroit, wIred a num- strl)(e In crowded San Quentin 
ber of colleae newspaper editors prison after 350 prisoners re
suagestlng formation of a "'na- fused to work. 
tional student anti-Hague corn- It Will the second day of 
mittee," to protest aaain.t activt- strike demollJtrations by t ~ e 
ties of Jersey City', mayor, Frank convicts who protested reduction 
Hague. of recreation time. 

In addition to the football lIquad Warden court Smith said the 
escort, the students said, "lhou- dilcipllnary acton caused about 
sands of students within reach of 150 of the strikers to return to 
Jersey would represent tbeir col- work. Tbe others still refused. 
leagues throughout the nation In Elll'lier hi the day the number of 
a protest aaainst Jersey's dicta- thOlll! In the demonstration was 
tor." about 500. ... _ _ ... _____ .~ L • ------.--

LAST MARRIAGE? 

Gilda Gray Divorces 
Third Husband 

LOS ANGELES, May 13 (AP) 
-Gilda Gray shook oft her third 
and maybe her last husband In 
~uperior court here today . 

C a II s Legation 
From London 
Action Follows Protests 

On Expropriation 
Of Oil Firms 

war, but in the league council's 
vote on his resolution was bittel:. 
medicine for France and Britain. 

Of the 15 nations voting, only 
two, Poland and Rumanla, tol
lowed France and Britain in re
jecting the resolution. 

RUIIIIIa Represen&eti 
This gave a sufficient margin to 

turn It down since only S 0 v let 
Russia joined Spain-the latter 
being given a temporary place at 
the council tabJe-ln the alflrma
tive. 

The shImmy star of some year& 
back won a divorce from Hector 
De Briceno, Venezuela govern
ment official, on the cbarae he 
put his duty to country ahead ot 
marital responsibilities. 

The former dancer aiso spoke 
of De Briceno's abusive, profane 
and indIfferent conduct. She 
said she married him in New 
York six years ago when De 
Briceno was a member of the 
Venezuelan diplomatiC service. 
Tl')ree years Ja ter, Miss Gray re
lated, he was called home but 
told her he would return In sIx 
months. 

The blow to the Analo-French 
MEXICO CITY, May 18 (AP)- leadership was in the nlne ab

Authorltatlve IOUrcea said tonllbt stentions includina even Belgium, 
Mexico was preparln~ to wi&h- previously the most loyal tollower 
draw ber diplomatic represenia. of the two big powers. 

Others abstaining included 
tlve to London. China and New Zealand, which 

A statement was belJll' prepar- had been expected to vote for 
ed at the I'overnmenc. pre" bu- Spain; Ecuador, Latvia and Peru, 
reau announclnl' the recall or who had been expected to follow 
Primo VIlJa, Michel . Mexican mln-/ the London-Paris line, and Bo-

, livia, Sweden and Iran. 
later pJenJpotenUarr to the Brl"- %~~ .. \\\.., 1Q't C\\\\\,-
lab. lovernment.. China won from the council 

Brave Souls 
Disregard Friday Tbe 

13th Jinx 

MEXICO CITY, May 13 (AP)
MexIco severed diplomatlc rela
tions with Great Britain tOnight. 

The government's torelan rela
tions department announced the 
withdrawal from London, "in view 
of the unfriendly attitude" of tbe 

'-------------" British government, ot her Min-
13'. Jinx Contract ister Primo Villamlchel and the 

ATLANTA, May 13 (AP)-Bld- legation stall. 
dine on Friday llUh lor a con- This country's drastic action 101-
tract for work on tbe 13th Itreet lowed Britain's increasingly sharp 
brld~e over Ute Savannah river protests at President Lazaro Car
In AUlllsta, Wannamaker .. Wells, denas' expropriation March J8 of 
Inc., of Oraneebur~, S. C., IUb- B ' ti h ed'l p perties and 
mUted the tlillre $US,US.IS. n sown 01 ro 

The bid faUed c.o win tbe Ilon- Mexico's delay In payment to 
Britain of claims growing out of 

tract.. It was about $13,000 above Mexican civil wars. 
the lowe.t tlillre. Britain to Counter 

-- It was expected Great Britain 
Film Star Injured would counter immediately wIth 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., May 13 withdrawal of her minister to 
(AP)-Joe E. Brown defied the Mexico, Owen St. Clair O'Malley. 
jinx and tried to play football O'Malley said this evening he 
today unfortunately. had as yet received no ad vices 

He was carrying the ball for from London. He added that he 
David Loew, Inc., which is not a probably would not decide until 
school but a film-making concern, morning any cable arriving from 
on the U. C. L. A. field when he the British foreign office tOnight. 
slipped. The British minister was noti-

Joe tore a tendon in his right fied of Mexico's decision when he 
leg and was taken to a hospItal called at the foreign office this 
for X-rays to determine how long afternoon to receive checks tor 
he'll be on the bench. 361,737.17 pesos (about $84,518) 

due as an annual installment on 
the civil war claims. 

'Wron, Number' Recent SUff Note 
DES MOINES, May 13 (AP)- He had several times protested 

Friday the 11th hu .. real IIIUlfI. delay In payment ot the amount, 
unce to Jack GUlIerC., courlbOUle most recently in a stiffly worded 
elevator operac.or here. note dated Thursday which said 

When 13 pasacneers boarded hlI Mexico's "attitude toward govern
elevator today he )JOlItely asked ment indeQtedness generally" was 
one 01 them c.o eet off. The pu- "lar from reassurina." 
.enler consented. Previously, O'Malley had hand-

Accident Kill. Boy 
PINEVILLE, Ky., May 13 (AP) 

- A freak accident Involving a 
cow, a rope and a barking dog 
cost Mitchell Mason, 11, his life 
today. 

The boy, leadina a nelahbor's 
cow, playfuily looped the rope 
about his neck as he wa Ike d 
along. 

The dog ran out from a yard, 
and the frightened cow bolted, 
dragging Mitchell about a hun
dred yards. He was dead on ar
rival at a hospital. 

Delie. Jinx 
KANSAS CITY, May IS (AP) 

-Gllberl SmalleJ' joined oUter 
members 01 the op&ImIsi olub to· 
day In derldiD&' npenilUOD .... 
&acbed to FrIdaI' Ibe 1Sth. 

Be ran UDder ladden. Be and 
two otben Ut dnretw. wUh one 
mateIL Be broke a mbTor. 

In the mldlt 01 the oelebraUoD 
came the word Gov. Lloyd C. 
8tark bad replaced him .. aba1r
man 01 &be ldate albll:U., __ • 
lion. -- ' -----_._-

ed the foreign oftice two sharp 
notes protesting In vigorous terms 
the taking over eiaht weeks ago 
01 the properties of Aguila (Royal 
Dutch Shell) oil company, which 
company officials had estimated to 
be worth $250,000,000, along with 
those of 16 other foreign com-
panies. 

U. S. Surprued At 
Mexico', Move 

WASHINGTON, May 13 (AP) 
-State department otficials re
ceived with surprise tonlght news 
dispatches from Mexico City that 
Mexico had broken diplomatic re
lations with Great Britain. 

They declined to comment until 
ofticlal dispatches bu been re
ceived but they gave the impres
sion they regarded the develop
ment with anxious i{ltert!lt. 

Asked whether Mex'lco had con
sulted the Unlted States before 
levering diplomatic relations, they 
said that at first sight this was a 
matter directly between Mexico 
and Great Britain and they did 
not see that Mexico was required 
to consult this country. 

only warm expressions of sym
pathy In her tight tor material 
aid in her war wIth Japan, but 
Chinese sources declared S 0 m e 
powers, including Britain and 
France, had agreed to grant 
China credits for purchase of arms 
and also assurance of aid in get
ting the arms into the country. 

The counell arranged to go on 
public record as :flatly refusing 
material aid. 

Even in a secret session Vis
count Halifax, British foreign 
secretary, supported by Georges 
Bonnet, French foreign minister, 
declared he did not see a passi
blllty of International aid since 
"such a proposition would cer
tainly not be unanimously ap
proved by the council." 

Judge F. AIlen 
Alters Ruling 
On Labor Act 

COVINGTON, Ky., May 13 
(AP)- Reverslng the National La
bor Relations board for the third 
time within a week, the sixth 
United States clrcull court 01 ap
peals held today that an employer 
cannot be accused of "discrimina
tion" when his repeated and ""n
cere" attempts have failed to pro
duce agreement on a labor pallC7. 

The decision by Judge Florence 
E. Allen, declared that the board', 
findings aaainst the Sands Manu
facturing Co., of Cleveland, mak
ers of heaters and valves, were 
not substantiated by the evidence. 

In May and August, 1935, the 
Sands plant was closed by strike. 
The NLRB order, issued in May, 
1936, directed that 48 men, aJ
sertedly locked out, be reinstated 
with back pay. The labor board 
sought enforcement and charged 
discrimination. 

Judge Allen found evIdence 
that tbe Sands company neaott. 
ated with the Mechanics' Educa
tional society of America for two 
months. The opinion said "the 
,tatute merely requires the em
ployer to negotiate sincerely. The 
Sincerity Is to be tested by the 
length of time involved In the 
negotiations, their frequency and 
the persistence with which the 
employer offers opportunity for 
agreement." 
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